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ABSTRACT
r n thi s qua Li ec c Ive study the purpose wa s to explore and
d c ccrIbe t he conc e r ns o f mo t he r s of preterm Low Birth weigh t
( LBl4) i n Cants du r in g t he f i rst week fo llowing the i n fa nt s '
d i achnr-q e Crom hospital. Con cepts from role t he o r y f ormed
the conc e ptual f r a me work for the study .
Fourteen mothers of preterm LBW infants part icipated i n
t he study. A s t r uctured dia ry and an audio-ta ped interview
vc rc us ed to co l lect data . Data were analyze d fo r t heme s and
then catego rized .
'rtic a na Lysl a o f the drrt a revea led t hat mothers' major
conce r ns were related both t o the i n fa nt s and to themselves.
Ove r ha Lf o f t he c onc e r ns ra ised were r el ated to the infants;
the most f requent we r e i n f a n t s ' health, feeding , growth and
development, and el im i nation . Moth ers' c o nce r ns about
t he mse l v e s f ocused on f e e l i ng tired , their emotional state,
and s c he d u l e s. Mothe rs a lso had conce rn s about thei r
partne r s a nd the ir r a mi] t c e • The findings suggested that
taking on the ro le o f mother o f a preterm LBW infant was
f ac il i t a t e d by c lea r r o le expectations, posit ive learning
expe riences, and support f r o m partners , family, and health
profess iona ls . These factors may ha v e helpe d reduce mot.her-s e
conc e r ns and therefore, role sr r-afn .
(il)
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CHAPTER I
Introduction
The taking on of the parent ro le ha s been
considered a f o rm of crisis because of the physica l and
emotional adjustments the family mus t make , oapoc i a j Ly
t he mother (Broom , 1984; Hobbs" Cole, 1976: Mil le-r [.
So l lie, 1900; Rossi, 1968 ; Russell, 1974) . The mothe r
must adjust to her new role, whi c h includes Len r-n f nq t o
interpret the needs of her infant, take care o C the
infant , a nd relate t o the i n f a n t . I t i s dur i ng t he
first week that she is home with t he infant, whe n t he
mother has primary responsibilities for the cn r o of her
infant, that she jUdges how well she i s able t o ta ke o n
this role. During this t ime the mother may experience
difficulties with infant care or ha ve concerns ove r the
infants' health or ph ys i c a l progress.
When the course of pregnancy terminates in p re t.o t-m
labor and birth, the unanticipated birth ends the
mot her 's perception of an idea l pregnancy (RUbin, ) 984 :
Steele , 198 7 ) . The pretem birth may cause intense
e mot i on s and concerns . Mothers reported f ee l i nq.s o f
helplessness and guilt about t he preterm birth (Affonso
at a L. , 1992) . Steele ( 1987) emphasized that the wee ks
that follow a preterm birth are eXhausting and
confusing.
There may be a n Immed Lat;n separation of the infant
and the mothe r because of the i nfant 's ne e d f or
intensive medica l and nursing care a ttention .
Furthermore, the mother is often discharged home
wi t ho u t the. infant, and therefore , adaptation to the
mot her role has to be postponed until t he infant is
discharged from t he hospi tal. The prolonged separation
may cause a delay in t he mothet"-infant a ttachment
pt-ecoua , The de lay i n attachment may in turn leave the
mother with f e e l i ng s of Lnadequacy t o care for he r
infant. I t is poss ible t hat fee lings of affection
towa rds the infant may be de layed. Goodman and Sauve
(1985 ) and Jeffcoate, Hu mph r e y and Ll o yd (1 9 79 )
reported that some mothers did not feel that the infant
wa s really their own unti l the infant came h ome from
hos pi t a l.
The birth of a preterm i nfant is stressful and can
produce a crisis situation for the nc t ' -ar . Ac c ordi ng
to Caplan (1964). a crisis occurs whe n a person i s
confronted wi th a n imba lance betwe en the d i f fi c-ult. y
perceived a nd the u sual met hod o f pro b l em- sol ving .
period of disequilibrium occur-a if a l te r na ti v e wayc
cannot be f.o u nd to s o l ve the pro blem. Te ns i on
increases and feelings of arlidet~- an d hetptcssnos s
result . Pa rent s of p ret erm LBW infan ts have a mo re
difficult time adapting to p nr-en t.hood , 'l'h i a may bo du o
to the c r i sis o f pr-et.e rm b irth, co u p led wi t h t he
a dj ustment o f adding a new member to tho fam i ly. when
parents b r ing their i n f a n t s ho me f r om h ospi t al t he y no
longer have the conti nue d pj- e s.e nce and support o f
hospita l s taf f. Th ey have t o mak e day-to - day ccct c to nn
r e g a r d i ng the infants ' needs. Parents may f e e l that
t he y have be en a bandoned (Censullo, 19 86) . The mot.ho r -c
lack. con f idence and fee l insecure when they fi rs': t.a ko
their i nfants home from hospita l (J effcoiite et a L,. ,
1 9 79 ; Kenner & Lo t t , 1990; McHafHe , 1990) . Mothers o r
preterm Ver y Lo w Birth weight (VLBW) i nfa nts
exper-Lenced more anxiety and depress i on fro m tho time
of dp.livery unt il the infan t was t wo mo nths cor rec ted
age (Gennaro, York & Brooten, 19 90).
Despite the t ech no l o gical ad ....ances eve r t an r o to
ma re q e pregnancy , the birth rate o f preterm LIjW Lnt e n t.c
in Canada ha s rem a i ned s t.a r. . ~ ove r the past 10 years
(Yawn, 19 9 0 ). Yawn ( 1 9 90 ) r e po r t e d that Law infants
are 40 t illle s mo re likely to die with in the fi rst four
wee ks o f 1 Lre and they are th r e e t iJrl'!S more suscept ible
to ne ur o l og i c a l ha ndicaps . John s o n , Cox, an d Mc Ki m
(1 987 ) f o un d t hat o f 1 4 3 live bo r n VLBW inf a n t s
( i n fa nts we i g hing 1500 g ram s o r l e s s ) de l i vered i n
New foundl a nd in 1980- 1981 , 6 1 d i e d duri ng their f irs t
ye ar. Ei g h t of theisc who s u r v i ved pa s t thei r fi rs t
ye a r showed evidence o f s ever e neurologica l
abnorma l i ty . Ni ne were f ound t o ha ve va rious o the r
problems. which i nc l uded s e izures and developmental
delay.
The Depa rtment o f Heal t h , Health Research and
statistics Div is ion repcreed 7 685 live births in
Ne",(oundla nd i n 1 9 90 . The proportion of LBW i nfants
(infants we ighing 2500 gralls or less) born in
Nov r o undt e nd i n t he same ye ar wa s 5.641 of the l ive
bi rths . Inc l uded i n t he s e s t a t'.istics are preterm
infa n ts a s well as f u l l-te r m i nfant s who had 10'" b irth
we ights . T he r e f ore , t he numb e r o f LBI'o' i n fa nts born i n
Newf' o und Le nd i n 1990 a p pr o xi mab ed 43 3 .
Two r e c e nt studies reve a led t ha t t he l a r g e s t
category of concerns fo r mothers of preterm LBW infant s
wa s re l ated t o t he infants' he al t h (Butts et a L,. , 19 88 ;
cennaa-c , ZUkowsky, Brooten, Lo well & Visco , 199 0) .
Gen na r o , Zukowsky, et a L, (1990) reported that at one
week following the preterm LBW i nfa nts ' hos p i t a l
d i s charge the mos t fre quentl y a rticu lated h e a l t.h
related concerns were b reath ing patterns a nd
medications, f o l l o we d by c a r e f o r i nfants on a n apne a
monitor, a nd lastly the infants ' weight gain or l oss.
Mc Ki m (in press-a) found t hat 4 8 \ of t he 56
mothers i n he r study reported t hat the first week at
h ome wi th their preterm infant was difficult . It was i1
time wh en mothers needed guidance and support from
nur s e s . The fa ctors associated with the e i r rt c u t e
f i r s t week at home we r e re lated to the deqr-ee oC tho
infant's p rematurity, the degre e of t he i nfant's
illness, whether t he i n f a nt h a d apnea i n hospita l , and
whe ther the Pub lic Heal th Nurse vi c Lt e d dur ing the
f irst wee k after the i n fant wa s d ' 'acha rqcd from the
hospital.
Rationale for tbe study
T he f i r~; t week a t ho me wi t h prctcrm i n fa nto han
be en identified as a stressful t ime fo r pa rents (Kenner
& Lott , 1990 1 McHa f f i e, 1989 ). Non e of t he research
discussed h e r e f ocused solely on t he co ncerns of
mothers o f preterm LBW or VLBW infants in the f irst
week f ol l owing the i n f a nt s ' d i s ch arge f rom hospital.
Cur rently t he re a r e limi t ed data on concerns of mot hers
of pretcrm LBW i n f a n t s i n the early post hospital
d ischarge per i od, especially d u ri ng t he fir s t we ek the
i nfa nts are home from ho s p i t a l . More i nformat ion is
still needed on the co ncerns of mot h ers of preterm
i n fa nts.
The nu rse i s i n a pri me po s it i o n to help case the
f actors co ntribut ing to the mother's s t ress during the
pret e r m LBW infant's fi r st wee k at home . It i s
impo r tant tha t nurs e s wh o wo rk wi t h t he s e mot he rs of
pr ete rm La w i nf a nt s ha v e a greater understand ing of the
mothe r s' concerns duri ng t he i nfants ' f irst we ek at
home from h os p i t al. Th e mo::'he r s' perceptions of
co nce rns may d i f f er f r om wha t the nurses pe rceive as
the mot hers ' concerns . Knowledg e o f t he mothers '
conce r ns wi ll f ac il i t a t e the d isc harge plann ing
pr oc ess . This informa tion will be u s eful i n meeting
the needs o f mot hers of p r eterm LBW i nf a nt s prior t o
and following the infants' d i s c ha r ge from ho spital .
Therefor e, th i s study is designed t o e xplore and
describe the co ncerns o f mothers of prete rm LeW in fants
du r ing the first week foll owing the in fants' di s cha rge
from hospital.
Derini tioD of Te rtlls
~ A c o nce r n i s a feeling of a nxiety o r
apprehens ion, a worry, or s ome t h i ng see n as a p r oble m
(Goodman & S auv e, 1 9 85). A c o nc ern may relate to the
infant , t h e mother, her pa rtne r , and the fa mi l y.
Family includes r e l a t i ves a nd older chi l d ren.
~. A pr i mipa r a or multipara wtu, a as
del i v ere d a p r e term LBW i n fant.
~. A woman who has g iven b irth to her
first viab le in f ant whethe r alive o r s till born .
MUltipara . A woman who has borne one o r more
viabl e i nfa nts .
Low Bi rth we igh t (LBW) Infant . A p r e t e r m infant
who se b irt h weight was recorded at b i rth a s 25 0 0 gnlms
o r less and born at 37 weeks or les s ge station .
Very LoW Birt h we i g ht ( VLBWl Infant . A p r eterm
infant who s e birth weight wa s r ecorded a t birth as 15 00
grams or less.
CHAPTER XI
Literature Revi ew
ThE..' objective of this l i t era t ur e rev Lev is to
identify t hos e fac tors relating t o the concerns of
mothers c r preterm infants after t he i n f a nt s go home
f rom hospital . Studies which addressed t he conce rns of
mothers of preterm LBW and VLBW i nfants were reviewed.
Th e literature relating to the impact o f taking on the
r ole of mother and factors which influence t he taking
on the role of mother were also r e v i e wed .
The rev iew is organized i n the following sequence
which relates to t he conceptual framework: the f mpac t;
of taking on the r o l e of mothe r (role taki ng , role
strain), fac t o rs which influence t he taking on the ro le
of mot he r of a preterm LBW infant (role expectations,
role l e a rn i ng ) , and the concerns of mothers o f preterm
LB~; infants (role-set).
Th e I mpa ot of Taki ng on the Role ot Mother
'Recoming pa rents i s v i e wed as a critical paint i n
the deve lopment of a couple 's life together . rne
assumption of a pa renti ng ro le is one of the demands
a nd cha l lenges faced by parents . Taking on a ne w rol e
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involves a change in expectations of self and others, a
change i n relationships , and t he l e a r ning or updating
of skills (Meleis, 1975) . Duvall a nd Mille r (19B5)
emphasized that becoming a parent brings other
responsibilities such as settling down to family life,
s t imu Latijnq and directing the i nfants' development, a nd
endeavoring t o meet individua l and family developmental
tasks .
There were t wo schools of thought relati ilg t o t he
impact of becoming a parent . Some researchers viewed
taking on the parent role as a crisis (Broom, 1984;
Hob b s & Cole, 1976 ; Russel l , 1974) . In fact t hese
rccce rchc r s viewed the whole area of famil y and
marriage as a crisis. Ru s sell (1974) defined crisis
"as a c ha ng e in sel f, spouse, or re lationsh i ps with
significant others which the respondent defines as
'bot h e r s ome'" {p , 295) . Hobbs and Co l e (1 976) and
Russell (1974) found significant association be tween
the quality of spousal re lationships and the ease or
difficulty parents experienced in becoming parents.
Hobbs and Co le (1976) stated that mothe r s reported
significantly greater amounts of difficul ty tha n did
fathe rs . However . none of the variables studied were
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found to be sig n if i ca n t in . identifying degrees of
difficulty mothers experienced i n taking on the ro l e of
mot h e r . The authors suggested that fu rther research i s
nee d e d t o explore the variables that impact on becomi ng
a mott:l!r . Other r ese arcbev s viewed parenthood as a
normal c r is is or a devel opmental event (Miller So
SOllie, 198 0; Rossi, 19 66). Rossi pointed out tll'lt the
paucity of educati onal programs for parenthood ma y
explain why parents experience dif fi culty in ta ki n g on
par e n t al roles .
When the child i s born . parents are f orc ed to
ada p t from an adult centered dyad t o a child f ocu sed
t r i a d (Broom, 1984 ). The parents must learn t o balance
their own and family needs with the child's
requirements . It may be morc difficult for
parents to move from.;;. dyadic to a triadic
r e lationship. Th erefore , tension may o ccur in
re la tionships . These parents may be the one s who need
support .
Caplan (19 6 0) and Kaplan and Hason (19 6 0 ) were
pioneers in research related to preterro infant s . Thoy
fo und th.at the birth of a preterm infant pr-eac I pl tia ued
stress and produced a potent ial crisis si tuation, a nd
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when the infa nt was pre term a nd c r i tica l ly i ll, t he
st res s even t; caus e d a cr i s i s situation f or pa r ents.
Kapl an and Ma son found that mot hers vez-e anxi o u s when
t hei r i nfan t.s came home . They worr i ed a bou t t h e
smallness a n d frag il i t y of the infan ts.
Goodma n and Sauve ( 1985) emphasized that the b i rth
o f a pre t erm infant i nv o l ve d "a double adj us t me nt f o r
sene p a r ent s - becoming a parent a n d hav i ng to cope
wi t h a c ri s i s situation " (p . 239) . They suggested t h a t
t he s tresses co nt i n ued after the i nfants ' di s charge
whe n the mot h ers took o n the d eman d ing task of full -
time care o f the in fan ts. J e f f coate et a1. (1979)
suggested t hat pre term b i r th could provide s ufficient
stimUl us to deve lop in to a cz-Lafs b e c au s e the mot he r s '
self esteem is t hreatened. Mothers viewe d their r o le
as a " g i ver " of love an d essenti a l car e . Mothers were
d e la yed in p e r forming role exp ecta tions b e cause of
immedia te sepa ra t ion from their infant s .
x r rcnsc et e r . (199 2) i d e nti fi ed s t resso rs as
reported by mo t hers of hos pitalized prete r m infants.
T he i n fants we i ghed 1800 gr a ms or les s . Mot h e rs were
interv i e wed on f o u r oc c a sions while the infants were
stil l in hospita l . The firs t int e rview occur red wi th i n
13
96 hours of the de livery and the last i nte r vi ew too k
place one week pr i or to d isch a r ge. The s ample s ize
decreased over the i n t e rv i e w pe r i od as shown: 36, 2 5,
16, 8 . The mothers reported emot i ona l issues as
negative stressors (an event seen as unde s irable)
acros s a l l four i nte rvi ews . They expressed f e e ling s of
guilt about having a preterm birth a nd f e lt a sense of
helplessness . Th /;l i nfa nt s ' health s t a t us was
considered a ne g ative s tres s or during t h e f irst t h ree
interviews . The s t r ess was related t o the un c e r ta in t y
c f the i nfa nts ' su rvival , the possibility o f
co mplications , a nd the infa nts ' long t e rm pr ognos is.
Separation of the infa nts from the mothe r s wa s t he mos t
frequently c i t e d negative stre s s or du r i ng t h e fi rst
i n t e r v i e w and rema ined a stressor du rinq t he second
interview. The stres sors included not be ing ab l e t o
hold t he infants , being discharged wi thout the i nf a nt s ,
and having to leave the infants in the nu r s ery af ter
they v i s i ted. Al s o, mother ing conce rn s we r e repor ted
as negat ive stre s sors during the last two i n t e r vi e ws .
During the last i nterview mothers exp erien ced s tress
as s oc i a t e d with an ticipating home re spons i bilities
following the infants' discharge . Pos itive s ereeeors
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( a n e vent wh i c h t he mothers perceived as s t r e ss f u l but
viewed as pos iti ve) i ncluded communication with nurses
about the i nf a nts ' h e a l t h status . Moth e r s we r e unsure
of how the nu rses wo ul d react to t he i r questions a nd
c oncerns . Positive stressors related t o the i nfants'
h e a l th status included positive thi nk ing about their
infants' s ur v i v a l even though their infants ' h e a l t h was
precar ious.
Br oo t e n e t at • ( 1988), Gennaro (1988 ) , and
Ge nn a r o , York and Brooten (1990) i nves tigated the
emotiona l responses o f mot hers of pr e t e rm infants .
Gennaro ( 198 8 ) exa mined t he differences of a nxiety an d
depression i n mothers o f preterm LBW i n f ants a nd f u ll -
t e r m infants one week postpa r tum and each week for s i x
we eks therea f ter . Mailed que stionnaires were completed
b y 16 mothers of LBW in fa n t s a nd ten mother s of term
i nf ants . Qua l i t at i v e data were a l so collected on what
eacn wee k was l ik e for the mot h ers . Ge nnaro reported
t hat the mothers of preterm LBW i nf ant s had heightened
anxiety and depression i n the first postpartum week .
Fo r t he next six weeks t here was no difference in
anx iety and depression exper-Ienced by e Lt hez- group of
moth ers . Al t hough not s tatistica lly significant, ther e
was a r ise in anx i e t y scores on t h e fif t h week for
ec t n e xs cf prete rm i n f a nt s a s opposed to wee k f our for
. ot h e r s of f u ll-te rm i n fant s . Mothn r s r e po rte d
sleepless n ig hts we r e imp ac t ing o n the ir ad j us tment i n
t heir rol e s. Fam ily members who had come t o hel p ha d
now left . Genn aro (19 88 ) commented that a t abou t one
month postpartum " t h e honeymoon wa s ove r a nd real i ty
had set in" (p . 8 4) .
Bro o ten e t e L, (1988) measured an xie t y ,
depressio n, a nd h ostility in 47 mothe rt; of pr-e t e rra Vl.IIW
i nf ants . The infa nt s were f ree f r om se r i ous hCiJlti.
prob l ems . The da t ll were co l lected a t the t i me or t he
i nf a nts' dis charge lind aga i n when the in f a nts were n i nc
mont h s o f ag e . Bro oten et al. found t ha t th e moth ers
were aor c de pr e s s ed a nd anx Lcu s prior to t he i n f a nt s '
di s c h a r ge than the y we r e at n in e mont hs . Mul t i paras
were mor e de pressed t ha n primiparas prior t o t h e
i n f a nts ' di s charge . However , there were no di f fe rc nc e:-;
in anxiety and hostility exp e r i e nc ed by p ri mi paras and
mul t i pa r a s at the t ime o f t h e i n f a nts ' d i s charge or
whe n the infa nts we 're nine month s old. Th e muLt lpa r c uu
women had previo u s chi ld ca r e experienc e a nd were
pos s i bl y cvervhe Lmed with t he demands of cari n g for
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a nother c h i l d especia l ly one who may be vulnerable .
Another fi nding wa s tha t mothe r s whos e i nfants had l on g
hospital stays, that i s a mea n of 51 da ys , were
sign ificantl y less de n resse d at discharge t han mot h ers
of in f ant s wi t h s horte r hos p ital stays . Br ooten et a t ,
(1988 ) suggested that th i s ma y be due t o the mothers
havi ng time to gain emotiona l and p hys i c al equ il i br i um
before the i n f an t s went home . Ma ter na l a ge, education,
and marital status had no e f f ec t o n t he a mo unt of
anxiety, depression, and hostility experienced by the
mothers .
Gennaro et a l. (1990) c ompared anxiety a nd
depression responses o f 27 mo ther s of VLBW preterm
infa n ts a nd 35 mothers of LBW infa nts . Da ta wp.re
collected from t he time of delivery until the infants
were five mont hs adjus ted ag e. s c e hers of VLBW i nfants
expe rienced h i gher lev e ls of anxi ety an d d e pre s s i on
f r om b irth u p to t he f i rst tw o mont hs . Th e VLBW
i nfa nts were cons iderab l y s icker t han t he LBW inf ant s
and t h i s might ex p lain the mot hers highe r l evel s of
anxiety and depression. The highest l ev e l s of an xiety
and d e pre s s i on fo r all mothe rs was the ....eek followi ng
delivery.
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Gennaro, Gr isemer and Musel (1992) examined
e xpected v e r su s actual lite-style c hanges of 60 mothers
of preterm LBW infants . The mothers we r e interviewed
eight t i mes, one i n person, and subsequently by
telephone. The interviews occurred on- wee k foll owing
d e l ive r y , at infant's discharge, and each mo nth unt; I 1
the infants were six months adjusted a q e , Forty-six
pe r c ent o f the infants we nt home on an apnea moni tor .
Mot hers reported t hat t hey got less sleep and were more
t i r ed than they expected to be following t h e In runt .s'
discharge from ho s pi t a l . Fi fty percent o f t he mo t.h o r-rt
reported e xperi e ncing less t::ime for themselves, bcinq
more t ired, and having more responsibil ity follow ing
the i nfants ' discharge from hospital than t h e y dill
follo....ing t h e i nfants' delivery. 'r nexc were no
differences in expectations of lifestyle c ha ngo!;
between primiparas and mu l tiparas . However, they
stated tha t the mo thers seemed to accept these c hanges
a s part of being a mother of a preterm infant.
McKim ( i n press-a , i n press - b) stud i ed t he
info rmation and support needs of 56 mothers o f h iqh-
risk p r ete r m i nfants. Th es e infa nts were f ollowed by
t he Newfound la nd a nd La brador Perinatal j'oLf cv -iu p
a.e
Clinic after t he i nfants ' d i scharge frolll. h ospital. The
data wer e collected dur ing the mothers' first visit to
the clini c . She reported that 48\ o f the 56 mot he r s i n
he r sallple fo und that the f i rs t week at home with the ir
p r e t e rn i nfants was d ifficul t . When questioned about
wha t th,~y f o und di fficu lt a b o u t the week the mot hers '
responses centered around the infants being born
prote r m. How pretc rm t he i n f a nt wa s . the seriousness
of t he i llne s s, a nd a prompt visit from the Pub l ic
Jlca lth Nurse were fac t o r s i n whethe r the mothers found
t he fi rst week d iff i cult . McKim found a re lationship
between t he i n fa n ts' a p nea ep i sodes when i n ho s p ita l
a nd t he reported d i ffi c ulty mothers had during the
fi rs t week of the i nfa nts ' d Ls c ha r'q e f rom hospital .
acse mot he rs ex p ressed anxiety bec ause now t hey and
the ir partners we re on their own without help of t h e
ho spital nurs e s . Some mothers feared that thei r
infan ts mi g h';': d ie .
The studie s r e v i ewed he r e seem to i ndicate that
t he birth o f a preterm i nfa nt can ha ve a positive
an d/or a negative influence on the mo t hers. Howe ve r ,
most of the r esea r c he r ' s have not ment i one d whether t h e
mothers had professional or lay s up po rt ar:l whe ther
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they had participated in discharge teaching. Al s o , t he
mother-inf ant i nt era c t i on p r oc e s s has n ot b e en
d i scussed . Th ese f a ctors may hav e a p os i t i v e or
ne gative i nf l u e nce o n the taking on o f the r o l e of
mo t her of a pre term LBW i nfant.
Faotors Which Influence The TaJl:ing on the
Role of Mother of a Preterm LBW Infant
The ease wi th wh i c h ectm er-s of preterm LBW i nfant s
assume the mother r o l e depends o n several f a cto r s .
Th e s e f actors i nclude : moth e r - i n f ant i n t e r a c t ion , tha
mo t he r s' t eac h i ng a nd learning needs , a nd t he mot hers'
support ne eds .
The li t e rature revie w, pertaining to mot her-infant
interaction , i ncl udes the effects o f e arl y d e live r.y a nd
infant beh av i or on t he taki ng on of the mother ro le .
Mothe r s of p r ete rrn i n f ants ha ve un i qu e learn i ng need s ,
t h erefore, the li t erature r e l a t i ng t o the i mpact o f
pre-d i s charge and pos t - d ischarge teach i ng on the t a k i ng
o n o f t he mot her role was examined . Al s o , t he i nf o r ma l
a nd fo rma l s upport needs of mothers of preterm i n f a nts
wer-e e xptere e •
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Mother- In f a nt Interact ion
Kl au s and Kennell (1982) s tated that t he bond
fonned b e t we en a c h i l d a nd pare nts is t h e s t rongest of
al l h u ma n t ies and 10 cruc i al f o r t h e child 's s u rviva l
a nd development. The b irt h of i nfants who requi r e d
inte nsiv e care ove rwhe lmed t he mot he rs wi th emotio ns
a nd g r i ef a s t hey dea l t wi th t he l os s of a n i dea l
pregna ncy (Ste e l e , 1987 ) . The f ragility o r the p rete rm
infant , and the ne e d fo r e xpe r t med i cal a nd nu rsi ng
c a r e c a u sed i mmed i a t e sepa r a t i on, a nd de layed
a ttachment to t he infant a s ....e l l as tak ing on t he
mother r o l e ( Kl au s & Kenne l l , 19 8 2 ) .
Ru bin ( 19 84) d eterni ned t hat one o f t he t a sks of
p reg nancy i s "bindI ng i n" t o the child . Rubi n affIrmed
t ha t "i t is the fe t al moveme nt s t hat begin t o tra ns f o rm
t he theore t ica l c h ild t o a r eal. livi ng child " (p . 62).
Rub i n s t ated tha t i t was a t this time t he mot he r b eg a n
to fantas ize about t he i d e a lized ch ild . This was t he
beg i nning o f the a t t ac hment p ro ces s . wh i c h i nc r e a s ed
ov e r t he ne xt mont hs of pregnan cy . a nd inte ns ified
f ollowi ng t he birth o f a f ull - term inf a nt . When t he
b i rth wa s pr e ce rn, Rubin emphas i ze d t hat t h e moth e r had
" a ve ry i nco mplete de live r y with an i n co mp l e t e i n fant"
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(p.104). The mot he r becam e a pa r ent before s he was
r ea dy to take on the mother rol e . The pr eterm infan t
did not meet wi th h er image or expectations of a
newb orn . The pretem i n f ant 's be hav io r and ap pearance
a re not what t he mothe r usua l l y ex pects, a nd t hus
interferes with the moth e r a s su ming her ro l e .
J e f fcoa t e et a1. ( 1979 ) i nte rv iewed t wo g r ou ps o f
fam i lies - parents of preterm LBW infa nts and a co ntrol
group of parents of f u l l -term i nfants, about ro le
perception a n d r e s p on s e to s t ress. The parants of t he
pre t erm LBW g roup c on s isted o f 17 mothe rs a nd 13
f ath e r s . The co n tro l gro up consisted of 17 mot hers and
12 fa t hers. The pa rents. were i nterviewed i n their
ho mes , a nd sepa rat e ly where possible , whe n the i n f a nt s
were b etwee n s i x a nd tw ent y mont hs o f age . Whereas,
the time o f b i rth fo r the cont rol group was a joy ful
eve nt, t he p r e t e rm group o f pa r en t s ex pressed several
e motions . Fifteen parent s of pre te r m inf a nt s expressed
be i ng upse t a nd shocked a bout the preterm delivery.
Many parents fe l t a s e nse of f a ilu r e , shame , or guilt
a t pr od ucing a preterm ba by . So me parent s were shocked
by t h e appear a nce of t heir ba by , de s c r i bing them " a s
l ooki ng l i ke a r a t " or "ski nn ed monkey" . Whe n t he
infant ve s hospitalized , the mothers felt helpless and
frustrated 'oIith their r o l e . Eight of the mot hers of
preterm LBW infants reported delay in feelings of love
and "real warmth" for two months or l onge r . These
mothers reported that they felt numb or as though they
were c a ring f o r s omeo ne e l s e ' s baby. The demands of
the baby and delay in attachment " c a us e d s ome mothers
t o f ee l t otally i nade quat e in their mother role 1
severa l r epor t ed at t imes they f elt violent towards the
ch ild" (p. 142) . Nine o f the s e ve nt ee n mothers of
prQtQrm LBW infants stated that they d id not feel t ha t
t he infant belonged to them until after the infant was
d ischarged home. Only 50 l at the primiparous mothe r s
o f p reterm infants felt c on f i de n t in taking on their
mother role when they took them hcme , wne rea s
experienced mothers expressed confidence in t he i r role.
Bidder , Cr owe an d Gra y (197 4) e xami n ed 20
mUltiparas' attitudes t o their preterm LBW i n fants a s
co mpa r e d to t he i r attitudes towards their previously
born ful l -term infants . They found significant
differences between the mothers' perception of the
preterm a nd term infants and the idealized child of
their pr egnancy . 'rhe mothers described the ideal child
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as mo re ca lm and co ntented t han either of their
c h ildren who were born full-term or preterm. Mo t he r s
were anxious fol lowing del i ve r y and a gain after t he
i nfant wa s ho me . This a nxiety impacted on t he mother
r ole: the mothers viewed the i r p r et e r m i nfants as weak ,
and t h ey wer e anxious handling t he i r i nfants .
Mc Ha f f ie (1990 ) studied 21 mother s' perceptions o r
t he ir adjustment following t he i r pret erm births . The
day p r i o r to discharge two moth ers said that they did
not eeei. ready to ta ke t he ir i nfants home . Many
factors emerged which rela t ed negatively t o t heir
f e e l ing of readiness . The two mot hers who expressed
tha t t hey were not feeli ng ready to t a k e on t he mo the r
role a t h ome showed "di f fiCUl t y establishing a nd
maintaining relationships a nd h e l d very ina ppro p ri a t e
percept i o ns of t heir bab y" (p . 10). These t wo mothers
had concealed t he i r fee lings of not feeling r e a d y to
take their in f ant s home from the s taff . When the
infants came home the mot hers we r e e l a t e d but expres ecc
feelings o f i ns e c urity and l acki ng confidence in their
mot he r role . Many mot hers reported how ama zed t he y
we r e at how much the infants c ried. Th e mothers noted
t ha t " they had no t ga ined a true picture o f t his aspect
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of the i n f ant s ' beha viour i n a sheltered e nvironment of
the hospital" (p. 8) . At first the mothers interpreted
the i n fa nts ' c r y i ng as a r es u l t of their inability to
u nd e r s t a nd their infant . However , if the infants
persistently c r i e d, t h e mot he r s v i e we d the infants a s
demandi ng . McHaffie suggested that the i nteraction
be tween mot hers and infa nts, as we) 1 as the mot h e rs '
perception o f readiness to take on the mother role at
home, s hou l d be taken i n t o cons i de r a tion prior to the
infan t s' e r scna r q e from h ospital.
using t he Infant Temperament Questionnaire (ITQ).
Medo ff-Cooper a nd Sc hra e der ( 198 2) fou nd signi fi c ant
d i fference be twee n the t emperaments of 26 VL"W i n f a nt s
and the s t a nda r d p opu lat i on in t he areas of
d i stractibility , adaptabil ity, approach, withdrawa l ,
a nd mood. Me d o f f - Coo pe r and Sc hraeder f ou nd that VLBW
infants "were dif f icult to soothe (low
distractibil ity ) , less adaptable, negat ive in mood, an d
withdrawing" (p . 7 1) . They conc luded that " VLBW seems
to be a s sociated with difficult t e mp e r ame n t i n infancy"
(p . 7 1 ) . Th ey fo und that infants wi th l ow soothability
and negative moods were more l ikely to be responded to
in a ne ga t i v e ma n ne r by t he mother . These findings
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il lust r a te the need t o e nhance the mothe r- i n f an t
r elati onship. Mothers can be assisted t o recognize the
pre t e rm i nfa nts ' be havioral rest>~ , lses a nd learn to
identify ac tivities to soothe the infants .
Zahr (19 91) i nvestiga ted t h e relationsh ip of 49
mothers' f e el i ngs o f co n fidence , maternal be ha viors a nd
s kil ls, a nd i n fa nt t empera ment . Mate rnal conf idence
was defined "as the perception mothe rs have of t h e i r
ability t o c are f or and u nde r s t an d their i n f a nt s "
( p . 280 ) . Th e mothers we r e fron. l o w s ocioeco nomic
backgrounds , a nd h ad a mean of 10 . 5 years education .
Materna l behaviors we r e e v a l ua t e d whi le t he Lnrent.s
we r e in hos p i t a l . The remai ning data were collected
when t he i nfants were fou r and eight mon ths ad j usted
age , duri ng follow- up visits, using standardized
i ns t rumerts. The s t Udy revealed that the mothers '
educat ion , socia l s upport, prev i ou s i nfant c a r e
e xperience, a nd family income corre lated positively
wi th the mothers ' confidence . Subjects who were
confident in t he mother role pe r-ce Iv od the i r infant s as
more predictable . less d iffiCUlt . and more adaptabl e at
both test i ng periods . There was no relationship ro und
betwe en the i nfants ' ris k stat us a nd percelve d
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co n f i denc e s co res , wi th t he except i on of t he presence
and se veri t y o f int r ave nt r i cu l a r bleed at fou r mont hs.
ze r u- ( 1991) sugges ted that these i nfants were probably
s icke r and les s a le r t t han the ir f u l l - t e rm co ho rts
which could ha ve affect ed the mot hers' perception o f
co n f i de nc e . There was a l s o no cor r e lation of materna l
confide nce with o bserved mat e r nal behaviors i n that
mothers who app eared to be c omfo r table with the c a re of
the i r i nfa nts did no t necessarily pe r ce i v e the ms elves
as co n fident when as ke d .
The Mothers ' Teaching and Lea rning Need s
se ee on s and LAvi s (1985 ) empha sized that upon
d i schar ge f rom hospi t ...l , parents of preterm i n f a nt s
o ften experien c e " t he s ame f ee l i ngs o f f ail ure and
i nc ompe t e nc e t ha t they encou nt e r ed whe n the i nfant wa s
fi r st born n (p. 181) . The s e f ee l i ngs ma y be allevia t ed
i f t he t e a c h ing and learning need s of mot he rs o f LBW
i nfants are e e e .
Mc Ki m (in pre s s-b) surveyed t he i nformation needs
o f 56 mothe r s o f preterm infants . Although more than
80\ o f the mot he r s r e c eived information on in f allt
feedi ng a nd bath ing . mc..re t h a n 50\ o f the mot he rs would
ha ve liked i n f o r ma t i on on infant co lic, nois y
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breathing, spitting up, and russy periods prior to the
infants' discharge from hospital. Fift y percent of the
mothers wanted i nformat ion on how to recognize signs
t hat the infant was not well. other information they
wanted but had not received included : taking infant
outdoors, infant behavior I diaper rashes, b reath ing
patterns, and how to give medications . McKim found
that 25 of the 42 mothers who had speci fi c informat i on
neeoe , descr i bed that the first week at home with the
infant ;~a s difficult .
Kennel and Lott (1990 ) reported that parents o f
pretem infants e xp r e s s e d a need for morc i n f orm atio n
and teaching when their infants went home from
hospital. They found that, at the time of d i s cha rge
and when the infants went home, mothers we r e
experiencing grief and they worried if the i r i n f a nts
would survive . ThUS, they questioned whether the
mothers were able t o assimilate a ll the information
p rior to the infants' discharge f rom hospital. The
mot hers v i e wed their infants as different and sic ke r
t ha n term i n f a nt s and still worried about t he i r
breathing patterns . Kenner and Le t t (199 0 ) stated that
the move of the infants f r om a co nt r o l l e d en v i ronmont
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t o a les s co ntro lled en vi ronm en t, an d l ac k of p os i tive
reinforcement from t heir in f ants , may ha ve c au s ed the
mothers to have doubts a bou t the i r care taking skills.
They emphas ized tha t nur s e s need to prov ide a f l exible
a nd i ndividualized edu ca t i ona l p rogram i n order t o
r educe mothers ' s tress , e na bl i ng them to c ope when
t heir infants a re discharged . Censull o ( 1986)
suggested t hat counselling, t e a ch i ng , a nd follow-up
af ter the preterm i n f a nt s' d ischarge can a s s i s t parents
i n gaining a sense of mastery and t hUs , i ncrease t he i r
se l f c on f i d e nc e and e nhance the i r parenting s kills .
Br ooten , Genna r o , Knapp , Br own a nd York (1989)
e xami ned t he pre-discharge a n d p ost-dis cha r g e l e arning
nceds of parents o f preterm VLBW infants. The sample
i nc l uded 36 mot hers an d 39 i nfants (three sets of
t wi ns ) . The mothers we r e predom inately black,
u nmarr ied, and of lower socioeconomic s tatus . I n f a nt s
requir ing complex care were e l iminated from t he s t udy.
Te ac h i ng and home f ollow-up were c on ducted by Clinical
Nurse Specialists . Follow-up visits we r e made at one
we ek, one month, nine, twelve, a nd e ighteen months .
Post-discharge t.e ac h.i nq needs inc luded t he ne ed for
i n f or mat i on about i nfant feed ing and current i n f a nt
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heal th prob lems . Breastfeeding mothers ne eded i nt en s e
teaching. Twenty-six percent o f the in fants were r e-
hos p i t a l i zed during t he e ighteen months o f the s t u d y.
Other major areas of teaching i nc luded infant growt h
a nd deve lopment, and administering and monito ring
medications . Teaching regardi ng t he home e nvironment
included t he need to maintain adequate home
temperatures and t o obta in a flashlight in c as e o f
p ower- fai lure . Parents needed c onsta nt r e Lnrorccn c nt
that their i n f a n t s ' growth and development s ho ul d b e
a s sessed usi ng the corrected age and no t as a t. o rm
infant. Parents worried constantly ab out the i r
infants ' we ight and need t o " c a t c h up ". Po st-d i s charge
t e ach i ng related t o i nf a nt feeding i nvolved a moan of
eight sessions per family, while the us ual t.e ac h Lnq
protocol for VL8W i n f a n t s provided on ly on e ses sion .
The study findings emphasized the need f or c ont inu ity
af care and follow u p teaching fo r thes e famili e s .
Harr ison and Twardasz (1 986) studied the effec t s
of a structured teaChing program on mothers'
perceptions of and i n t e r ac t i on with thei r preterm LOW
infants . Thi r t y mothers whose p re t.e r m i n f ants we re i n
inte nsive care were r andomly assigne d t o one o f thre o
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group s : control , ins t r uct i o n, and atte ntion. The
i nterventions occu r red ....hen i nfants we r e 14. 6 d ays old .
Mothers i n t he co ntrol group received s upport a nd
ro utine ca r e f rom t he nursing s taff . The mothers i n
t he instruc t ion group rece ived r outi ne care as well as
an one ho ur teaching session on the p r etenn i n f a nt s I
phys ical a nd behavioral characteristics . The
researchers gave t he mothers i n the attention group t he
oppor tun ity to d i s cus s n on -m e d i c a l concerns . This
i ntervent ion las ted on e hour. No s ignificant
differences were f oun d amongst t he th r e e groups when
maternal pe rcept ions of the i r i nfa nts were e e a sueea
when t he infant was i n hospita l and again when t h e
i nfant was home approximately one mon th . A Ne on ata l
Perception Inv e ntory was administered prior t o
intervention for the instruction a nd att en tion qroupe..
1'Ilso, no significant differences were found in mater na l
be hav iors whe n measured during three home visits . This
fi nding did not s upport Harrison and 'rwa r d os a es
hypotheses t hat mothers o f pret erm LBW infants who
re ceived structured t e a c hi ng about t he i r i nfants'
physical a nd be havioral characteristics would
demonstrate a more posi tive pe rception of t heir
Jl
infants, and mor-e posit ive materna l beh av i ors than
those mothers who d i d not re ceive structured tea c h i nq ,
The outcome of t his experimental study i s inconclus i ve .
The findings s uggest that either a one t ime tea c hi ng
intervention may not be adequate or that the ne onn t a I
our:;,;.=> were a l r e a d y providing a d e q u a tia t eaching and
support . Ot he r things t o co nsider woul d be t he timing
of the t e a ch ing . and the a mount of time s pent o n t he
intervention .
Ca g a n a nd Meie r ( 198 3 ) e v a l u a ted tho d i s r:ha r q c
p l a n ning tool t h e y h ad developed and p il oted in 19 -/').
Th ere were t wo s t u d y groups : 35 hi gh -r i s k i n fan ts for
whom discharge p lannin g was not sys t e mati c a nd
str uctured , 40 high-risk infants whose discha rge
planning wa s coor diroat e d using the d Lec bar-qe p l anning
tool . A qu est ionna ire was a d mi n istered t wo t o fo u r
days fOllowing d ischarge. The disch a rge p lanning tool
facil itated t he transition from ho spital t o ho me a nd
proved to be an e ffe c tive tool for s ta nd ardizing a nd
do cumenting the discharge planning proces s. Th e most
valuable find ing was that parents felt t l1at t h ey ....e r e il
vital part o f the discharge plann ing proc ess and this
helped relieve the an xie ty wh ich a ccompan i ed d i nc har-qe ,
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Cagan and Meie r ( 1 979 a nd 19 8 3 ) d id n o t de f i n e the t e rm
"h igh - ri sk i n f ants " bu t did describe t hem a s p rev iously
ill i nfants who were ca r e d fo r i n the special c a r e
nursary and for whom s urviva l wa s no longer a thre at.
Ca g a n (1 988 ) s tress e d t ha t s tan d a rd d i s c ha r g e
p lann i n g tools are only o n e method o f smoothing the
t ran s it i on f rom hos p ita l to home . Nur s es should s trive
t o wea n parents fro m t he intensive c a r e u nit pr i o r to
t he i n f an t 's d i s ch a r ge by fosteri ng parent-nu rse
in terdependenc e . The pa r ents c a n l earn to depen d o n
themse lves and make dec isions while u s ing n u r s i ng s taff
as a resource. The parents wiil take their infant s
home f eeling more secure about t he i r ab ilities.
The S u pport Ne eds o f Mothers o f p r e teon tRW rnrants
I t i s a po licy i n Ne wfoundl and that a Publir
He a lth Nurse v isit n ew mo the r s ....ithin the f i r st we e k o f
t he i nfants ' Jischa r ge f rom hospital t o a s sess t he
fa mily need s and to provide s u p p o r t . Mc Ki m ( in press -
b ) in d e s c ri b i ng t h e s upport n e eds of the 5 6 mo ther s i n
her study found t ha t al thoug h 93% of the mot hers
received (I v i s it fro m t h e Pub l ic Health Nur se, only 61%
of t h e s e mothers were v i s ited dur i ng the f irst week r>f
the in f a nt s ' discharge from hosp i t a l . Mc Ki m fo u n d t hat
J3
there was a delay i n the Pu bl ic Health Nur s e s ' v isits
if the inf ants had been v ery ill i n h o s p ital. The
mothers who were not v i sited during t h e fi rst wee k by
the Pubic Health Nu r s e de scri be d the fi r st wee k a s
d iff i c ult . McK i m reported t hat 93% of the mo thers ha d
at l east o ne source o f l ay support . Th e partne r wa s
n a med a s t h e prima r y s ourc e of support by 75% o f t he
mothe r s , (ollowed by the mothers' own mother (21\) .
McHa f fi e (19 8 9 ) s t udied t he informa l a nd r o e-ma r
su pport s y stems o f 2 1 mot hers o f VL BW infan ts . The
mother s wer e i ntervie wed on s i x o c cas i ons; th r ee t.Inoc
during the infants' hospita lization , a nd one week,
month, a n d t hre e months fol lowi n g the infants '
d i s cha r ge from hos pita l. Fo llow i ng t he i n f an t s '
di s charge 16 of the 16 mot hers who had partne rs fo un d
the m the most supportive . Th e pa r t ners we re e a p.ec da Ll y
he l p ful in t he a r e a s o f s hari ng in decis ion maki ng,
h o useho ld chore s , a nd decreasi ng anxiety during tho
f i r s t we e k . Initially , when the i r partners expressed
f e ar o f c a ring f o r the infa n t s t he mot hers sta t e d that
they ap p reciated t he he l p wi th othe r t asks. This gave
them mo r e t i me t o spend with t he i nf a nts . A few
mot hers n ot e d tha t t hey p r e f erre d to t en d to the i n fa nt
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en e e eerve s , Follo wing the initia l a d j ustm ent to being
ho rse with the infants , most of t h e mothe rs s a i d that
they f elt depresse d and tired . They apprec iated
a s s i stance Croll t hei r partners with feeding the
i n fa nt s ' a nd in caring for the infants whe n their
crying pe rsisted . Mos t of t he mothers sta t ed t hat the y
d id not ha ve a s much time to spend wi th t h e i r partners
as they wou ld have liked . Th e y r e po r t e d t ha t t he
partne rs ' su ppo rt prevented the d e t er i o r at i on i n the i r
t-e La t. Lone h f pa , Te n o f t h e mothers found their o wn
mothers support i v e fo l l owi ng delivery b e c aus e t h e y
e xp ressed concern for their daughters an d not jus t
conce r n fo r the inCan t s . El eve n of t h e lIto t h e r s had
some assistance from the ir own mothe rs du r ing t he
inf ant 's firs t da ys at ho me. Relat ive s were su ppo rtive
i nit i a lly fa llowing t h e i nfant 's birth and aga i n
follo.... i ng t he d isc harge of the infant. Supp ort from
relat i ves waned duri ng the mont hs that foUowed , when
the mother was t ired, an x ious a nd depress ed from
co ntinue d demand s of t he i nfa nt . McHa f f i e s tat ed that
t he rela tives app eared to have difficu l ty in kn owing
how to be auppo z-tLve , Mc Haffi e r epor t e d t hat five of
the mot he rs had not be en vis i t e d during the firs t week
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by t he he alth visitor a nd t hey expressed anger . Man y
o f the mothers who were vi s ite d fo und the visit was
shor t . These mothers were not s atisfied wi th the
i n forma t ion a nd su pport g i v en by the nurse . They
i ndicated t ha t the y woul d h ave liked mor e s upport from
the n ur s e such as listening an d t he giving of accurate
i nfo rma tion .
In summary , the litera ture s upports t hat f a c t o r s
s uc h as mother- infant i nteraction , teachi ng an d
dis c harge p lanning, and socia l support ca n impact on
t he mothe r ' s abilit y to ca r e for her i nfan t and t he
a n x i e t ies s he experiences post d i s cha r g e as she ilssumc s
the r o l e as caretaker for a preterm LBW i nfant .
Pre t e rm delive ry a nd s ubsequent separation o f t he
mother an d i nfant r e sul t s i n d i f f eren t e xpe c t a t i on s
t ha n the mother anticipates and delays the attachment
pr o ce s s . This delays the ta king on of t he mother rol e ,
ca using t h e mother t o fee l i na dequate in he r role.
Al so , the pr et e r m i nfant 's tempe rament has be e n s hown
to a f fec t mot her-i nfant i nteraction ne ga tiv ely .
Flexible a nd i ndi v i dua l i z ed discharge teac hing pla ns
may help reduce t h e mother' s a nxiet y upon the infa nt 's
d isch a rge f rom hospita l . The tak ing on of t he mother
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role when the i nfa nt is home , c an be f a ci l ita t e d b y
s up port f r om partne r s , f a mi l y , a nd hea l t h
p r o f es s i o nal s .
Concern s of Mothers of Pre term L OW I n fants
Adams (1 9 6 3 ) s urveye d t he concerns of 20 f irst
time mothers of preterm LBW infa n ts and 20 first time
mot hers of fu l l -term infants. Adams d i d not make
r e fe r en c e to the mean gestationa l age of t he infants
a ltho ugh she did defi ne p reterm i nfa nt as wei g hing
u nd e r 2500 grams . Th e me a n hospita l stay for all
infants wa s f o u r days. The r a nge of hospita l stay wa s
thre e to t wenty-one days . There f ore , one would assume
t ha t t he s e LBW infants were a low-risk group . The
mot hers we r e interviewed prior t o the mothers '
d ischarge, a t one week, an d f our weeks f ollowing the
i nfants ' discharge . The mothe r s of LOW infants in this
study had a higher level of education t han mot hers of
full - term infants . Ad ams wa s one o f the fi rst
r esearchers who defi ned concerns and she referred to a
concern as an area o f "special interest or wo r ry t o
mot hers a s indicated by ques tions pert aini ng t o
pa rticular a r eas of care " (p. 72 ). These mot hers
"
seeme d to h ave a ccess to llIore informati o n and sought
t h e n u r s e s ' assis tanc e regard ing the ca re of the i r
infants at horne, noth gr oups of mothers had s inlilar
ki nd s of c o nce r ns . Fe eding, bathing , a n d crying wo r e
the maj or conce r n s du r ing the firs t wee k . At th e end
of fo u r we eks , f eedi ng and cryin g we r e aga in citod as
the ma j or c once r n s , howeve r. ba thing was o f mi nor
concern . Ot her catego ries o f concerns fo r bo t h groups
of mothers i nc l u d ed r ashes , s le ep ing , hic cu ps , wei g ht,
an d t a king t he infan t out o f doo rs . Hi c c ups c aused t he
mo t her s o f LBW inf ants anxi e t y when the i nf a n t s wC!re
ho me fo r one we ek.
Goodman an d Sauv e (1985 ) repo rted thtl t 3 0 IItot h crs
of h igh-ris k i nfa nts h ad s i milar c once r ns to 30 aot.nc r u
of fu ll - t erm infants, t wo a n d s ix wee ks f oll ow in g t he
i nfa n ts' dis charge from ho spital. The high-r i s k in f .-ant
referred t o any newbo rn who r equi r e d ho s pi t alizat i on in
the Neonatal Intensive Care unit. TWe n ty-six o r t he
thirty high-risk i nf a nts ....e r e pr e ti ere infa nt s . A
co ncern was de f i ne d by Good man and Sauve (1985 ) "a s <l
fee ling of anx i e ty o r a ppr ehens i on, a worr y, o r
s ome th i ng seen a s a prob lem" [p , 236) . The mo t he r s
r a t ed conce rn s re l ated to i nfant c are and be havior , th e
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mother, h e r s pouse, an d other c h ildren . Both groups of
mother s e xpressed c oncer ns regardi ng f eeding, s l e eping ,
attachment, gas t ro- i nte stinal probl e.m.s, rashes ,
hu s band, and self . onl y t he mot her s of hig h - ris k
i n f ants c ited the infant s' appe a rance a s a c oncern .
The diffe r enc e in the con c e r ns of both gr ou ps was
s tat ist icall y signl f i cant i n four areas: feeding,
s leepi ng , appearance , and a tta c hmen t. Feedi ng c o ncerns
o f t he high- ri sk mothers c ent ered ar o und the enc u nt of
feedi ng and the infant s ' weight g ain . More mot hers of
h Lqh-r-La k i nfants than mo t hers of full-term in fants
e xpress e d conce rn reg ard ing the i nfan t s ' sleeping
pa t terns . Two of the mot-he rs we r e co ncerned that t heir
infant s would cease to breat h wh ile s l eepin g . Forty
percent of t he mot h e rs of high-risk infants fel t that
the i r infant s did n o t know th em 28 da ys after t h e
infants' discha rge from hospital, as compa red t o 17% of
t h e mot hers o f ful l - term i nfants . Go od man a nd Sauve
repor ted th at i t usually wasn't u nt il t he h i gh- r i s k
i nfant c ame ho me t h a t t he mot he r felt t he infant was
rea lly h ers . The concerns of both gr o ups of mothers
J e c r ea scd at six weeks . However, mot h e rs of high -risk
i nfants t ended to express more concerns than mot hers of
"
full -teI'1ll infants at the six week interview .
Gennaro, Zukowsky, at a L, (1990) interviewed 65
mothers of LBWinfants i n hospital , one ....eek f o llowi ng
discharge from. hospita l, when the infant was 4 0 weeks
gestational age, and again each month until the i n f a nt
reached six months adjusted gestational age . Mot he r s
were asked at t he time of each interview "what are your
concerns r ight now"? (p . 460) . Mo s t of the concerns
were raised the week followi ng birth a nd one week
fo llowing the i n f a nt s ' d ischarge. The i nfa nts ' health
remained the major co n c e r n for the durati on a f th e
study . Breathing patterns and medications were th e
most frequently voiced conce r ns related to the i nf a nts '
health one week following discharge . The noxt most
frequent category of concerns at o ne week post
discharge was using apne a monitors , t he n the weight of
th e infants, fe l lo....ed by the infants ' development .
Infant deve lopment was the second most frequent co n ce rn
when the infants wer e t hree months arlj u s t ed age. A'
this t i me the mothers were starting to expect their
i nfa n ts t o a chieve a developmental milestone of a f i ve
t o six month old full -term infant. Concerns ab out
maternal career and child care did not s urface unti l
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later in the study when the mother began t o worry about
her plans for the future. There was not a s ignificant
difference i n t he n umbe r of overall con cerns vo iced by
primiparas a n d au Lt iparas or ....h e n concerns were grouped
a c cording t o the i n fants' sex . When grouped according
to the l evel o f educat ion, mothers wi th more t h a n a
high school education vo i ced more concerns tha n t hos e
mothers wi t h less than high scho ol education .
Bu t ts et a l. (1988 ) monitored the number of
te l ephone ca l ls made to the perinata l clini cal nurse
s peci a l Ls t. by 36 parents of VLBW i nf a nt s following the
i n fa nts ' hospital d i scharge, ove r an 18 month t i me
s pan. S eve n t y -sev e n percent of th e mothers were
multiparas . Th e majority of calls we r e made by mothers
d uring the first three months . only two fathers and
o n e grandmother initiated t elephone calls. The reasons
for the calls .....er e ranked acco rd :.ng to fre quency . The
maj or c o nce r n duri n g t he fir s t four months was i nf ant
health problems folloved by noz-meI i nfant con cerns .
Health concerns included re spiratory problems ,
medi cations , skin rashes , in fections , and feeding
prob lems . Very fe w mothers had conc e r ns about
themselves. Butts et aL did n ot compa r e the d a t a for
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parity . They did suggest that t he h igh n umber of
mot.he r-eLnLt.Lat.ed calls d ur i ng t he firs t mo nt hs
fo ll owing discharge may be due t o the mot h ers '
readiness to l e a r n . Also, the mothers ' i n terest may
have been stimulated by t he nurse -init i ated phone ca lls
duri ng the fi rst two e ont ne , Although the title o r
t h i s study was concerns of parent s of LBW in fant s, t he
sample stud i ed were mothers of VLBW in f a n ts (we i ght
150 0 g ra ms or l ess) .
Kenner and Lott ( 1 9 90) c on ducted a qua li t at i ve
descript i ve study to determine pa rents ' concerns
r egarding discharge o f their i n f ants from the u c c nn t e 1
Inte nsive Care Un i t . Pa r en ts of f ou r pr-c ti c rm in fan t s
and 6 f u l l - t e rm infants we r e i nt erv i ewed i n their ho mes
at one a nd f ou r weeks following the infa n ts ' d Lechur-qe .
The parents were a l s o requested to keep dia ries in
which they were asked t o r ec o r d conce r ns or pr ob l emn
they had about themse l ves or the i r i nfant . Fi v e
categories emerged: informat io n ne eds , ant icipator y
grief, parent-child deve lo pme nt , stress a nd coping, and
social support . Ken ner and Lott d id no t cite the
number of parent responses i n t hei r s t ud y . Paren t s
expressed concerns regard ing the in fa nt s' health a nd
"
would have liked information r egarding t h e i nf ants'
beha v i or al and phys ical characterist ics . They still
worri ed about t he i nfa n t dyi ng , ab out the infant ' s
breathing patterns, a nd the p ossibility o f i lln ess .
The p arent s had conc e rns about feeding t heir infa nt and
worri e d a bout we i g ht l o s s . A maj or findi ng was t he gap
between what parents pe r c ei ved as co ncerns and what
nur s e s pe r c e i ved as parents' co ncerns . Parents
exp ressed co ncern about the l a ck o f clari ty of t he ir
role i n the Neonata l I n t e nsive Care Unit . Parents had
conce r ns a bout t heir compete n c y t o care f o r t heir
infants a nd perceived tha t t heir i nfants b e l o nged to
t he nu r se s more t han to t hem. I n t he ir v iew, nurses i n
t he h osp i t a l were not supportive t o them as pa r e nts a nd
did n o t involve them in decis ion mak i ng , which
c ompo unded t he s t r ess they felt when t hey took the i r
i nfa n ts ho me . They fel t that if t h e neon a tal s ta ff h a d
bee n more supportive t hey would ha v e cope d i n a more
positive manner with the i r role respons ibi l iti es . At
one month the pare nts e xp r es s ed mo r e co nf i denc e in
t heir abili ty to recogni ze t h e in fants ' n e e ds. The
resea rchers did not i nc l ude a des c r iption o f the
demog raphic var i abl es o f t he samp l e . Th.ey re f erred t o
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parents but did not stat e whe t her the mother a nd father
....e re int erviewed t o g et he r or s eparately .
S u mmary of r. j tera t ll re Review
Tr a ditio na lly t her e a r e t wo approaches u s ed in
viewing t he taking on of t he pa r e nt role . The f i r s t
a pproac h us e s the concept of c r i s is in viewi ng t he
t r an sit i on t o parenthood. The s eco nd approach ,
however, uses t he d e velopmental per s pect i ve and sees
t he assumption of the parent ro le as a normal crisis.
It has been well documented that parenting a pre term
infant is s t r essful and p r esen t s a po tent ia l crisis
e ve nt f o r parents . The s t ress o f a pre t c r m bi rt h may
b e compoun ded by prolonged se paration and
hospita l iza tion because of t he infants' special care
nee ds .
Mothers of preterm i nf ants ha ve m<lny concerns
r ela t ed to the demands within t he i r ro le-set throughout
their i n fa nts' hospita l i z a tion an d f o llowing their
i nfants ' discharg e from h os pita l. Mo s t of t hese
concerns are rel ated t o t he in f a nt s' health. feeding ,
s l ee p pa tterns , and attachment.
Se ve r al res earchers ha ve focus ed on factors t ha t
i nfluence the t aking on o f t he rol e of mot her of a
."
p r et erm LBW infant. Factors which we re rep orted to
affect the mo t he r s ' ad justment to the mothe r role
included: ma t e rn a l-i nf a n t in t eraction, support of the
mothers , and the mot hers ' learning n eeds .
It is evident that mothers of p r e t e rm infa nts h a v e
concerns fo l lowing t he i nfa nts ' d i s cha r g e from
h os p i t a l. Al t hough there are studies ....h ich had
examined the concerns of mot hers of preterm LBW
i nfants, no studies h ave conce n t ra ted so l ely on the
concerns of mothers of p reterm LBW infants dur i ng the
first we e k followin g the infan ts ' discharge from
h o s p i t a l . Also, t he week f o l l o wi ng t h e infants'
discharge from hospital h a s been identified as
diff icu lt a nd raises the most concern for mot hers .
Mothers of p reterm L BW i nfants may e ncounte r
difficulti es in assumin g t he mo ther r ole wh i l e the
i n f ant s are i n hospital because of t he abrup t ness o f
t he pr e term bi r t h , b e cau s e of p rolonged separation f r om
t n o t r i n fants , and because the app earance a nd be havior
of th e i nfants are n o t c ongrue nt with their
expectations of a n i dea l infant . When mothers t ake
t hei r prcterm LBW i n f ants home they must now t a ke on
t he r o l e of mot he r without t he cont inuous s u pport a nd
pr ese nce of hospi t a l s t aff . Mothe r s fee l inse cu r e .
l a ck con fidence , are depressed a nd a nx i ou s when the
i n fants a re discharged r rom hospital. Factors found to
be associa ted with t he dif ficu l t f i rst week we r e : th e
degr ee o f prema turity. t he infa nts ' health sta tus .
prompt Pub l i c He a l t h Nur s e visi ts . nnd whethe r t he
i n f an t had a pnea in hosp ital.
The r es ea r ch t ha t has be en carried out o n mot h ers
of preterm LBW i nfan ts has been d o ne Lar-qe l y i n t h e
Uni t ed Sta tes where the cu l ture and hea l th care set-up
d i ffe r frolll Canada. Only o ne Canadia n study ha c bee n
l oca ted whi c h de al s with the above topi c . Th e re f o rc,
lIo r e studies a re needed .using qua l itat i ve me t hods , t o
f ind out how mothers p e r ceive the fi rs t wee k at he me
wi th t heir preeern LBW in fants .
The studies reviewed h e re s h o... t h a t t aki ng on t he
lllo t he r rol e o f a pr e tern i n fa nt prese nts the r o le
Lncuece nt; wi t h many di t U c ult i e s. s uc h a s . anxi ety ,
un certa inty, a daptation of learni ng no e ds, a ncr
different exp e ctat i on s . All t hese ca l l for
modificat ion o f expec t a ti o n s , consist ent suppor t , a nd
teaching by o t he rs .
In c onc l us i on, fur th er inves t i gat i on is n eeded to
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focus on the c oncerns o f mothers of preterm LBW i n f a n t s
d u r i ng the first week following the Lnrent.s ' disc harge
f r om hoa p I t.a L , Als o, more i nformation is needed on the
impa c t o n the mother when she takes on the mot her role
a nd f a c t o r s which influence the taking on the role of
mathe r during t he fi r s t week of t he infants' discha rge
from ho up Lt.a L ,
CMPT~R III
Conceptua l Framework
The birth of a f irst chi ld fo rces a woman to t a ke
on the mother r ole. I n or de r to enact the role
effect ively t he ne w mother ne e d s to continua t o l e a r n
a l l a bo u t t he role a nd t he sk i lls t hat are nec es s ary
f or role p erfo rm a nc e . The sk i l ls are pe r f ecte d over
time . Mothe r s of he althy fU ll - te rm infa nts take on t he
du ties and obligat ions o f t he ir r o l e a fter birt h, t hu s
r o l e l earn i ng a nd r ole pe r fo r ma nc e occur immediately
fo llowi ng b irt h .
The l iterature r e v i e w s hows that when a preterm
LBW i nfant is bo r n the infa n t i s usuaLj.y in a po or
state of h e alth a nd r equires prolonged pe riods o f
hosp i ta l ization i n an i nt en s ive care uni t . With the
separatio n o f mother a nd i n fan t, t he mo t her is una b l e-
ta e n act t he mother r ole , a nd r ol e l e arni ng i s dela ye d.
Co nc epts f rom rol e t he ory a r e us e d to p r o v i de t he
c o nc e ptual fra me wor k of th is study . The c onc e p ts us ed
a r e role taki ng , r ole - s e t , r o l e expe .ct a tiLous , r o l e
l earn i ng, an d r ole strain . sarctn a nd 1I.ll en ( 196B)
de f i ned a r ole as "a n o r ga n i z ed se t of behaviors t hat
be l o ngs t o an i den t i fi a b l e p os i t i on , an d t hese
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behav i ors a re ac tiva ted when the pos i t ion is occupied"
( p . 5 6) .
When a n i ncumb e nt of a posi t ion puts into ac tion
the rights and obligations of t he rol e , s he enacts her
r o l e . Sarbi n a nd Alle n (1968) po inted out that t o
e na b le the ro l e inc umbent t o enact her r ole
co nvinci nglY sh e needs apt itude , a ppr op r i ate
e xperience, a nd s pecific :::k i l l s . Mothers vary in t he i r
ex pe r iences o f e nacting t he mothe r role . Some mothers
may ha ve taken on t he rol e mor e than twice , while fo r
others it may be the first time t h e y h ave t a ke n on t he
role.
A mother may have enac ted t h e mother r ole severa l
times an d ma y h a ve acquired ex perience and sk i l ls, b u t
may hav e ne ve r g iven birth to a prete rm LBW i nfant .
Her past e xperience may not be adequate to i nterpret
t he specific ne ed s of a preterm LBW i nfant an d s he
would ne ed to adj ust t o an i n fant whos e needs differ
f ro m he r other children. Therefore, she may ne ed to
learn ne w specific ski lls t o hel p he r ca r ry out the
duties an d obligations of her mother r ole .
I n t he case of a pr imipa r ous woma n, t a ki ng on the
mot her role of a pre term LBW infa nt may be more
"
pro b lematic tha n h e r counterpart because o f lack of
expe rience , delay i n role learning , a nd delay in r o l e
performance.
Every role is a way o f relating t o other r oles i n
a situation . Th is refers to role-set . A r ole ca nno t;
ex ist without one or more relevant others towards whi ch
it is oriented (Merton , 1968 ). Th us a role of a v.t r c
makes no sense \<Iithout a husba nd , equally a rete of n
mother makes no sense without a ch ild . In the case of
a preterm LBW infant the mother has to relate to a n
infant who is fragile and at best ma y h a ve health
problems . Thu s withi n the mothe r-infant r ol e - set the
mot her may experience t en s i on , a nxiety, and concer ns
over t h e health of t he i nfant .
When a woman takes on a mother role, s h e p lays not
only the role of mother to her infant but an array Of
other roles as a mot her. I n her role as a mother s he
re lates to her partner, he r family, and health
profess ionals. Me r t on s tressed that r ole- set d if f ers
from that of mul tiple r ole s . Multiple roles refe r t o
va r ious socia l positions such as wi f e, daughter, a m i
career woman . Each social position has i ts own ro Le -
se t . The mother may have concerns re lated to demands
within her role-set as a mother or her other mUltiple
roles (Goodman &, Sauve, 1985: McHaffie , 1990).
Role expectations refers to the rights and
obligations of the occupant of a position (Sarbin &
Allen, 1968) . Role expectations define the range of
acceptable behaviors . People may have different
expectations about a particular role. Burr , Leigh , Day
and Cons t a n t i ne (1979) proposed that the clearer the
r o l e expectat ions, the easier it is to move into a new
role. Sarbin and Allen (1968) stated that the degree
of abruptness in the transition from one role to
another will affect the clarity of a person's role
expectations . The birth of a preterm infant for both a
primipara and mUltipara is an abrupt and unexpected
occurrence. This may result in different expectations
than the mothe r anticipated, and may de lay the
readiness to take on the mother role (Jeffcoate et al.,
1979: RUbin, 1984). When the infant arrives horne from
the hospital , the mother may expect the partner to take
on added responsibilities in t he home activit ies and
care of the other children while she is adjusting t o
the care of t he infant . If the partner's expectations
are contradictory t o what the mother expects, concerns
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may resu lt .
Sa rbi n a n d Allen (1968 ) s t a t e d t hat role l e a r ni ng
a re the perf o rmanc es t ha t mak e up a r o l e a n d are the
produc t s of l e a rn in g exper i e nces. The mother de fi nes
and l earns her mot he r ro le, i n pa r t , t hrough frequent
i nte raction wi t h h e r i nfant . The mother may ha v e
p r e v i o u s l y had a fu ll-term i nfant . Wh ile hee k nowledge
of in f ant care can be co nside r e d ad equate , s he ho we v e r,
may no t hav e t he kno wledge and skills nec e s s a r y to look
after a preterm infa nt . Th e refore, r ol e l e a r n i ng i s
also e s sent ial i n t his s ituatio n t o d a o r-na sn the
mot her's concerns . The mother o f a pr etcrm infa nt may
h av e co ncerns regarding her knowl edge, infant ca r e
skil ls , a n d r esponsibilities when s he brings t he i n f a nt
h o me (Br oo ten at a l . • 1988). The c ha racteristics o f
the p reterm infant , as we ll as t he p r olo ng ed
separat ion, may p re s e n t b a r ri e r s t o t h e mother 's role
l e a rning . I t i s not possib le t o learn all there i s t o
k no w a bout a given rol e, thus a ro le i ncumbent may ne e d
t o refer to ot hers fo r c larification a nd sometimes [ o r
support . Th us, i n mo s t Int ensiv e Ca r.., Units teach i ng
p l an s are instituted for t he benefit o f mot he rs .
Profess iona l s uppo rt is also a vailable following the
5 2
i nfant 's dis charge from hospita l.
Role s t ra in i s defined by Goo de ( 19 60) a s "the
f e lt difficul ty i n fu lf i ll ing r ole ob l i ga t i on s"
(p . 10 1) . Goode suggest ed that a perso n canno t f ul l y
satisfy all t h e d e mands of r ol e ob liga tiollS a nd must
make attempts to adjust r ole dema nds . Sa rb i n an d Allen
(1968) p r op os ed t hat when a pe rson i s u nab le t o r ed uc e
rol e strain , t h e n t he person 1s impeded in carrying out
t he duties o f the rol e , a n d the quality of r ole
perfor mance i s af fected . Mothers ' c onc erns may result
i n role strain. Role s train may be i nf l uenced by
mUlt iple d e man d s of h e r roles , un c l e a r role
ex pectations (Burr e t a L, , 1979) , as ....e l l as inade quate
role l e a rn i ng e xpe riences a nd an i nadequate socia l
s u pport s ystem . Role s trai n in t urn infl uences the
case wi t h whi ch the mothe r enacts he r rol e ( Bur r et
al., 1979 ) . If the r o l e dema nds are excessive , the
mothe r may be rcrcec t o e liminate or de l ega t e s ome of
the duties o f he' . rol e , or remove he r s el f f r om the
untena ble situation .
In summary, the events su r r oundi ng the f i rst wee k
f ollowing the p rete rm LBW infan t s ' di s cha rge from
ho s p i t a l wi ll be perceived un i quely by each mot her .
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How the mo ther i nterp r ets t h ese ev ent s wil l i n f luenc e
he r int eraction s wi th her inf an t, p a rt ner, fa mi l y . a nd
health care worke r s as sh e act i vel y t akes on he r mot h e r
rol e . Cl e a r r o le e xpecta t i o ns , role l earni ng , an d
suppo r t o f partners , f,'lmily . a nd heal th ca re
professionals a r e esse nti a l fac tors needed to r educe
t h e concerns o f mothers of LBW i nfants as t hey r-eLa t .e
to the infan t, s e l f, pa rtne r , a nd fam i ly d ur ing t" ,
i nfa nts ' fi rs t week a t ho me . In turn, t he presence of
these fa ctors will help r educe r o l e s train .
c o n s equ e nt l y, t h is ...i11 influe nc e the e ase with wh ich
the mother t a k e s o n hur r o l e durin g t he f i r st week
fo llowing t he p r ete r m LBW infa nts ' d i s charge from
hospita l i n a positive di rect i on .
statement of Purpose
The pu r po s e of t his study is to ex plore a nd
de s c r ibe t he concerns o f mothers o f proterm I .BW' infa nts
duri ng the fir s t we ek fo llowi ng t he i nfa nts ' d Lachar-qc
from hospit al .
Researc h Questions
This s tudy is designe d t o examine the fo llowi ng
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qu e s t i ons:
1. Wha t a re the areas o f concern as p e rce ived by
ec t ne cs of preterm LBW infan t s du r ing t he fi rst
week followi ng t he i n f a nt s' discha r ge from
hos p ita l?
2. Wha t f ac tors inf l ue nc e the t aking on t h e r ole o f
mot he r dur ing the firs t wee k f ollowi r,g t he p reterm
LBW i nfants' discharge from hos p i t al ?
J . Do the mothe r s e xpe ri e nce r ole s t r ai n dur i ng t he
first we e k followi ng the p r eterm LBW i n f an t s '
dis ch a r g e from h os p i t al ?
5 5
C'"lll.PTER IV
Mo t.hod
The literature review revealed that mothers o f
pretenn Law infa nts h ave concerns . However, stud ies
t hat were reviewed d i d not focus solely on t he concern s
of the mot hers of p r e t erm LBW i n fants dur i ng the firs t
week following the infants' dis c ha rge from h os p i t a l.
The present study examined the c o ncerns o f
mothers , the factors which influence the taking on o f
t he mother role, a nd role strain exp e rienced by mo the r s
during t his time .
An exploratory des ign was chosen to ca rry ou t t hi :..;
research study . A qual i tative exploratory des ign is a n
inductive method o f research and i s a preliminary s t udy
desig ned to explore a nd describe new i nformation (Po l lt
& Hung ler, 199 1) . This is a design in wh i c h f ew o r a ny
of t h e variables are u nd e r t he control of t he
researcher . Therefore, n o i nfe r ences can b e drawn fro m
t h e data. Howe v e r , c o nc l u s ions d r a wn f rom the da t a milY
s ubsequently be used to develop hypotheses for further.
r e sea r c h (Field & Mo r s e , 19 85). Although every design
has its advantages a nd disadvantages , t he quali ta t i ve
exploratory design i s co ns idered appropriate when
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little is known about t he topic under study (Field &
Mo r s e , 1985). The flex ibility of the d e s i gn gave the
researcher the o pportuni ty t o explore and describe
several aspects of t he topic. In th i s study t he
qualitative approach permit ted the mothe rs to describe
t heir concerns us ing the i r o wn wo r d s a nd from the ir own
perspective. This approach provided a way for t he
researcher to construct mean ing from t he mothers'
experiences .
ttowevur , there is an inherent weakness i n t he
des ign in that it cannot be replicated and t here is
always the problem o f va lidity (Brink , 19 8 9). Brink
stated that researchers are selective i n wha t t he y
obse rve and what they r e por t and therefore, the same
results would not be achieved . Samples in e x plo r a t o r y
studies are typically sma ll in size , for example , 10 to
20 SUbjects. Researchers using t his design often
c o n t i nue to i nterview new SUbjects until no new
i nformation is being added to the data base (Brink ,
1989) •
S ample Seleotion
A sample of convenie nce Was us ed for this study
which entailed the use of the mos t conven i e ntly
available subjects from two city ho sp ital s. Th e s nap.to
i n t his study i nc l ude d mothers whose preterm LBW
i nfants were ready for discharge r r ce tw o loca l
hos p i ta l s and who met t he criteria for se l ect i on .
This no np robability app roach t o select ing a s a mp l e
mig ht r e su lt i n a sampling b ias. sampling b ias refers
to the po s s i b i l i ty that some ch aracteris tic re levant to
the resea r ch ques t i on s lIIay be un de r pre sented (Po Ut &
Hun gl e r , 199 1 ) .
The cri teria for selection of partic ipants wer e:
1. Hothers o f pretena i nfants o f 2500 grtHlls or
les s a nd of 37 weeks gestat i on o r les s a t
bi rth .
2 . Infants had no neural tube Dr c nroeosoaa t
defect s.
3 . Hothers who were married or l i v i ng with a
common-law partner.
4 . Mothe r s had to res i de with in a 60 mi l e racri uc
of t he c ity 's outer bou nde r Ie s ,
5 . Mothe r s we re ab l e to r e ad and wr i t e i n
Eng lish .
I t wa s assumed tha t t he inc l usion of mothe r s
5 .
without partners, and of infants wi th neura l defects,
or chromoso mal defects woul d cause and affect t he
mothe r s' ability to cope with the i nfants ' needs , t hus
giving a d i f fe rent p i c t u r e o f co ncerns o f mothers i n
the f i r s t we e k . A 60 mile r ad i us o f t he city wa s
c hose n in order to faci li t a t e t ravel ling to the
mothers ' place of residence fo r i n t e r v i e wi ng .
The we ek p r i or to t he i n fants' dis c harge from
hoap Lt.a L, mothers who met the cr i t e r i a fo r select ion
were a pproache d by the nu rsing supe rvisors of t h e
ne o nata l i ntensive care un i ts fo r verba l permission t o
participate in the stud y . fOllow i ng verba l permi s s i on ,
t he supe r visors gave the mot her t h e lette r of
ex planation (Appen dix 11). The names o f tho s e mot h e r s
who were interested i n participating i n the s tiudy were
s ubmi tted t o the r e s earc her . The mothers were then
seen by t he researcher p r i o r t o t he infants ' discharge
f rom hos pital f o r f urt her expl an a t i on of the study .
One mothe r wa s s ee n in he r h ome t he day of t he infants '
d i s c harge be c au s e the i nfant wa s di s ch arged be f o n ! t he
researcher could meet wi t h he r. Af t er info rmed consent
was ob tained (Appendix B) , t he mothe r s were given a n
e nvelope contain i ng the seven day diary (A.ppendix C) ,
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instruct ions for t he use o f the di a ry (Ap p e ndi x D). e nd
a pe n . The i ns t r uc tio n s for use of the diary were
reviewed with the mother .
S amp l e Size
Fourteen SUbjects participated in t h e stu dy wh i ch
was ca r r ied out ov er a n ine month pe r i od . In i t i il l Iy,
it was h ope d t h a t the sample s ize wou l d be r c rq c r when
18 mothers agreed t o part i cipate. Howeve r , th r e e
mothers withdrew from the s t ud y ; o ne the d ay of t he
i ntervi ew, and two mothers the d ay before t.he c c no cru rcu
interview . The r eason s f or withdrawa l f r om t he study
included death in the f a mily, and two mot he rs dec id i ng
not t o p ar t i c i pa t e . One ot he r mother ag r ee d t o
part icipat e but was not cons i de r e d c u i tab l c beca us e
a lthough t he infant was c lassified as LBW, the infant
had a gestational age of 38 weeks and wa s c o nsidered 11
ful l -term infant. Therefore, t he mother wa s not
interviewed .
The sample of i n f a n ts included 13 singl e b ir t hs
and on e set of tw ins . One of the 13 sing l e b i rths h ad
a congenita l anomaly i nvo lv ing the l ower l i mh . OnQ
infant had be en ho s p i t a l i z e d f o r a y e ar b e c au s e o f 1)
c hronic l u ng probl em an d was inte rv iewed eight day s
following the i nfa nt' s discharge f rom h o s p i tal. It was
decided t o i nc l u de mot hers o f these i n fants i n t he
s t udy be cause they met the cr i teria of the study a nd
the y e xperienced s imila r c on cerns t o moth e r s in t h e
stud y yet ha d some un ique co nc e r ns , Also , the y were
r. 'lacti ng the r o le of mot he r s to pret errn LBW infants
f o llowi ng t he i r discharge f rom hospital ,
All mothers were interv iewed i n the i r own homes
whi ch p rov id ed a na tu ra l istic set t i ng fo r t he
i nterv i ews . 'The environment was ccnsLjer ed pa r t o f the
p he nomena unde r- s t udy an d all envi ronmental f act ors
such as interru pt i ons a nd n o i se and othe r inf l uences
were considered (Lincoln ," Cuba, 19 8 5) . It wa s also
assumed t h at t o i nt e rv i e w the mothe r i n he r own home
woul d be mor e convenient for the mother because of he r
busy schedule a nd wou l d i ncrease the respons e rate.
A search of t he l iterature fai led t o unCOVE:;L' a
suitable i nstru ment f or col lecti ng data on the co ncerns
6 1
o f mothers of pretc rlI LBW i nia nts during the fi rst we ek
f o l lowi ng the i n fants ' di scharge froll hospital .
The re f ore , a demographIc da t a (In f a n t l fonn , a d i ary
sh eet , a nd a guide to intervie.... t op i c s we r o deve l op e d
by the r e s e a r che r .
Demo g r a ph i c Data <Infa n tl
The dem og r ap h i c data i nfa nt f orm was de s ig ned i n
or d e r t o obta i n essent i a l i n formation t-eqe rd I nq t he
i n fan t (Ap pendix E) . The data we r e ob ta i ne d f rom the
in f a nt ' s file prior t o discharge f r om hospital. 'I'he
i n f o rma t i o n obtained i nclud e d t he sex of t he in f a nt ,
gest a t i ona l age , corrected age on d i s ch arq c, bi rth and
d i scharge woight , leng t h of hospital s tay , the
d':scha r gi ng hos p i t a l, a nd the d i s charge date . 1'hc datil
were deemed as mi nimal data which n ee ded to be
co nsid e r ed whe n a nalyz i ng data obtained frolll th e
dia ries a nd i nte r v iews .
~
The d e v e l opme nt o f t he d iary format wa s s ug gested
i n a n a rtic le by Freer ( 1980) . The quc s t Icns Lnc Ludcd
in the dia ry were fo rmulated f ro m k nowl edg e gained from
t he literature r e v i e w. The diary s heets were d es igned
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with t he moth ers' busy schedule i n mind . The mot hers
were ab le to compl et e t he d i ary i n approx imatel y f i ve
t o ten mi n u tes e ach day. The pu rp ose of pers ona l
diaries was t o g ather prospective data on a da y to day
ba s is for seven da ys a nd t o ac t as a c ontrol fo r
accuracy of i nf o r mat i on gat hered in the i nterv i ew.
The diary consisted of eight s heets . The firs t
s heet co nta i ned guidelines f or the use of th e di ary
(App en d ix E) . The remainde r of t he diary c onsi s t e d of
seve n id en t i ca l diary sheets; one for each da y of seven
days ( Append !x D for sample d i ar y sheet ) . On the l eft
side of e a- 'h di a r y sheet was a space for the mothers t o
indica te t h e date of re c ord ing . Also , the l e ft side o f
each diary sheet con tained the days o f t he wee k (1-7 ) .
The mothers were asked to in dicate t he day of the wee k
that they we r e recor di ng, starting the day f ollowi ng
t he i nfant 's di s c ha rge f r om hos pital . The r emain d er of
t he d iary sheet conta ined eigh t open e nded questions .
'l'he mot hers wer e informed tha t t hey cou ld write on the
ba ck of t he d iary sheet if mor e sp ac e was needed . The
t.e Lepho ne number of the r es ea r c he r wa s given t o the
mothers i f they wrsn ed to make con tac t regard ing the
d iary . The mothers we r e told t ha t t he diary woul d be
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col lec ted on t h e day of t he intervie w.
.In.t..!ll::Y..iew Topic Gu ide
The interview topic guide consisted of two
sections (Appendix F) . Section I cons is ted of 2) cp on -.
e nded questions designed to ob tain the mother's
perceptions of concerns r e l a t e d to her i nfant , ncr-so t r ,
he r partner. a nd other f ami l y members. The developme n t
of this section was based on relevant l itera ture or
mothers ' concerns (Gen naro, Zukowsky, et e L , , 1990;
Goodma n & Sa uve, 1 985 , Mc Haf f i e , 199 0). The remaining
questions numbers 1-5 , 7- 12, and 22 , wer-e deve loped t o
incorporate selected concepts from role theory Which
formed t he framework for this study . sect ion II wa s
designed t o obtain specific demographic char-ac t.cr-Ls t Lcu
pe rtaining to the family . S e c t i o n I I co nsisted o r ninc
closed-ended questions t.o gather demograph ic da ta
pert.aining to mother's ag e and mar it.al status , numbe r
a nd a ges of he r c h ildren , the mother ' s and pa rt ne r' s
occupations , and level o f education. r nc e c we r e
va r i a b l e s t ha t we r e identified i n the Li tie rn t.u r e a s
impacti ng on t he co nce rn s an d mother 's ro le adjust ment.
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Reliability and Validity
Two major criteria fo r assumi ng the q uality and
adequacy of a ny research instrumen ts are r e lia bi l ity
and valid i ty (Polit & Hungler, 1991 ) . No a t t emp t was
made t o test the r elia bi l ity of t he i nstr ume nts .
ValidJty r e f e r s to the degree t o ....hich the t o ol
measures wha t it is supposed t o measu re (POlit ,
Hung ler , 1991). The level of face validity was
eeta b l ished wh en t h e researcher deemed tha t t he t o o l
seem ed to be an appropriate way t o co l lect the
information needed . It is t he lowest leve l of
validation a nd is appropr-Latre whe n l i t tl e is known
about the variables ( Br ink &- Woo d , 1983). "Content
va lidity is conce r ned wi t h the sampling a dequacy of t he
content a rea being measured " ( Po l i t & Hungler, 19 91 ) .
Content va lidity was estimated t hrough a l ite r a tu r e
rev ie...., and through co nsulta tion with t ....o thesis
supervisors who had extensive experience in the f i e l d
of et.oev .
To fu rthe r test the tools for validity , c lari ty,
lind f r ee do m from bias, t he first t hree in f o r ma nt s we re
included in a pilot s tudy . The t hr e e in fo rma nts
possessed t he same characteristics a s those who
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comp r Ls e d t he ma in sample. The informa nts k e pt a d i a r y
f or s ev e n day s fol lowing t he prete r m LBW i n fi:mts '
d ischarge fro m ho s p ita l. Th e i nforma n ts wa r e
intervi e wed e i g ht t o ten d a ys fo llow i n g t he i nCants'
discha r g e from hasp! t a l .
Fo l l owing t he c omplet i on of aUd io-taped Intocv tcvs
the t apes were transcri be d verba tim a n d questions on
the interview guide were exami ne d. The ta p es were
revi e wed by the r esearcher an d the s i s supervisor .
result , o nly one question wa s rev ised . Question number
two "d i d yo u f eel confide nt i n t a ki ng your b a by home"?
wa s revised . It was re worded to ask " d i d y o u feel
r e ad y to take your b a by h o me " ? The r ev i se d question
wa s clearer a n d wa s des i gn ed t o revea l more information
o n role l e a rn ing prior t o discharge . Question nu mber
1 6 wh i c h as ke d the i nfor man t t o " pl ease ex p lain wh y
the s e ha ve c a used you co nc e rn " wa s e liminated. It was
det erm ined that t his question wa s not necessary as
inf o rma n t s had inc l ud ed t h e r a tionale in their
responses to o the r qu e s tio ns or the i n forma tion could
b e obta ined through pr ob ing .
The in f o rm an t s con f irmed t hat t he questions on tho
d i a r y s h ee t we r e c lear a n d easy t o complete. As il
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resul t no revisions we re made i n the dia ry sheet .
To i nc r e a se the va lid i ty o f the find i n -3"s of t hi s
study t he t r i a ngul a t i on p r i nc i p l e was used. Four types
of t r i angul at i on were i dent i fied by De nz i n (19 89):
data triangu l ation , investiga t o r tr i angulation , theory
t r i angul at i on , a nd met h odological tri a ngUl a tion .
Methodological trianqula tion was c hosen for t his scudy ,
MQthods tria ngUla tion r efers t o t he u s e ot two or more
r e search app roaches i n o ne stu dy t o a s s e s s t he same
pheno me na ( Kimch i. Polivka & S tevenson, 1991 ) . Two
qua lita tive appro aches were u s e d to me asure t ho
c oncerns o f mothe r s; a d i a r y a nd an open -ended
i nt erv i e w. T h e diary da ta and t he i nte r v i ew data were
analyzed separately and t hen eoepe eecr t.n va lidato t he
fi ndi ngs .
Dat.a Collection Procedures
The mot hers began the s even day diaries t he day
followi ng t he pr eterm LBW infa n ts' d ischa rqe f r o m
h o s pital. Followi ng t he completion o f the diaries the
mo t he r s we r e interviewed in t heir own homes .
Int erv i ews t o o k pla c e betwee n Lwo to three d ays
f o ll owi ng the co mp l e tion o f t h e e te e-Les with one
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exce p tion. The r e sear c h er was not i nfor me d of one
infants' discharge, therefore the i nterv i ~w took place
on the ninth day f ollow l ng t he completion of t he d iary .
I nitia lly it was h oped that all of the mothers would be
interviewed on the eig h th da y following the infants '
discharge t o min imize the ef fects of forg e tting
information and c hronological confu s io n ( Gorde n , 197 5 ).
The i nte rvi ew topic guide was used t o i n t e rv iew t he
mothers . I t allowed t he re searcher t o a sk mothe r s t he
sa me questions , therefore , data ce c e qor i z a t.Io n an d
analysis we re facilitated. Howeve r , the qu es t. Lo nu wore
not necessari l y asked in the same sequen c e wh ich
allowe d the interview to proceed accor d in.g to the
particular mot her ' s needs and re sponses ( Gorden, 1975 ).
The face-to-face interviews provided t he opportunity
for the researcher to clarify quest ions and t o e l i c it
further information by the use of p r obing . Prob ing
hel pe d t he mother prov ide more releva nt datil. ·" i t hou t
restricting . di s t o r t i ng or suggest ing respons es
(Gorden, 1 9 7 5 ) . T he researche r en couraged th e mot he r to
ex pa nd upon a topic by us i ng neutral non-direct ive
probes as was suggested by Gorde n. The s e i nc l ud ed
encourageme nt probe s s uch as a nod of t h e head o r
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respond ing wi t h s uch remarks as "hrn mm", "r see " . Th es e
pro b es indic at ed t o t h e moth e r t h a t t he r esearc he r
acc e pted t he res ponses a nd wa nted t he mother to
continue. Also, e laboration pr ob e s were use d , fo r
example "the n what hap p ened " ? and " would you l ike t o
t ell me a 1 itUe more a bout that"? The elabo r ation
prob e s encou rag e d the n.c th e r- t o elaborate upon the
topic but d i d no t alte r t he mot he r ' s own frame of
reference o n th e t opi c . TO g e t im mediat e clar ificat ion
on t he top ic be i ng disc ussed , the c larif icatio n probe
was a l s o used. Gorden suggested t he us e of t he
c l a r i f i ca t i o n probe when a s p ec ific kin d of additional
i nf o r mati o n i s n e e ded . An e x ample o f a c l ari f i cat i o n
prob e use d was "Wh e n did tha t happen"?
The i n terviews were audiotaped aliminating the
need t o ha nd record responses . Also, by t ape r ecord i ng
t he responses, the researche r cou l d devote her f ull
atte n tion t o the mot he r. Th E· t ape r eco rde r was checked
prior to each i nterview to e n s ure it was in good
work i ng co n dition . As recommended by r yes (19 7 4) , the
ta pe r ecorder wa s equi p ped wi th an ex t ension c o r d a n d
f res h batteries we r e a l ways a vailab le i n case
elec tr i ca l outlets were ina ccessible . However ,
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b att er i e s wer e used in all c ases because t he electrical
o u t lets were n o t conveniently placed . Foll o wi ng an
e xp l an a t ion of the u s e of the tape recorder to the
mother . t he machi ne was placed so as not to dist rac t
t he mot her du ring the i nterview.
Each in terview l as t e d from 45 to 60 mi nutes.
Pr i or t o tl. e i nter v i ew t he purpose of t he stUdy wu s
reviewed wi t h t he i nformant . The .!. nformant was given
the op portunity to ask que s t i ons or h a v e any pa r-t; or
the stu dy clarified . None of the informants had
questions abou t t h e study .
The researcher took p r e cau t i o n to avoid bias und
to maintain objectivity during t he interviews. P o l i t
a nd Bungler ( 1 991) d e fined bias as " <lo y i n fluenc e that
p roduces a d i s t ort i on i n t he r esu lts of t he s tudy "
(p . 640) . Ouring the co llection of interview data the
researcher may have biased views of what t he rcaponsou
to the q ues t i on s should be. The refore , the resu lts
would be sway ed in a par ticula r d i r ec t i on . A co ncerted
effort was made by t he r e s earche r to present quee t icne
c learly and object ively , and t o avoid ask ing quee t Icnc
t h at suggested a particu lar response . Pol lowing each
interview, the tape was c hecked for p os s i bl e
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interviewer bias an d steps were t aken to mi n imize t he
int roduc t ion o f tha t b t as in s u bseque n t i nte rviews .
This wa s a co ntinu o u s process. McCall a nd S immon s
( 1969) stated t hat if al l p re cautio ns a r e t aken in
di s c over in g o n e 's bia se s " a not h e r look may s ti l l
unc over s ome t h ing that up u ntil th e n ha s no t been s een"
( p . 10 3) .
It was ag reed b e f or e the intervi e w tha t if the
mothers so ught info r mation or a d vice a bout the i r
in f a nt s du ri ng the i nterview, t he a d v i c e Wou ld be given
i mmedia tely after the intervie w was compl e ted be c a u s e
i t migh t have influe nced t h e mothers ' responses ( S mith ,
1 9 9 2 ) . Following tho i nterview, t his researcher t o ok
t ha opportuni t y to reinforce t heir d e c i s i on s or to
suggest ava Lj ab j e r e s ourc e s . Advice was given on two
occasions on l y . One informant wa s co ncerned abo u t her
inf ant ' s respiratory sta tus. and one o t he r about lack of
roLj cv - up ,
The r e we r e in t e rrupt i ons during the interviews .
six of the mothers r e s pon d e d t o the ir infan ts ' crying
a nd at times d u ring the i n terview he l d t heir i nfant f'..
Five of the mot he rs I partners came i n during the
i nte rview and t wo mot hers had un sc heduled v isi tors.
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Th i s often necessitat e d t he turni ng off of the tape
recorder . I t usuall y t ook a f ew minutes try l ng to
r ecal l the conversation whe n t he tape recorde r wa s
restar ted .
besp Ite the inherent d isadvantages of rac e -bo- Yeco
i n t erviews and t he use of au d dobap ed interviewing
t e c hnique such a s t he possib ility (If introducing
interviewer bias , t he cost of interviewers , t i me s pent
i n t r avel l i ng and in interv i e wi ng , los s of Ln f o t-ma f Lo n,
aad time spent l i stening a nd t ran s c r ib ing eac h tape ( I?
hour s ) , the advantages outweighed t he c Ls eev e r rtuqcs
( P e l i t & Bun gl e r , 199 1 ) . The response rilte was
(6 2. 35%) . Th e r e was some s ecurity agai ns t amb iguo u s
ques tions because they could be c l a ri f i e d by tho
i nte rviewe r . The semi-structur ed qu estio ns pe r mitted
the gatheri ng o f a r ich source of data .
The maj or purpose c r u s i ng diaries i n t hi s stud y
was that the Ln ro rnat.Lon recorded cou ld be compared
wi th t he i nterview data t o check f o r co ns istency o r
i nformat i on . A maj o r disadvantage of diaries is t he
t ime t hey t ake to complete . Cons ideration was g i ve n t o
th i s f actor whe n des igning t he diary . The mot hers
s t a t ed tha t t he y comp let ed ea ch di a r y s heet i n r t vc to
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t en min utes . The dia r i e s were c omp l et e d but t he
researcher had n o way o f knowi ng with certainty t he t;
t hey were c ompleted dai ly a n d who r ea lly d i d the
recording.
Data Analysis
An approach t o da t a ana l ysis a s s u g g ested by Polit
a nd Hungle r (1 9 9 1 ) was u s ed as a gu ide in ana l ysing t he
i nte rv i ew a nd d ia r y da ta.
The f l .1 st step wa s to t ra nscribe t h e tape d
inte rv iew . The d a t a were transc ribed fal l owing each
interv iew. lin h ou r i n tervi e w resu l ted i n approximate ly
60 p eu es of han d writte n t ext. The dat a were
tra nscri bed wor d for word by the researcher to e nsure
accuracy . The tra ns cri b ed da t a we re then t ype d by a
ty p i s t wit h i ns tructio ns to l eave .1 margin on the l e ft
and right side of each p age t o pe rmit the in se r tion of
cod es and the resear che r 's c oeee ntie • A code i s a
co nceptua l sche me which aids in the iden tification of
themes by t opic (PoE t & Hl.ln g l er , 1 9 91). The page s
vcrc numbered a n d t he inf ormant' s code n umbe r was
e nte red on e ac h page . T wo c o p ie s we r e made . The
orig ina l copy W'al:; placed in a lock e d fi l i ng c a b inet in
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t he r e se a r ch er ' s office t o cnaure against l os s.
To increase t he val i d i t y of t he data,
met hodological t r i a ngul at i on was used . Diaries a nd
open-ended interviews we re used to collect dat; a about.
the conce rns o f mo t hers. The da t a f r om t he interviews
an d the data f rom the diarie s we re analyz e d and ooccd
sepa r a t ely an d t hen c omp ared t o va lidate the fi n d i.ngs.
'l'he d at a co ntained in the dia ri es were co nsistent wi th
the interview da ta , f or example, one mot her s t ilted i n
he r d i ary, "I sup pose s be ee getting bigg e r" and t hen in
t he i nter v iew s t ated that the infants' weight was a
The d a t a from t he di a r i es and i nterv iews we r e
a na l yzed f or t he mes. A t heme i nc l ud ed a word , i.I.
phras e, a s e ntence, or a p ar agr a ph wh i ch embodied
i de as. For exam p l e , ele ven mothe rs mad e sno tcne n t;a
r p,....,r d i ng t h e i r emot ional r e actions duri ng the first
week the i n fant was home f rom hos p Lua L, Th i s theme Wil ::>
ca t e gorized unde r t he s ubcategory of "e mo t.Lc na I s tn to " .
The theme s kept r ecurring as data ware col lected
(Po l it & Hungle r , 1991 ). Major ca tegories were
d eve loped, f o r example, ' Con c e r ns of mot hers about
t he mselves'. a nd t hen each ca tegory ....as assigned a cocto
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nu mb e r , Categories we re com pa red to f ind aut the
differences as more da ta were col lected . The data were
su bsequently divided i n t o s Ubcategories , for example,
'feeli ng t ired'. Code letters we r e ass igned to the
suecnteqor-Ies . Ne w categories we r e added as subsequent
i nte r." l e w d a t a revea led ne w theme s .
'rne major categories are as follows: demog r a p h i c
cha r-act.e z-Ls t. Lcs , concerns of mothe r s of p r e t e rm LBW
i n f an ts , fa ctors in fluen..; "g t he tak ing on the r ol e o f
mot her of ;j preterm LBW infants, and role strain. Each
m,ljor cneeq ory ha s eubcateqct-Ies , for e xample , co nc erns
of mothers about the family ha s fi v e subcaecqcr Lcs .
'rn e se Lnc Lud e r ha ndling of infant by r e l a t i v e s ,
o pinions/advice , phone inte rruptions, old e r children
seeking at tention, and a s ubcategory of ' o the r' t o
i nc l u d e single r e s p on s e s made by mothers whi ch could
not b e c a teg o r i z e d u nd e r one of the other
succut.eqc r I e e , Data a na l ys i s o f t hemes ceased whe n n o
ne w oaeeqor Ies a nd subcategories emerged.
Role strain wa s measu r e d by a n ad a p t at i o n of the
Burr e t al. ( 1979) scale on a co nti nu um rang ing from 1
= none , 2 ::: low , 3 ::: mode r a t e , 4 = h i gh, to 5 = very
h i g h r o l e strain . The scale was adapted to inc l ude the
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core c oncepts of t he study . The a mou nt of role strain
experienc e d by mothe r s was me a s u r ed b y u s i ng t h e r ole
s train scale and criteria (Appendix G). Th e rating by
t he researcher o f the a mount of r o l e strain ex per ie nc e d
by mo t he rs of preter m Lew infants during t he we e k
f ol lowi ng the i nfants I d i s cha rge from haspi ta l wan
based on t he assessment of al l the interv iew and d ia r y
content d u ring a nalysis of t he d a t a as s u g g es ted by
Me r ce r , (19 8 5 ) .
Ethi c a l Con sideration s
Ethica l i s s u e s we r e considered t h roughou t thi:>
research study to ensur-e an o n y mi t y and con t i d o nb La j f t. y .
Consent fo r this study was approved by t h e uunan
Investigation Committee o f Memo r i a l Un iversity at the
Health Sci ence Complex. Then l e t t e r s reque sting
permission to carry out t hi s s t udy were f orwarded to
the three As s i s tant Executive Di rectors of Patient Ci.lrc
services of the thr ee ne ona t a l referra l c e nt res i n s t .
J ohn ' s (Append ix H) . One hoap i tia I commit tee d id not
respond to the request, pos s i b l y because t he
obstetrical s erv ices we r'e i n t he p roce s s of re location
at t hat time.
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Fo l lowing a pproval from t h e Human I nvest iga tions '
Commit tees f rom t wo hospitals , the r e s e a r cher
ap proach ed t he Nursing s upervisors to ex plain the study
and to o b t a i n t hei r consent t o act as i n terme dia rie s in
obtaining ve r ba l consent from t he mothers prior t o
being a pproached by the research e r . The Superviso rs
provided t he r e s earche r wi th t he n a me s o f t he mot h e r s
who we r e willing to parti c ipate in t he s tudy . The
r e s e s rctie r met wi th each mother prior to t he infant's
d Lach az-qe from hospital to f u r the r exp I e Ln the s t udy,
t o obtai n informed consent , a nd t o a rrange a"ate and
time for t he i nterview.
Th e mothers we r e assu red that t hei r d e c i s ion t o
part icipate wa s vol u n ta r y , and t hat if t hey agre e d to
participate th ey r e served t h e r i ght to withdra w at any
time. Also, t hey were assured that the r e we r e n o
he al th risks involved . Th e mot hers were informed that
t he i r a no ny mity would b e protected b y us i ng codes
i n s tea d of na me s o n the d a t a sh e e t s a n d on tap e l abels .
'l'hcy we r e al s o i nformed that the original a u d Lot.a pe s
used to record t h e i nterview would be e r ased f ollowi ng
t he completion of t he study .
When collecting qu ali t a t i v e data , it i s no t
unus ua l f or the r ese archer t o be conf r onted with a
situation which d e man ds intervent i on (Archbold , 1986) .
The researcher t ook the oppo r t unity t o inte rvene, when
necessary , afte r the interv i ew was co mp leted .
CHAPTER V
The Results
In this c hapter t he resul ts of t he study are
prcaerrt.ed in the fo llowi ng sequence : demographic
c haracterist ics of the sample, concerns of mothers of
preterm LBW in f a nt s fo llowi ng the infants ' discharge
[rom hos p i t a l , factors influencing t he taking on of the
r ol e of mother of pre term LBW infants, a nd role strain.
Demogr aphi c Ch a r ac ter ist i cs of t he Sl!l.IDple
DC'mograp hic Characteristics of the Mothers
Table I shows t he demog raphic characteristics of
the mot hers i n the study sample. The ages of the
mothers r a nged f rom 2 3-38 years . The mean age at the
mothers was 30.29 years. Three of the mothers had
o lder children. One had a toddler a nd a you ng school
age child. Ano the r had. an older schoo l -age c hild and
t he third had a preschooler. Most of the mothers had
continued their education beyond highsr:hool. Sev e n of
t he mothe r s we r e emp] oyed p r i or to t he i nfants' birth .
'rwo mothers were working up t o the t i me o f t he i nfants '
discharge . Seven 01 the employed mot he rs were on
maternity leave at t he time of the interview. One
mother ....as to be g in wor k in one month and another
mother worked on a co ntrac tua l basis .
TABLE 1
Demog r a phi c Cha r acteristics of t he Mo t hers
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CHARACTERISTICS
Age
c 30 yea rs
> 30 yea r s
Ma r i t al s tat us
Mar ri ed
Common- law
parity
pr i mipara s
MUl tiparas
Educ ation
un i ve r s ity de g r e es
1-5 year post secondary
Gr ad e 1 0
Employmen t s t a t us
Employed
House wife
FR EQUENCY
(n=14 )
12
7.
11
3
Demographic Ch.l~CS of the I n f an t s
Table 2 out lines t he de mographic characteristics
o f the preterm LBW i nfa nts i n the sample .
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~rilph ic Characteristics o f the I n f ants
CIIARACTERISTICS
Sex
Mal e
Fe male
Birth we i gh t i n g r a ms
< 1 5 0 0
1 5 0 1-2 5 00
eestational a ge in veek s
-c 30
> 30
Dis c ha r ge we ight i n grams
c 2500
> 2..2..Q.Q
Cor rected age at d i s ch a r ge
40 weeks o r less
1 - 2 mont hs
9 mon ths
Leng t h o f hospita l s t a y i n weeks
c 10
10 - 1 5
26
52
FREQUENCY
11
4
i c
5
10
5
1 2
2
1
No t e . Th ere wa s on e set of tw ins and thirteen
s ingle b irt hs i nclud ed i n the infant s ample .
The i nfants' birth weight r anged f rom 625 t o 23 15
gra ms. 'rhe mean bi r th weight o f the s ample was 1189 . 3 3
g r ams .
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Eleve n i n fants we i gh e d 1500 gra ms or l e s s at
b i r th wh i c h wou l d pla c e them i n the category of VLDW
i nfa nts. The ge stat iona l a ge of 10 of t hese VLflW
infa nts wa s less t h an thirty weeks . The me an hasp i til l
stay for t he 11 VLBW infant s wa s 15 . 86 wee ks as
com par ed to a 12. 4 3 we e k s h vs pd t. a L s tay for tho e n t i r e
s ample . The l e ng t h of hospita l stay r a ng e d f rom 2 - !i2
veexs • The t wo infants who h a d the l o ng e s t ho a p i t.a I
stay , 26 an d 52 wee k s because of chronic l ung pr-c b j omu ,
we ce a lso the most immature at b ir th, wi th qes.tat. j ona t
aqeu of 24 a nd 25 weeks r e s pe c t i ve l y . One othe r i n f a n t
\<l ith a gestat i ona l age of 25 weeks was h o s p i t a li z e d for
15 we eks. Th e ges tational aga o f t he infant enmp I e
ranged from 24 -34 weeks wi t h a mea n gestat ional age 01
28 .63 weeks .
Th e d ischarge weigh t s of the i n f a n t s r anged ( r o m
2040-59 10 g rams . The weight o f n ine of t he i n f a n ts
wi t h a corrected age of 34 -39 .5 we ek s at t he time o f
d i sc:ha r ge , was i n the ra nge of 20 40 -23BO g r a ms. -rnc
c orrected ages of seven infants were b e l ow 3 B we e ks .
The mean discharge we i gh t of the 11 i nfants wei gh i ng
l ess t h a n 250 0 grams wa s 2230.50 grams as comp ar-ed t o il
mean d ischa rge we ight of 2668.33 grams f or the sampJc.
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Th e trend o f dischargi ng t he infants wi th we i g h t s
balow 2500 grams and gestational age of l es s than 40
weeks continued throughout t he study per iod . Two o f
t he infants with t he lowest d i s charg e we igh t s were
i ncluded towa rds t he en d of th e s t udy . The birth of a
preterm i nfant was a first- t ime e xperience f or al l
mo t he r s in thi s study .
Demographic Characteristics of Par tners
Table J depicts t he d emogra phic c haract eristics of
th e mothers ' partners .
TABLE 3
Demographic Characteristicso~
CIIARf\CT ERISTI CS
gmpLoyme nt; s t a t u s
Emp l o yed
Unemp loyed
Educat ion
Univers ity degrees
7 yea rs po s t se co ndary
1 - 2 yea rs p ost s econdary
Hi gh school
Grade 7 - 9
FREQUE NCY
(n=1 4)
11
3
Twe l v e of the partners had complete d h i g h school
UJ
and nine of these partners had continued their
educat ion beyond h i g h school. Three of t he eleven
employed partners were self-employed . Two partners who
we r e unemployed at the time of the study were employed
on a seasonal basis .
Concerns of Mo the r s of Preterm Lew Infant s Foll.Q.!o!inq
the Infants ' Di scharge From t he Has p.ital
Diary en tries ve r e co ncise , often cor.sistinq 01
single words. In the interviews, the same cor.;crns
were raised with the mothers e laborating more freely.
Co ncerns of Mothers Ab ou t Their Preterm LBW In[ant~
I n order to ascertain the concerns of the mothers
about t he infants now t ha t the infants were home the
fo llowing question wa s asked : "Wh at concerns did you
ha v e about; your baby during the past week"?
The mothers t:lf preterm LBW i nfants expressed il
tota l o f 1 3 1 i nfant related concerns that they hold
experienced during the first week at home with their
infants.
Table 4 shows the concerns expressed by mot.hcr-c
about t heir preterm LBW infants . The concerns arc
presented in order of r requency for each category .
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sing le re s p on s e s which coul d n o t be p l a c ed i n to a
s ubce ee qe r -y were total led and placed un de r ' ot h e r' .
T1.DLE -4
Concerns o f Mothers About Their Pret errn I BW Infants
Concerns Frequency
Health
j n f 'ec t. Lo n s y L j Lne s a 1 0
Ap nea/S lOS 9
Ta king i n f a nt mrt.door-eykeep Lnq warm 9
Fussy per i od s 7
Medications 5
Rcs piratory symptoms 4
De tecti ng illness J
Gr unti ng sounds 3
Skin~shes 3
Respond ing t o an emergency 2
Co ncer n f o r i nfan ts sur viva l 2
Other 5
Total concerns 62
Feeding
Amo unt o f milk i n take 10
s p i t t i ng up B
we i gh t gai n 7
Feed ing schedule 7
Gas 2
Different feed i ng n ipple on the bott l e 2
Other 8
Tota l concerns 42
Table -4 ( c o n t i nue d )
Concer ns
Growth a nd Developme nt
Sleep/awake patterns
Developmenta l ou t come
Infant size
Weak cry
Bowel El im i nation
Car s e a t
Total of a ll concerns
Frequency
ro
3
3
2
131
.5
f:!2..t.§!: . Some mo thers e x p r e s s e d seve ra l conce r n s
within a c a tego r y of co nce r ns .
~~. The i nfan t 's hea lth vas the major
c a tegory of c oncerns f or the mothers , accou nt-Inq fO I"
47 .33 \ of al l infant co ncer ns .
Infections and i l lness were the maj or he alth
c o nc e r n s f o r 10 ec ehe rs , For o ne mot he r of il VLBW
infa n t who had b een hospita lized f o r ill l e ng t hy pe e-Lcd
of t i me because o f a chronic r espirat i on p ro b lem,
infections meant se t ba cks :..nd the pos s i b i li ty o f her
infant becomi ng critically i ll ag ain with a n i nf e c t i on.
I th i nk I ca n n e v e r- qu ite s ha ke t he f e e li ng t hat
s omet hi ng migh t go ....r on g . Where s he was so i I I
before •• .• I'll be adama nt about pe op l e not oo ml nq
i n ....i t h c olds and f l u' s or ev en if t h-4y ha ve a bit
of a s niffl e .. .• You kno .... I'm sca red t o death
about it .
Fou r mot h e rs e xp r e s s e d conce r n a bout re spirato r y
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symptoms ranging from a runny nose, raspy breathing,
be ing " s t u f f e d up " , t o admi nistration of oxygen at
home . Detect ing s igns of illness was a concern for
t h r ee mothers . They worried about missing the signs of
infection in their i n f a nts and a ometh i.nq happening to
them because o f a n infection .
Apnea wa", a l s o mentioned as a major source o f
c on c e r n. Three mothers made the c onnec tion vf
p r c"flaturity and Sudden Infant Death syndrome (SI DS) .
'r n c mothers stated that their i n f a nt s had not had
apne i c a ttacks f or at l east a week prior to discharga,
hut t hey s t ill contin ued to worry that the infants
might stop breathing . The mothers referred to the
ap neic attacks as "br adys " . They had observed their
hospitalized i nfa nt s ' heart rate decreasing on the
card iac monitors f ollowed by an alarm which alerted the
nu rses to the falling heart rate . The mothers made the
connec t i o n between t he f a l l i ng heart rate and
s ubs e que n t ce s s a t ion of breathing . Eight of these
mothers kept constant vigilance over lheir infants
especially when the infants fi rst came home, ev en
t hough six of these mothers had purchased monitor ing
dev i ces to monitor their infants' breathing and crying.
Th e us e o f monitoring devic e s gave t he mot hers
r e a s suran c e t ha t t he i n f an ts were stil l brca thinq a nd
a ler t e d them t o a ny c ha nge in i n f a n t s' bre a th ing o r
s o u nds. The mot he rs fel t t ha t i t g a ve thclII mo r e
f r e e d o l'll t o move a round t he hou se duri ng t he da y wh i I e
t he in f an t s lep t . One mot her who W,lS concerned a bo ut;
he r in fa nt ' s b r e a t hing patterns i nte nded to pu rchase ,I
mon i to r with in the nex t week . Te n o f t he l n r.mt.c nlopt
i n the parent s bedroom so t hat t hey cou l d be hCilrd <It
all t i mes . I ni t ially , worry ab o u t somethi ng happon i nq
to t he i n f a nt suc h as a pnea interrup ted t he mot hers '
s lee p at n i gh t . They we r e t i r e d du e t o l ack ,, 1' s Lo op,
Two mothe rs were conce r ne d a b out how t h e y WO li I cJ
rea c t t.o an emergency situa t i o n. One ~other who wa s
c o nc e r ne d about "bradys" s aid :
Li ke , wha t would I do i f she had a bad OJ'lIO: .
Because I kno w yo u hav e t o bag t.h e ra or
s ometh i ng •• • wha t would I d o a t hc e c i f it
ha p pe ned t o he r ? Wou l d I be ab le t o III llkc it t o the
ho sp i t al ?
Two "!la the r s we re conc e r ne d f o r t heir Lnra n t .s'
s u rv i v a l a nd it was o n l y a f t e r the in f an t wan ho me for
a f e w days t hat t hey I':' J i e v e d thei r i n fa nts WOlJ lrJ ma ke
i t . Th e s e mocne z-s wo r e s t i l l af r a i d tha t s o mc t h l nq Wi.l:)
go i ng t o ha ppe n t o th e i r i n f a nts .
six mothers expressed concern about t a ki ng thei r
L,fa nts outdoors i n damp and cold we a t he r . For thre e
of t he mothers, providing the right e nv Lrcneon r a t
tempe r a t u re and clothi ng to keep t he i r i n f a n t s wa r m W,H1
a concern. One mother a rticul a ted her experience a ~
follows :
I wa s a fra i d a bo u t him o n t he t Lt-e t. couple of
nigh t s . We we r e l ike Gol d ilocks a nd the t hree
bea r s because ve ha d h i m p r oba b l y t o o cold the
f i rst n i g ht. And t he n t he nex t da y it wa s r c n j I y
h ot , it wa s r e al ly humi d a nd we ha d t he he a t o n i l l
t he ho u s e a nd we ha d h i m bu ndl e d up . And he Wi! ::>
so wa rm .
One ha l f of t he mothers we r e co nc e rn e d about th e i r-
i nfants' f u s s y per iods . One o f these mothers W"'5
conce r ned that her infant lIi g h t have col ic . Th e t nr.m t.
ha d l o ng periods of crying a f ter he wa s b roug h t ho me
f rom hospitaL She ha d d ifficulty s u t tl1 ng h im d own
a nd wo nd e r e d if he 'd expe r i enced colic in ho spital .
She said t ha t she wished tha t s he had be e n t old he wa !;
colicky wh ile I n hospital.
The i n f a n t s' medica tions we r e a c ause f o r conco r n
f o r some mo t he r s . Fe r r o us Su l pha te (a n iron
s upp l e me nt) wa s o f pa r t.Lcuj a r- c oncern fo r t h ree
mothers . They be l i e ved it caused sym p toms such 115
c on stipat i o n , a nd emesis . One mother ha d d i f ficul t y
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getting he r t nr e nt; to take t he Ferrous Sulphate because
she s a i d that it was bitter. Th is mot her was ad vised
hy her phys i c i an to add a pinch o f suga r to the iron
s u pp l e me n t a nd s he bel ieved this advice wo r k e d . Two of
t he mot hers had stopped g iv ing t h ei r in fants t he iron
s up p l e ment . One of these mothers had co nsu l ted the
Publ ic uco Lt h Nurse an d was c on s i d e r ing s t a r t i ng the
i ro n su pp l e me nt aq a in .
Wh i le mothe r s x nc v the infants' grunt ing sounds
we r e no rmal, they were still a cause of concern . On e
mothe r sta t ed :
IIc r grunt ing always s e e ms to confuse me .
Instinctively t he y do n 't sou nd right . . ..
Fo r some r e a so n she has these scrunchy sounds •. ••
She 'll bun ch up s ometimes Lock i nq i n pa in . . . . I
don ' t know i f i t's gas or wha tever .
The r e were co nce rns r e g a r d in g rashes. Two mothers
e t .ecoc that t he ir i nfants had a r ash on t he i r but t oc ks ,
whi Le one mot her was c once r ned about a rash o n her
i n f a n t 's f ac e . One mother had tried several ointments.
She had purchased o intments from the drug s tore s uc h as
ilincofax, Peneten, and Desitin. Sh e had expe r i me nte d
with e ac h one . nos I t.In finally wor ked.
other single co nc e rns expressed by mot hers about
the i n f a n t s ' health inc luded i mmunization react ion, a
co ng en i t.a l a n cma Ly , fear that t he i nfant wo u ld nap t r-nt.o
hi s feed ing , an d u s e o f a devic e wh ich was r e q u i re-d t-o
p r event g a s tro-e s o phagea l re r Iu x , Fol low u p c a re WilS ;\
major c oncer n for one p r i mipa r a . This mothe r fe l t that
s he a nd her infant ha d " been a b a ndo ne d by tho s e i n t he>
h ealth c a re syste m. " S he was a pprehensive abou t this
and sta ted:
I f e l t tha t s he wa s discharged a nd t hat. is it, it
wa s o v er . We we ren' t g i v e n any sort o f J ik e
litt le mee t ings wi th t h e doctor . I never met t.h o
d oc t or Who discharged her - novo r met h im. N~\f('r
met t he perinatal group • . . • I r o t t we vo r-c a
litt le b it - I wa s a ban d on ed .
I nfant Feed i n g. I nfa nt feeding wa s t he second
maj or cate gory of co ncerns fo r the mocnc r s, . Al tho wl' l
the mothers were n ot asked if they we r e or had been
breastfe eding , s evera l mothers discussed i t . 't'h r-c o
mothers were feeding the i r in f ants brea st mi l k . ana or
the s e mothers wa s sti l l expressi ng her mil k a f te r 12
mon t hs a nd was g i v i ng t he milk by n a s o-g a s tri c t ub e .
Three others h a d expressed b r e a st mil k for o ne t o t wo
months bu t stated thei r milk d ried up while t he i n t antu
we r e in h o sp i t a l an d thon th e infa n ts were f ed Lor-me I fl .
One mot her , who wcs re q ueste d to cons i der
breastfee d i ng, r efused be c au se s he pe r c e ive d t ha t t h e
q ua l i ty o f h e r milk wa s connected some ho w to t he p r-n-.
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term delivery . She fe lt cons iderable g u il t about the
pretem bi rth and wondered whether she had b een the
ca use . Sh e expla i ned her fears t his way :
r wasn't goi ng to breastfeed beca u s e I was afr a i d
my .ni lk wo u l d d o more h a rm than g ood . Li ke t hey
we re say i ng t o me, we ll it 's bett e r fo r he r . But
t here was no way I wo uld d o it . I rea l ly thou ght
that i t wo u ld p robably kill her even. I wa s
afraid she wou ld die if s he took my milk .
Over one-half o f the mothers in t he stud y
men tioned spitting u p ( regurgitation) and t he amo un t o f
mi lk intake as conce r ns . One mo the r was wat".ching her
in f a nt ' s i nt a ke carefully an d totalling up the intake
at the end of t':,e day .
When she ca me home from t he hospital t hey said
feed h e r eve ry t hree hours - t wo ounces e very
t h ree h ou r s . And sinc e s he's been home s he
doesn ' t wa nt t wo ounces every t hree hours . So
it ' s k ind of t.ouch a nd £'"
Weight gai n was a conce rn for seven of t he
mothers . we i gh t ga in t o the s e mo thers wa s an
i ndicat ion that their infants were ob taining sufficient
nutrit i on . They were r e lie v ed wh en the phys i c ia n
we Lqhed the infa nt s during t hei r initia l post discharge
v isit and t hat their infants ha d ga ined ....eig h t . I t ....as
c o n fi r ma t i o n tha t they ha d not fa i led i n t hat a spect of
their per f o r ma n ce of the mother role.
Fe e d i ng schedules we r e cited as a co ncern by s even
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lIlo t h e r s. When the l nra nt s were di s c ha rge d from the
hospita l t h e y we re fe ed i ng e v e ry thre e t o fou r h ou r-s .
However, mu ch t o the amazemen t o f t he lDot he rs , the
i nf a n t s d id no t ma i nt a in the s ched ul e s t hey had in
hosp ital and some were f e ed.i nq a s fr e qu e n tly as c:vcry
two hours , while o t he r in fants we cc fced i ng e ver-y t hree
to four hou r s as in hospita l . Th e mot he rs v o r o not
i n f o rmed that th i s mig ht ha p pe n .
Two mother s were concerne d ab out 9<1:3. one mothcoT
s t a t e d that sh e s pent hours trying t o rid tho in fa nt 0 1
gas . Sh e stated t ha t h e r i n f a n t h a d a lot o r g ilS amJ
e v e n a f t e r the inton t ha d burped s h e st l 1) G("cmcd t o
h ave gas .
Changi ng t h e i n fant to ne w n i p p les wa s a source 01
c oncer n f or two mothers . One IIOt he r had bee n given ;t
s upp ly of ·prem a t ure" ni pples .
I ' m t r yi ng her o n t he r egu l a r o nes bu t i ts I i t.c
she gets r e a lly tired . So how long wil l it t ak e
her to get up to be i ng able to ta ke a ny . . . . J ( r
r un s out ot t he m what am I going to do if s he
can ' t t a ke the o t he r n ippl e ?
co ncerns categorize d unde r ' o t he r ' i nc l uded :
being nervou s a bout feed i ng , sta rti ng s o lid fo ods , iJnd
t he milk not l oo k in g a s co ncent r a ted a s t he mil k j n
hospi t al. One b r ea s t f eedl ng mother wa s ccnoe rn cu ab out
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he r infa nt no t l atchi ng on to the breast but th i s was
la ter resolved d ur ing the we e k . Another breastfeeding
mother was concerned about supplementing breastfeeding
with form u la . Fo r one mother it was a concern that he r
.in fan t would not take milk from a bottle a nd continued
t.c be tube f e d . Despite c ont i nued e r ro rt;e in hosp ita l
to enc o u rage th i s infa nt to take mil k orally , the
i n r an t; refused t o ta ke the milk by mouth .
Growth a nd development . The majority of mot hers
vi ew ed t he i r p re ter m LBW infants' physical and so c ial
d ev elopmental miles tones a c cor d i n g to their c o r r ected
a g e . When comp a ring t h e i r infants to other children
the s a me age, the mot hers responded t ha t t h e s ize
d iffercoca wa s a co ncern. Th r ee of t he mothers
ex pressed c onc e r n regarding their infants ' s i z e and the
p recautions t hey had to ta ke be cause of t hei r size.
'rho mothers who we r e concerned about thE" l r in f a nt s '
deve lopment ex pressed con cerns rega rding t he ir infants '
future social and cog n i t i ve f unct i oni ng . Two mot hers
stilted that t he y wor ried about the i r in f a n t s' long t e r m
de ve l opment and t he d i s adva ntage s t r.e i nfants mig h t
hnve be cause o f their preterm births . They admitted
that the i nfants' f u t u r e functioning wa s a co ncern, but
fOL t h e present time they tri e d to put it out of their
minds . Two of these mothers were ed ucators a nd had
e xp erience wo r k i n g with c hildren wh=. h ad <l history of .1
pre t e rm birth .
Ni ne p rimiparas were concerned a b ou t; the ir
in f a n t s' sleep a nd a wake patterns. They were c o n c e r ne d
t hat their infants we r e either not getting enoug h rest
or that they we r e sleeping l ong e r t han t hey should
between feedings . Three infants ha d periods o r stily in q
awake a t night fol lowing t hei r feedi ngs . 'l'h is cauucd
the mo t he r s concern as it i nterrupted t heir nights'
sleep more th a n t hey had a nticipated. One eccric r
thought t hat o nce you fed the i nfant in the n i ght t i me ,
he'd go right back to -s Ieep , She was surprised that h e
stayed awa ke for a n ho u r after feeding when shu wan ted
to s leep . The mother found t his frustrating.
Two mo t he r s who were concerned about t heir.
infants ' we a k cry we r e afra id that t hey wou ld no t nuc r
t h e m whe n t h e y cried.
Bowel Eliminat i on . Seve n of the mothers were
concer ned about t heir fonnula fed infants being
constipat e d . They indicated that t hey worn unsure o f
t he norma l b owe l pa tte rns of infants, t he frequency of
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•.1 nowbor-n s s bowel action, and stool consistency. As
one mother who was bottle feeding her infant said:
I t hought he should h a v e at least one or two a
day. lie ' 5 only had a bout three in seven days since
he'S been home . . • • It's a soft ee.cc L but it'S no t
much to it. t.Ike one stool was really seedy. I
don 't know if that 's no nn a l. I'm not really s ure
you know.
I nd i c a t i o ns that their infants were constipated
inc l uded straining, absence of a daily stool , and s igns
of i.lbdominal pain . The mot he r s used various remedies
to ho Lp t he i nfant overcome constipation. F ive mo t he r s
added various amounts of sugar to water or formula.
'rWD of these mothers had rece ived advice on adding
suga r from a nu r s e in the nursery and one from a Public
l:ealth Nur s e . One mothe r acted u pon the advice of her
sister and t he other, who was a multipara, acted upon
her own decision. Responses var ied from "a bit of
sugar in milk" to "one teaspoon of sugar to four ounces
of milk ." One mother, on t he advice of a relative,
gave her infant "s o a p s timulation. " She responded t ha t
it was "a supposi tory . .. . it 's i vory soap ... it's just
a little stimulation a nd it worked but its only a small
amou nt . "
Car seat. There were conce r ns r e ga r di ng the
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i nfants' car seats . The i n fants we n' too small ror t he
c ar seats . The mot he rs s t ated t ha t when t he y took
thei r i nfants home f r o m t he hospita l t hey sat i n t he
back seat of the car with their infants be cause the y
were co ncerne d a bou t their s afety. One of t he mothers
who h ad contact ed the nu r se i n h o s p i t a l r-eq a r-d Lnq her
c o nc e r n about the ca r seat, was t o l d tha t a " buc ke t ca r
seat " wo uld probabl y b e more s ui table for smc i r
in fa n t s .
These f i nd i ngs s ho w that vn e» a woman cncct.s t he
mot her r ol e of preterm LBW infant she ha s c o nc erns
about her own performance in t he i nterpretatio n o f t he
i nfants ' need s t-eqa z-dLes a of he r past experience .
Concerns gf Mothe r s About Thems e l v a s
The mot he rs o f p re t erm LBW i nfan ts exp r-oas cd a
t o t a l of 51 concerns which we r e related t o t hcmse l vc o
during the firs t ....eek the inf an t was homo . Tab le 5
s hows t he c o nc erns ....h i ch mothers a rti c ulated about
t h e mselves . Th e concerns a r e d i s p l a yed i n orde r of
f r eque ncy for each c ategory . The major categories we r e
f e eling t i r ed , emot ional s t ate, a nd schedules .
TABLB 5
Conce rns of Ho t h q r s About Th elllsi;!\,otS
c c nc e rns
Fe e ling tired
F.motional state
Sc he d u les
Nutrit i on
Frequency
14
11
11
Doi ng everything righ t
Medical Problems
Returning t o wo r k
To tal ot all concerns 51
Fe e ling tired. All of the mot he rs stated that
they we r e t i r e d . Lack of s l e ep and n i ght feedings we r e
Ilajor reason s tha t the mot h e r s we r e t i r ed . As one
mo t h e r said , t h e feedings i n the night caused so much
i n terruption b e c au s e she was used to s leeping through
t he night .
The ma j o r ity o f mothers were making e ffo r t s to
tak.e "n a p s" d ur i ng the d ay wh e n the ir infa nts were
s lee ping a nd said t ha t the y were s urprised by h o w
Ii ttle r e s t the y needed i n o r der t o function d uri ng t he
day . As one mothe r sa id :
Like when the baby i s r e s t i ng I have to r es t t oo .
And I ' ve gott e n into a time an d t ak ing a nap .
Eve n if it' s just an hour nap it is enough t o g ive
me a boost and I a m o ka y .
Emotional s tate. The mothers s t ated t h.l t the y
e xpe r i e nc e d various emot ional react i on s Juring t he
f irst ....eek that t he in fant was home . Eleve n o f t he
moth ers e xp r e s s e d concern about t heir cmotions an d
attributed the ir emotions to l ack of s l eep a nd r eel i n"
ti red . Seven o f the mothers stated Ehat; th ey werl:'
irri t a b le . Thei r irritability was expres s ed i n va r Lo uu
way s . One mother stated tha t s he ccnd e u to "o v e r
r eact" . One mUlt i pa ra a nd o ne primipa r a s t ate d Lhilt
they were not pleasant persons When they were tired.
One mult ipara who lacked suppo rt f rom her pa r-t.nor le i t
that she mi g ht "explode . " One mother who had
diffiCUlty expressing he .... she f e l t s t ated :
Just the tired feel ing . . . . I feel s ometime s i t' s
just a little bit . .. I d o n 't know -
remorseful . . . • I guess I 'm not us e d to hav jog him
home . And I just , I almost f ee l a l ittle b i t
ashamed to feel this ....ay . . . . I don' t think T
should feel this way .
Schedules . The maj ority of mothers made
statement s that d i r ectly i ndi c a t e d tha t the ir d a ys '
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scnecu t c s and r ou tin e s revolved arou nd t he ir i nfants.
Fo r example, one mot her i ndicated t ha t the baby wa s
number on e in everyth ing . The i nfant cane f i r s t above
a nythi ng e lse tha t had to be d o ne ;:1.\: the t i me.
For the ma jori t y o f mot hers, h a v ing t he infant s
ho me meant they we r e restrict e d i n g o i ng ou t as they
p leased. Only three mothers cited this as a concern
a nd stated that the y fe lt co nfi ned since the infan t
onmn h o me . It me ant t hat they h ad t o p lan b e fo r e t h e y
went out. si x of t he mothers stated tha t i t was a
pleasure o r more relaxing ha ving the i nfant home. For
four of these llIot hers i t mea nt not h a v ing to travel to
and from the hospi t al. One mot her refer red t o hav ing
her infant ho me a s a relie f c o mpared t o Visit i ng the
ho s p i tal e v e r yd ay.
The mothers f ound t hat t h e daily routi nes kept
t hem b usy . There ne v e r seemed to be e no ug h time to
moot t he d e mand s of t h e infa nt, househo ld activit i es,
a nd have t i me for themse lves , t h e ir p artners and the ir
f a mi l ies . Ni ne o f the mothe rs were ho me a lone with
their i n f ants duri ng the d ay and ha d the so'
r e s pon sib il i t y of infant c a re durin g tha t time .
The mothers we r e tired a t the end of t h e d ay at
hom e pe r f orming the ir var i ou s r o l e s . 0 11(' sil i d: " b y t ill'
time I get e v ery t h i ng do ne i ts 11: 30 a t ni g h t . I'm
droppi ng t hen . "
Ei g h t of the mot h e r s s t ated t nat; houscvor-k \~ ;lf' tho
l a st t h i ng to get do n e b u t this W<l S not v t ovcu a~ ;1
c o ncern . Th ree of t he mothers f ed r.n o t r i nfa n t s
e x c lusive ly and viewed feedi ng th e in fa nt ,1D pal"t at
thei r mo the r r o l e . Two a t t he pa r t ne r s wo ro roruct-.uu
t o f e ed t he it: i n f a nts but t h e mot hers we r e not
c o n c e r n ed. One o f t h e mo the r s c h o e o t o f e e d t h e inLtnt
herse l f until s he h a d t h e i n r a n t I'e c d I nq we r 1 r r o m I _, l'
bott le . "No , no, no. No b ody re eds h im , Tha t' r:; my
c hof c o , He would d e f inite ly f e ed him but no t; ye t .
I t 's jus t t ha t I ' m a l i t t le b it n e r v o u s yc>t. "
Twelv e of t he mothers f el t tha t th ey t.hcrauo Lv c u
we re t h e cente r o f all act i v it i es a nd r o t t iI
responsibil i t y to meet r ole e xpec tat i on s . As on e
mo t h e r articu l ated :
I t 's havinq to be e v e r yth ing to e v e r y on e I q u o uu.
Try i n<J to keep my s e l f up so I d o n ' t yet ru nc ov n ,
Of cou rse , t r y i ng t o do my be st [ o r her . a nd o t il l
t r y i ng t o be a compa n i o n to my n u s bo nu .
~i9n. Th e d a ily r o ut i n e s and dem an ds o f tno
inf an t c a used some o f t h e mothe r s t o be ccnco r-no u about.
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the ir own nutritional status. As one mother said:
Everyth ing t akes its t ol l. When you eat , y our
a ppeti te is down in your boots because you fee l
like you ' r e i n such dema nd between hous ewor k and
the other little girl and t he baby.
Doi n9 e verything r i gh t . /I concern f or f o u r
p t- im i paras wa s tha t they we r e doing the best f or the
baby. It seenec that they n e e d ed reassurance t hat t hey
were givi ng their i n f a nt s the care they required now
tha t t hey di d not ha ve t he s up port of t he n e on a t a l
nu r-ac e , As one mot her explained:
My ma in concern was I doi ng everything right . I
almost felt like r wanted some one l ook i ng ov er me.
Sny i ng " t h a t ' s righ t , that' s g ood, t hat ' s: r i ght or
yo u shouldn't do t hat". LL ..c.le t hings like t hat.
Th is mather emphas ized t he ne e d to have a support
pe rson available during t he i n fa nts first wee k at
ho me.
Med i c a l prob l e ms . Three ecmer e we r e coping with
pe rsonal mod Lca L pr oblems . Thp. fi rst mother wa s
concerned about he r d i abetes . She was havi ng
diffiCUlty controlling he r blood sugars which she
attri buted to breastfee d ing a nd nutrition . The second
mot her ha d developed Bell's Pa lsy du r ing t he i n fa nts '
firs t week at home. The t h ird mot her , who had
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delivered three weeks prior to t he i n t e r vi e w, expr c s s oct
concern about sore ness in the episiotomy site . One
other mothe r wa s c oncerned that she might ha ve been t he
cause of her in f ant's preterm b irth a nd e xpresse d q u i Lt;
about the preterm b irth .
Return ing to work . Seven mothers we re pla nni ng a ll
returni ng to work when their mate r n ity l e a ve was over .
Two mothe rs whose infants were hospita l i zed f o r s i x
month s and 12 months respectively , h a d ret urne d to wo,:k
fo llowing recovery from delivery in order to usc t he i r-
maternity leave when t he infants were u Lachn r-qe d f rom
ho spita L All seven mot he rs had babys itters i n mi nd .
Two of these mothers s t a t ed that their hu s-oands " jobs
were flexible and that they would stay home during t he
da y with the infant . Relatives wer c -jc Lnq t o loo k
a fter the infant when they retu rned to work . On l y two
o f the mothers had c oncerns rega rding retu rn ing to
work . These mothers were conc erned about l e a v i ng t ha i r
in fant wi th a babysitte r and f elt that t he y ne eded t o
spend more time with the infant . On e mother stat e d
that she did not like the i d e a of leav i ng t he In r c nt,
hone and going to work when the i nfa nt wa s so young .
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c o nc e r-n s of Mothers About Th e i r Pa rtn e r s
Tha mothers of pr eterm LBW i n f an t s ex pr es s ed a
t otal of 21 co ncerns that they h ad regard ing t heir
pa r t ners du ri n g t h e fi rst we ek the i n fa nt wa s home .
Table 6 s hows t he moth e rs concerns about t hei r
pa z-t.nez-s , The co nce rns are presented i n o rder of
f requenc y of each cate gory o f c oncerns .
TABLE 6
Conce rns o f Mot hers About Their Partners
Concerns Fre qu enc y
Pa rtner f eeli ng ti red
Would like pa r tne r to do more
Partner cari ng f or i n fa nt a lone
Fe el log t ha t pa rtner was l e f t out
Partner no t s upportive
Total o f a ll concerns 2 1
Fi ve of t he partners were at home during the fi rs t
week of t he i nfant s' d ischarge from hospital . Two of
these f athers ha d t aken a wee k o f vacatio n and t hree
were not wor k ing a t t he time o f the inf ants' discha rge
f rom ho spit a l. Eight of t he fo ur teen pa r t ners were
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total ly invol ved in the i n f a nts ' care and ho use hold
act ivi t ies. The partners s hared night time fe edings
e s pe c i a l ly o n weekends when t h ey d i d no t h ave to get up
i n the morning to go to work . Two of the fourteen
pa rtne rs were invo lved in all a s pec t s of infant care
wi t h t he exce ptio n of feedi ng the i r t nre nt; • Th is wa s
not a concern for thes e mot he rs a s they prefer red to
f e e d t he infants t hemselves . These two pa rtners also
assisted wi t h t h e h o useho ld act ivities and helped with
the c Loe r- ch i ldren .
Partner feeling tired . six primiparas we r c
co nc e r ned tha t the i r partners mig ht be ti r ed . 'J'hc i r
partners we re act ively involve d i n t he i n fa nt s' ca re
an d household activi t i es . Five of t hese partner.s were
worki ng duri ng the daytime . The pa r t ne r s often sha re d
ni ght t i me f e ed i ng s a nd t heir sleep was interrupted .
Woul d li ke pa r t ne r t o do mor e . There we r e t j vc
pr imiparas who s tated t hat t hey wou ld like their
p?lrtners t o b ecome more invo l ved wi th in fant cn r-e ,
Eve n though t he mo t hers v i e wed tihe Lr- pa r t ners as
su ppor t ive with in f an t ca re a nd o t her activ ities, they
perce i v ed tha t t heir pa rtners could do more , es pe c ially
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i n h e l pi ng with t he infants' c are. Four of the rive
partners h ad to go to wo r k du ring t h e day time. Thes e
mot he rs ....e r-e home a l one with thei r i nfants du r ing the
d a y and th ey we r e t i red a t the end o f t he day. The o ne
mot her who s e hu s ba nd wa s not working said that she was
doi ng most of t he c are for the infan t by cho ice becau s e
her partne r wa s nervous beca us e the infant was s o
small.
Pa r tner c ari ng f o r infa nt a l o n e . Fo u r p r i mipar a s
expressed concern r egarding the i r partners c a ring for
t he infants when they were l e ft a lone with t hem. They
s a i d t ha t they wanted their partne r s to ha v e enough
confidence t o s t ay alone with t he i n fa nts when th e
mot he rs left the ho use for s h o r t pe riods. One mo the r
sta ted her pa r t ner was a fra i d to be by h i mself with t he
in f ant becau s e he wa s a fraid t hat something would
ha pp en t o her .
Fee ling that the pa rtner was l eft out . The f our
mot hers Who wer e concerned that their partne r s we r e
fe eling left ou t ha d t ak en r e s ponsibil i t y for mos t o f
t he i nf a nts ' c a re . Two o f t he partners were pe r c e iv e d
as "nervous" around the i nfa nt .
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.f.a G Jl§'L .Do t supportive. When asked t o name t h e
person who was the most supportive dur ing the fi rs t
week , all but one of t he mothe rs s t ated without
hesitation t hat their partners wer-e the most
supportive , One multipara viewed her partne r as not
being suppoee t v e to her . He was unemployed and ye t
spent most of h i s time away from home . One p r-Lmlpu r-a
noted that she would l ike her partne r t o s tay ho me mo r e
with h e r a nd their i n fa nt . This mother named h e r
pa rtner e o being the most supportivo to he r duri ng the
infant' s first week at home, yet made s e ve ral c ommen t s
regarding the inability to commun i ca te t heir ne eds to
each other . She s aid that "h e 's wo r r ied about he r . . ..
he's one of those people who don't speak about how no
fee ls."
Concerns of Mothers Ab out The Family - (Relati v e s il..ns.,
The mothers d iscussed a total o f 16 c on c e r ns whi ch
related to their family during the i n f a n ts firs t we ek
at home.
Table 7 shows the conce rn s that mothers h ad abou t
their r ela t i v e s a nd older children . The co nce r ns a rn
presented i n order of frequency o f each category o f
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The category 'other ' i ncorporates single
TABLE 7
Concerns of Mothers About t h e Famil y fRg latives and
Older Children)
Concerns
Ha nd ling of i nfant by r elatives
opinions/advice
Phone interruptions
Older child ren seeking atte ntion
other
Frequency
Total of all concerns 16
!l a nd ] jng of jnfant by r elatives . Wh e n re latives
visited, t hree mothers we r e co ncerned a bout the m
picking t he i nfant up or t o u c hing a nd handling them.
These mothers no t e d t ha t the infa nts wer e too smal l to
be constantly picke d u p be caus e the f r equent h a ndling
co uld ca use the i nfant to regurgitate
Opi n jons/advice. A co ncern of three mothers was
abo u t opin ions o r advice g iven by relatives regarding
t he i nfants ' care . One primipara in d icated how s he was
de a ling with the opinions and adv ice o f a re lat ive .
She's t he k i nd of pers on who wil l come i n and sav ,
"No, you can't d o t ha t , t ha t's not rig h t, vcu-vc
got t o do it t h is way, a nd I ' ve r a i s ed f ive
children". And you know I have t o be f i r m wi t h
her and say, "Well no t hi s i s the wa y I 'va got to
do t his and th i s i s t h e wa y I ha ve to d o t hat" .
You know , l ike I' ve h a d t o t a ke a firm stand right
away , righ t fro m t he b egi nning because o t herwise
everything I do will b e wro ng.
Phone inte r rup tions . Three mot he r s were eonca rnod
ab o ut r e l atives t elephon i ng at inapproprJate times .
The mot hers fo u nd tha t telepho ne calls were di.sr uptive
a nd relat ives often called whe n they were fccdi nq or
bath in g the i nfant. One mo th e r i ndicated that s he hold
thre e pho n e cal ls the previous n i ght when s h e was
ba t h i ng her in fa nt . She s tated tha t a lmost evo ryonc
knew she b a t he d he r infant in t h e evening a nd yet they
con tinued to ca ll a t inappropriate times .
The maj ority o f mothe rs were de lighted when
re latives v i sited or t e l e phoned . For t he mo t he r s it
me a nt that re lat i ves wer e conce r ned about t.nc tr Ln run t s
and t heir fami lies.
Older chi ldren seeki ng at t e n t i on . 'rvc o f the
'0'
t hree multiparas in the sa mpl e expressed concerns about
t he i r older children . T hey were seeking attention
b ecause of t h e s h i f t of the mothers ' a t tention t o t h e
infa nts . I nitial ly. when one i nfa n t came home, a
prescho o l e r wa G domand i n g a t t e ntio n frolll h e r mo the r ,
wa s irritable and t i r ed . Howe ver , towards the en d o f
t he week the mothe r stated t hat her ch ild was co pIn g
we ll and ass istin g he r with t h e i nfant 's care . She
said tha t he r daug hter wa s anx i ous for t h e i nf a nt to
wa ke up for h i s feed becaus e then she ge t a ch a nce t o
hold him f o r awhi le whi le the Dother was get t i ng the
b o t tle . Ano t her mothe r of a t oddl e r not e d tha t he
s ooeod to be very j eal o u s of the i nfant. He was wak ing
u p during t he night , an d want i ng t o spe nd t he n i ght in
his pa r ent s · bed . Also. when she h ad the i llf a n t up in
n o r arms he want e d to b e up t oo. The t oddle r continued
to exh i bi t t h is t y p e of behavior throughout t h e wee k.
2..t!J.gr . Other concerns expres s ed r eg arding
r e la tives i n c l uded : re lative s st aying late , r e lat i v e s
n o t being supportive , neglec ting family b e ca use of
i nfant demands , a r e l at ive smo king . and not be i ng able
t o ce l e bra t e her mo t ner es birthday whi ch h ad a aveys
b e en d o ne in the past.
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Summary of Find ings Belated to Mot he r s ' Conce rns
Mothers expressed a tota l of 219 concerns . Over
one-ha lf (59 .82\:) of the concerns ar t Lcu l ate d by
mothers were infant r e l at e d. The findings i ndicated
t hat the i nfant's hea lth .....as the major infant c onc ern
fo llowed by i nfant f e e d i ng , infant growth a nd
deve lopme nt , an d elimination . The category of uea t th
accounted for 47.33 % of t he total i nfant concerns.
Parity and ag e may be variables i n t he n u mbe r of
concerns. The thr e e mul t.Lpar-as expressed a mean of
four infant concerns as compared to a mean af 10 . 8
i nfant concerns expressed by primiparas. Hothen~ 30
years a nd over expressed a meen of 7.1\ infant c cnco r ns r
whereas, mothers who we re less t ha n )0 year-s of age
ex pressed a mean of 9 .7 co ncerns. This data s uqqc s t.o
t h a t pr evious experience wi t h children and/or uqe
contributed to t he se motilers expressing fewer concern s.
On e pr imipara who was less t han JO yea r s o f age c t ted
17 i nfan t conce r ns. Howev e r, t his mot he r ha d min i mum
involvement i n t he care of her infant i n hospital a nd
voiced concer n abou t l ack of su pport f rom her pa r t ner.
These factors cou l d h ave c on tribut ed to he r voicing of
s o many concer ns . MUlt i pa r a s a r t iculated five o f t heir
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total of t we lve I n r e r t co n c e r ns i n t he health c ategory.
Th e .ot h e rs had conc e r ns about t h e ms elves whi c h
account ed t or 23 .29' of a l l concerns . Feeling tired,
t hei r emotional state, and schedul es wer e t h e mot h e r s '
ma j o r concerns a bou t t hemselves , s uqgesting that t a k i ng
o n t he role of mot he r whe n t he i n f a nts COIIOS h ome is
dema nding . Th e y al so had concerns about their partners
( 9 . 59%) an d othe r family me mbe r s (7 .30\) . The
u assuept Lcn of r ol e responsibil it ies and rol e deman ds as
well as co nce r ns about t he i r i n f a nt s, them selves, their
pa rtners , a nd f amily indica ted that t he mot he r s were
e x perie ncing r ole s t ra in.
Factors Wbicb I nfluence the Taki ng o n tbe
Ro le o t Moth er o t' a Pr e t e rm LBW I ntant
Mothe rs ' Read iness t o Ta ke I nfant Home
Al l f ourte e n mot he rs indicated that t hey had been
look in g f o r wa r d t o tak i ng their pretenn LBW infants
ho me from ho spitaL. For t he ma j o rity of the mothers i t
was a relief t ha t t heir i nfants ware now well eno u g h to
be discharged . Al so . lIlany o f the i nfants had be e n
ho s p ital i zed fo r a l o ng period o f time a nd it mea n t
that t he l ong hcut-e s pe nt vi s i ting t he i r infa n ts we r e
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ove r. Two mot hers co ntinued e mpl o yment wh i Ie t h e i r
i n fa nts we r e hospital ized. Up to the time of
disc ha rge , t he majority of mo ther s visited t heir
infants in hos p ita l twa to thr ee t i mes dail y .
mother stated:
About a l l t ogether I' d say maybe six to seven
hour s a day. I u s e d t o go first t hing i n t he
morning , a bou t e i g ht c e c I ock , I used to Leave
about ten or eleven a nd t he n sometimes I u s ed to
go back , maybe I I d stay a bou t one or two h o ur s or
so, maybe a little l a t e r. And then in t he c vc n i n9
I used to go back unt il t en.
The man y h ours s pent in visi t i ng thei r infa nt s i n
hospita l wa s d i s r upt ive to the mot hers' da ily r-out i n c n ,
an d t iring. One mot he r noted that he r infant W.1S in
the hos pita l f o r six mo nt hs an d t hat goi ng back and
f o!: t h to the ho spi t al wa s e x hausti ng.
Two o f the f o urt e e n mothe r s were take n by aur-p r-Luc
when th ey were in forme d th at t.hei r i nfants were roa d y
t o go home. Th ey ha d o ne t o three days notice. On e
mUlt i para had expected that the i n f ant would b e
discharged in about a nother mon t h and wa s s t i l l cnqaqctl
i n f ull - time employme n t. Sh~ sa i d t ha t s he wa s
s u r prised when she was informed t ha t s he cou ld ta ke her
in fa n t home . S he ha d t h r e e d ays to no tify he r employer
and pre pare f or t he inf an t· s home c o ming .
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The mo thers express ed vari ou s emotion s when t hey
i nformed a bout t h e infants ' dis charge ; thes e were
ha pp iness , e xc iteme nt, j oy, delight , an d a pprehension.
Ten mot hers said t hat they we re apprehe nsive a bout
taking thei r i n f a nts home. One mother wh o wa s exc i ted
tha t her i nfant wa s d isch arg e d a f t er being h osp i t a l i z e d
for f our mont hs sa id, " Oh my God I wante d to kis s t he
doctor, li teral l y I di d • • . . Oh I ....as so happy I
c ouldn't wi p e t he smile off my fa c e ."
'r ho majority of the mot h ers expressed that t he y
f e l t ready to take t he i nfa n t home a s t he hospital
experiences had p r e pa r e d them f or t ak ing care o f their
infa n ts a t home . One mother s t ated t hat she r e a lly
fel t like she had a good ex p e rience and t ha t she fe l t
like s he h a d three and one half months "on the j ob
t ra in i r.g" .
One p z-La j.pa r-a stated t h a t she was a fraid that s he
was g oi ng to do someth i ng wrong when the in fli nt was
d i s cha rged f rom h os pi t a l . When a sked i f the r e were a ny
lea r ni nq e x pe rie nces that would ha ve pr-e p ared her for
th e in f a nt' s discharqe s he r esponded t ha t pr obably s he
co uld have vis i t ed he r infant i n the hospital more
f re q u e ntl y . Howe ver , the re wa s a t r ansporta tion
problem which prevented t his from oc curring .
One primipara who had participate d actively in ho r-
i nfant ' s care prior to disc ha r g e was not completely
convinced that she was ready to take he r Lnra .. t home .
Whe n asked if s he felt ready to take her t.n r anc home
s he responded :
Ah I suppose . It' s h a r d t o s a y y o u know wi th
thinking about all t he r e s p ons i bi lity and whe r e
s he was born so sma ll . Sh e was s til l on l y f ou r
pounds, t en o u nc es when I t ook h e r h ome ..• . 0 11 I
was ready, I t hink .
One p r i mipara whose i n fan t was discharged f r o m
hospital weighing 2 1 15 grams a nd 34 we eks co r r ec ted ;](10
was happy and de lighted to br ing he r b a by h omo Cr am
hospi tal. However , s he i ndicated that s h e wa s u o mc vtmt;
apprehensive because t he inf a n t wa s so sma I J and h d d
required so mu c h care i n the beg in n i ng. Although she
r e ali z e d that the i n f a nt wa s r e a dy f or d Ls c ha t-qc , s he
was a nxious about going h o me without t he c o nt. J nu o uc
s upport of t he nursi ng staH.
Mothers and p i s c ha r g e Teaching
Al l mothers had part icipated in infa n t o n rc p rior
t o t h e infants' discharge from hos pita l. I n i t iall y t h r~
mothers were dependent o n t he nurses when thei r Ln r o nt c
were i n critical condi tion a nd receivi ng i n t e ns i v e
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nursing c a r e . Two pr i mi pa r a s had limi ted e xpe r ienc e
with the giving of di rec t infD. l~ t c a re unti l one to tw o
....e ok s p rior t o the i n fants' d ischarge . One o f these
mothers had be e n r e - hosp i t a l i z e d because of i l l ness and
t he other mother sta t e d that she did not spend much
t ime with he r in fant because s he had no way o f
travelling t o t he hospital.
T h ree o f the f ourteen mothers had caecr chi ldren
at home a nd fe lt tha t t he y adj usted to giving i"lfant
care i n hospita l , for e xa mpl e bathing and Cha nging
dia pe rs, withou t p ro ble ms. They needed a s sistan c e
uda pt ing and l e a r n i ng a spects of i nfant ca r e that we re
df r rc ro nt; f r om t hat fo r a fu ll -term infant, for
cx nmp Le , admi ni s tra tion or med ications . Three
pri mi pa r as ha d e x peri e nc e with newb orns a nd infants
pri o r to the b irt h of t hei r p r eterm infant s and noted
t hat t he phys i cal care C'f a new born was not a new
e xpe r i e nce, however , the o t a e of the i nfa nt was the
ca us e for c o nc e r n . The r e maining eight primiparas were
ap pre hen si v e when they f i r s t be came i nv o l v e d in the
ca re of t he ir Ln r an t s but with t he g u i da n c e o f the
neonata l nu r s e s the maj o rity gained c o nfid e nce. One
mother said that the nurses were " r e ma r k a b l e" for
lett ing her get i nv o l ve d .
The lIIajority of the eccne ee took g radual
r esponsibility for their infa nts ' care when they were
i n ho s p i ta l and they v iewed the nursing s t a ff as
suppo r t i ve o f the ir i ndependence . They fe l t t ha t t he
experi ences ha d prepa r e d t he m t o care f or the i n f a nt at;
home . One of the mothers expres ec u how s he fel t a bou t.
her exper i e nc e a nd the s u p por t s he received f r om
nursing s taff :
Oh my yes, they we re wonderful. I know bei ng .1
new mot her i s tria l an d e r ror for eve r ybod y , I
would say , bu t t he y told me th ings yo u wou ldn' t
o r d i nar i ly pick up on yourse lf and not on l y o n a
med i c al ba s i s bu t on f a mi l y , you know , a mother,
the thi ng s to do .
One mo t h e r expressed d iscontent a bout the methcxl
o f infant f e e d i ng u s e d i n hospi tal. Prio r t o t he
i nfant ' s discharge the nurses were feed ing the i n f ;mt
by bo ttle and t hen supplementing by na s a -gastri c t ube .
When t he infant ....as discha rged h i s ora l feedings wer e
stil l s uppl e men t ed by na s o-gas t ri c tube . Th is mother-
s aid :
You know yo u r sel f t ha t t he baby could fe ed. You
just had t o give him a cha nce. You ca nnot r us h
t he baby. Th ey're go ing to feed when they wan t to
feed . The y ' re going to burp whe n t hey wan t to
burp a nd you can ' t l ook at a c l ack, and t ho nuru ou
can ' t l o o k a t a c l ock.
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All the mothers ind icated that the nursing s taff
answe red t h e i r quest io ns and had given them pert inen t
information in most instances . One p rimipara who was
brcastfeedi ng had o ne cri ticism of t h e i n f o nn at i o n she
received from the n u r s i ng staff. She h ad rec e i v e d
information o n breastfeeding from a number of different
n u r a e e with different ideas r ather tha n an overall
p lan . This mother said s he fou nd i t frustra ting and
stated that it wou l d have been b ett e r to have a
lactation consultant or one designated person or
several nur s e s with a little more knowledge abou t
breastfeeding .
Thirtee n mothers stated they had referred to
reading materials whe n t heir i nfants were i n hospi tal
such as books or p a mph l ets on child care, p r e term
i nrants and child behavior and had f ound t h e readings
he Ipfu L, One mother stated t hat she would h a v e liked
access to more information . She perceived t hat
physicians fel t too much Lnf'ot-me trLnn wa s not always
he lpfu l . The nurses ac ted as advoca tes when the mother
ran into opposition with medica l r e s i d en t s over he r
need to be we ll i nformed. She wa s i n terested in
r e s earc h articles and t he reside nts t hought the
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art i cle s we re in too muc h depth . She stated tha t the
nurs e s we r e supportive of her quest for knowledge .
Mother-Infant Attachm ent
As an i nd ication of attachment t he mothers were
asked "when d id you first beg in t o fee l that t he i nfant
was really you r s " ? Ta bl e 8 sho ws t he va rious r e s pons es
to t h i s quest ion .
TABL E 8
Mother - Infant Attachment
Ti me of perceived a ttachment
Wh e n infant was b o rn
Whe n infant was 2 -3 wee k old
When infa nt wa s 3-4 mont hs old
When infant came home
Nat completely yet
Total
Frequency
14
Seve n of the fourteen mothers responded that t he y
d id not fee l tha t t he i nf a nt was t he i r s until t he
i nfant came home. At the t ime of t he interview one
mother s til l did no t f ee l that the infant wa s
comp l etely he rs . This mathe r ha d v i s i t e d the hospital
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o n a regular basis during her infant's two month
hospitalization . She had a supportive partner and
fam ily but s t a t e d that she fe lt abandoned by t he health
c a r e s ystem be cause of lack of fo llow-up care .
Behaviors e n c ouraging a ttachment . Nine of the
£1fteen infants were transferred to the pediatric
r eferral hospital following delivery because the
in fants r e q u ire d intensive care. One i nfant was
transferred a month following del ivery . The mothers
were ab le to visit their i nf an t s while they
t h e mse l ves were stil l i n a different hos p i t al .
Initially the i nfants were ad justing to
ext r a ute r i n e l i f e and r ece i v i ng various treatments .
Mot hers i nv o l ve me n t in infant care at that time was
limited , dependi ng on the infants ' health status. One
mother held he r i nf a n t f o r t h e first time when the
infant was three weeks old . Another three weeks
elapsed before s h e was a llowed to hold the i n f a nt
aga in . She had t o be content wi th observing a nd
touching her infan t o n ly. Whe n the infants ' h e a l t h
status s tabilized a nd t he r e wae less equipment or t he
i n f a n t s were transferred to t he nursery i n the case of
t he referral hospital , i t meant that the mot hers could
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become more involved in thei r i nf a nt s' c a r e. As one
mot he r sa id:
There's s o many pe o p le loo king a fter h i m. It was
a little different in the nursery. In rcu you go
i n , it was so technical, so mechanical. You just
d idn 't f e e l l i ke , I didn't f eel like do ing things
to h i m where he had so man y tube s and wi res .
Three mothers felt that the in f a nt was real l y
theirs when t he y were tw o-thr e e weeks o l d a nd the y
fir s t held t h em o r when the infants began to gain
weight. Weight gain was pe r c eived a s a sig n t hat th e
i n f a nts ' he alth status was improvi ng .
The moth e r wh o first bega n to fee l t ha t t he Ln r n n c
was r eally her s when the infant was thre e t o fo ur
mon ths o ld , r ecal l ed a n e ve n t wh i ch pro bably wa s t he
beginnings of attachment for her . She had modo a t.npo
f o r her daughter . The tape cons isted of Lu Ll.a by musi c,
the mother reading stories, a nd t a l k i ng t o he r baby .
She ment ioned that when t he i n f an t was irr ita b l e t he
nu r s e s would play the t a pe a nd t he mothe r ' s voice would
s oothe t he infant . This mothe r believe d that [o r her ,
be i ng able t o care for the i nfant and t he respo ns e 0 1
the infant t o her a nd the t a pe were the beg innings o r
the attachment process.
Limited t ime spent with the i nf a nts and r o uti ne s
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of the nursery were c ons idered a s deterrents t o mother -
in f a n t attachment. Al though most mothers visited
r cquLar-Ly an d wor-e en couraged by the nur s es to care for
their i n fa nts , they were i nvol v e d in on ly some aspects
o f care . Thi s was due to work or home commitments .
The nu r s e r y rout ines were cited by two mothers as a
f acto r in delaying att achment . One mother explained
t ha t s he had to wait fo r another s h i f t to come on
before s h e could give her infant his bath. She coul d
not do it at her own t ime or pace. These two mothers
beqan to feel t ha t the infa nts we re really theirs vrhen
t he y took the infants h ome because now they had control
an d respons ibility fo r t he i r own infants . As one
mother said :
I felt I could do things at my own pace •. . it was
more or less like he was my baby now. Like it was
all me who had to take care of h i m r ight . Nobody
else involved , no nurses involved.
Ano t he r mot he r s t a t e d now that the infant was home
s he felt that the infant was real. She said :
So it 's been a week and I. think finally it's set
in now t ha t she's here and she 's here to s tay an d
she' s ours. It was ha r d i n hospita l .•. she d i dn't
f e e l like mine . And people were asking how does
it feet to be a mom and of cou rse you don't know.
One moth er s ta t e d t ha t whe n he r infant responded
t o he r voice was the time when attachment o c c urred fo r
12:-:
h er . Her infant began r e s po nd i ng to her voice during
the f irst week at home .
Mot he r s ' Sup po rt System
When mothers were asked the question "when yo u
have a concern about your baby , to whom do you t urn for
help or advice "?, t he y named various support persons.
Table 9 shows t he mothers' support system. The
support persons are presented according to the
frequency of responses.
TABLE 9
Mot hers ' Support System
SUPPORT PERSONS
ovu Mo t he r
Part-,er
Family Physician
Public Healt h Nur s e
Neonatal Nur s e
Frie nd
Siste r
Sister-in-law
Mother-in-law
Cle r gy
FREQUENCY
~. Mot hers named more than one support
pers o n .
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Te n o f the mot he rs d iscussed co nce rns about their
i nfa nt s wi t h the ir own ecc ne rs . Ei ght of t he
g r andmo t hers l i v ed i n c lose prox im ity to their
daughters and were v iewed as acce s s ibl e and supportive .
The mot he r s di s cu s s ed it va r i e t y o f co nce r ns ""l th the ir
own mothe r s s uc h as feeding , co nstipation . a nd t a ki ng
t he i n f a n t oucdoor- s • One of the mothers d i scu s s e d al l
med ical c o nc e r ns wi th he r own mot her who was a
rc:gistered nurse .
Nine mothers d iscusse d some or a l l of their
co nc erns ab out their i n fa nt s with t heir partners . One
o f these mothers f el t tha t t he expe r i enc e had brou g h t
t ho rn e ve n close r because they unders t o od each o t h e r 's
cop i ng method s . Th e se JIIot h e rs a l so vi ewed their
part ne r s as be ing the mos t supportive t o t hem during
the fi r s t wee k t he infan t was ho me .
Nine of the mothe r s discussed th e ir c o nc e r ns with
the fa mily physic i a n d uring r out i ne sche du l ed visits .
The i nfants' we ight was the major co nce r n discussed
wit h the phy sician. Othe r concerns di s cussed with t he
phys i c i a n were e limination, fe edings , a nd respi ratory
s ympt oms .
Eig ht of the mothers in thi s study we r e v i site d by
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t he Public Health Nurse wi t h i n five d a ys f o l l owing the
infa nts' d i s c ha r g e from h os p i t a l. One moth or did not
indicate d uring the i nterview if she had r ece ived il
visit f rom the Pu bl ic Health Nu r se . Fi ve mothe r s
stated that they had no t been visited i n t hei r h omes by
the Public He a lth Nur s e . Two of t hese five mothers h a d
been e os.e.ac ced by telephone, and i t ....as mutua lly aq rccct
that a visi t.. was not ne cessary at t he t i me, and i f t he y
had a co ncern ta.ey wou ld co ntact th e Pub lic trca t t n
Nurse . One of thus e mothers was a friend of t he Pub I l l;
Heal th Nu r s e . Three of t he five moth e rs ha d no c ont.oc c
....i th t he Public Health Nu r s e s i nc e their infants'
ho s p i t a l d i s c harg e . Three of t he mo t he r s who had no t
rece ived a home visi t from the Pub lic He al t h Nurse we r e
pr i mi paras . Four of the e i gh t mot hers who were v i s l t ell
by t h e Pub lic He a l th Nurse did not mantion the nu r-nc i1: :
a su pport pe r s on in t heir d i a r y ho wever , the Publi c
Health Nurse was named as a s upport person du ring t he
in terview. Infant concerns which we r e d i s c us s e d w l th
the Public Hea lth Nur s e included feeding , co nstipa tion,
medication side e ffects , taki ng infant o utdoo r :::,
fussi ness, a nd grunting noi s e s .
The mot hers were informed a t t he t ime o f the
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I n r e n t .s ' hosp i t al d i scharge to contact the nurses i n
the ne onata l nursery a t anytime if t hey ha d a concern .
Ei g h t mothers t ook advantage of t he suggestion . They
telephoned the n llonata l nu rses t o discuss a wide range
o f i nfant concern s s u c h as cons t i pat i o n , f ussiness, car
s ca t , medica tions , and feed ing _
Mot he r s a l so discussed inf ant concerns wi th t he i r
fe male f riends , sisters, and sister- t n· laws. Th ese
i ndivid ua ls had c hildren o f thei r own , a nd were v iewed
b y the mothe r s a s good sound i ng boards , a nd they valued
their op in i o ns . One o r t he mothe rs-ln-Iaw was a
r eg i stered nurs e a nd t he lDothe r co nsu lted h e r fo r a l l
med Lca I c on ce r ns .
S UllIllla r y of Find ings of Factors Infl u encil n q t he
Ta k i ng on of th e Role of Mot her
Al though lIo t he rs i n the sample said that t h e y were
looki ng forward t o b ringing t he I r infants ha llie frolll t h e
hos pital , 10 indicated t ha t t hey were apprehens ive
a bout t he i r infants ' homecomi ng . Al l ec e ne r s h ad
part icipat ed in d i s c ha rge t.ea ch Lnq al t hou gh tw o s tated
t hat they ha d limited i nv olvement un t il t he last tw o
wee ks befo r e t he i n fa nts ' d i s cha r ge . The ma jori ty f e lt
t hat t he d i scharge teaching helpe d t o prepare t h e m t o
1U;
care for their infants at ho me .
Seven of the mothers did not fE''''1 that the Ln r .ant s
were really theirs until t he i nfant came home and one
said t ha t she did not feel it " c ompl e t e l y yet ."
The mean hospital stay for the infants of these eight
mothers was 7 .56 weeks as compared to the mea n hasp i til (
stay of a ll infants in t his study, 12.43 weeks .
The most frequently named support persons when
mothers had concerns were t heir own mothers, their
partners , family physicians, Public Health au reos , and
the neonatal nurses . Five of the fourteen mothe r s a nd
infants were nee visited in t heir homes by Pub l i c
Health Nurses follow':" '9 the infants' hospital
discharge . Three of those not visited were p r-Lml pa ruu .
Rol e strain - Th e Mother
Role strain was defined by Goode (1960) as "the
felt difficulty j:- fulfilling role obligations"
(p. 1 0 1 ) . A scale by Burr et a L , (1979) was adapted to
asseas ro le strain (Appendix G). The amount ot ro t c
s train experienced by the mothers was measured du r i nq
the analysis of the i nterview and diary data and
designated as mild to severe based on the criteria
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outlined in t he adapted scale.
Analysis of the da ta s ho wed that t en mot h e rs
experi .ric e d l ow r e r e s t ra i n . Eigh t o f t hese mothe rs
were primiparas . Al l these 10 mothers ha d co ncer ns
rcga rui n g the ir i nfants, t hems elv e s , the i r pa r t ne rs,
a n d f ami l ies . They fe l t that there wa s never e nough
ti me to d o everythi ng bu t ind i cated t h a t they had
eve r y t hi ng und e r co nt ro L These mothe rs were coping
with t he ir co ncerns a nd had strong s upport systems in
pl ace .
Three mot hers show ed mode ra te ro le s train . Two o f
t hese eotne r e were mUlt i pa r as. One o f these mUltiparas
indicated that she had no support pers o n s since s he
brouqht the i nfant ho me from hospi tal except he r school
age child . She was no t vis i ted b y t he Public Hea lth
Nurse . She viewed h e r partne r as not s upportive to
he r . She howeve r , indicated t hat she was manag ing t he
inCant ce re wi t h minimal d ifficulty . The othe r
mul tipara i nd i c a t ed du r i ng the i nterview tha t s he wa s
hav ing d i ffi cu lty me eting the needs o f a ll f amily
membe r s inclUd i ng tw o other c h ildre n an d he r s i c k
mot he r . She ha d a good support system . One p r imi para
wa s up s et with what s he perceived as l a c k o f fo llow- up
\2"
for her infant . She also ha d not becn visited by the
Publ ic Heal t il Nurse .
on ly one of the mothers, a primipara, showed high
role strain. She expressed that the first week at h ome
with her i nfant was scary , a nd nerve wrac king, a nd s h e
was finding i t ha r d to get everything do ne . She nact
many concerns. This mo t her e xpres s ed g uilt and te nd ed
to seek reason s f o r the preterrn birth . Sh e seemed t o
have a support system i n p l a c e although she a r tt c urat c u
t h a t she wi s h e d h e r par t ner wo u ld bec ome mor e i nvo lved
with h o u s e h o l d activ ities a n d be more ccmeu n t c o t Iv c
with he r . This mot her i nd i cated that s h e ha d 1 i rnl t.oe!
involvement i n discharge hospita l teaching .
For the first coup l e of days, f o u r o f the mo tho r -n
found i t strange or could not believe that the i n f a n t s
were actually home . As o ne mo t he r stated :
I t WClS odd h a v i ng her in t he h ou se . Par s o t c n q
we we nt t o see t h is little baby. I hoar-d the
sounds in the h ou s e of a baby a nd i t was at ranqo ,
v e r y strange . It was l o v e l y and s t r a ng e at t he
same time .
There were other various responses to th ~ in rilnt~'
first d a y or t wo at home. Seve n of the mothers sta ted
that the first days a t home with the ir infant s we c o
good days and that the infants had adjus t ed t o th e n e w
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environment. I n d ica t i o n s that the infants h a d adj usted
were regu lar feed i ng and sleeping patterns . Th r e e of
t hese mothers were muLt.Lpar-aa , Trying to keep u p with
s chedules wa s described a s hect ic b y four mot hers . Two
prim iparas described the initial days at home as nerve
wracking . One of those mot hers indicated that it was
t he fi rst time that she had spent t he whole day with
he r l nfa nt and she missed not ha v i ng the nurses to
co nsul t wit h when she wa s c o nce r ned . The other
prim i para who f o un d the first day at ho me with her
i n f a n t nerve wracking desc r ibed the first n i ght at home
wi t h t he i n f a nt as a wf u l a nd scary . She was afraid the
infa nt would s mo t he r o r t hat she would c h o k e during her
[coding .
'l'he r e s po ns e s to the question " How wo uld you
d esc ribe this past week"? varied . Ten o f the mothers
oxp r-os s od t hat the week was tiring but that i t was an
o the r wise rewarding week. Th e s e mo t hers made comme nts
such as r It it's been g r e a t ", " e xc iting", " t i r ing",
" wondo r ful", " i t ' s been good but f a r f rom no rmal" , a nd
" a r-ewa r-d i nq and happy week" . And as on e mother
e xp r e ssed:
I'm ti red , not eating much, not getting o ut much
but hav ing her home has been g r e a t. I love h e r so
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much and seeing he r struggle and see ing he r fi gh t
for he r I l fe , r c an't get down myse l f. M,lyb c
that ' s the th ing abo ut a p rema ture baby , t hat you
j ust c a n ' t get d own because yo u th ink e a c x •
Three primip ara s descr ibed the we e k as h e c t ic . One o f
t h e se a lso s t a ted t hat i t was a h ard week . Th is mothe r
had desc r ibed her early a d j u s tment to the in fant' s
hom ecomin g a s nerve wr a Ck ing and scary. She stilted
tha t s he d id not visi t he r i nfant in h os p ital as muc h
a s s h e wou l d h a ve l ike d to and wi s hed tha t her pa r tner
was more s u p po r t i v e . She descri be d h e r wee k, " J' ve
been feeling a lot of different t hi ngs . p i r-s t; you 're
h a p py, sad, a f r a i d • •• I think I'm after feel ing il l I
there is to f e e l. Scare d , h ap py. a nd vo r-r leu. " One
ot her p r i mipa r a d escribed he r ....eek as "Eu I I or Jots o f
u p s and d o....ns" and b e c a us e of s leep de pri vat i on t ile
"feel ing o f i n c on t r ol usu a l ly d i s in teg ra t e s a t n i g h t. ..
All mo thers indi cated that t hey fel t cet t.c r- a t; t he
e n{'1, of the ....e ek t h an they did wh e n t hey fi rst nr-ouqh ;
t heir i nfan ts h o me . Five of the mothers s tilted thnt
thei r conce rns reg ard ing the infan t h a d bee n rcso tvcu
fo r the present time . Ni n e mothers continued t o nave
c oncer ns regarding t he i nfant , t hemselves , partner , or
other child r en. One mot h er wa s t akin g t he in [ a n t t o a n
em ergency department to have the in f a nt assessed
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be cause of r e s p i r a t o ry c onc e r n s . Another mother
cont i nue d to be cc ncer neu about lack of follow-up-care
of the i nfant a nd h e r own medical problem. A mother
WilS very tirecl. from dealing with t he infant , and two
other yo ung c h ild r e n , a nd other r esponsibilities . Two
mothers c on t i nued to be co ncer ned rega rding lack of
support fro m partners. One of these , a primipara s t i ll
bad co nc e r ns regarding " br a d y s " and stated she would
fe e l better i f sh e had a mo n i t or . She had fel t
de p ress ed dur i ng t h e week and she had phoned her mother
[o r adv i c e a nd her mother became impatie nt with her.
Sh e stated , "I mean s houl d I be able to know al l t h is .
I g ot right d o....n . I don't know a l ot about being a
mother . I !Oti l l don't know much , I 'm learning , so . "
Two oth e r mothers co nt i nue d to have concerns
rogarding their i n f an ts and apnea . One of t hese
mot h ers was d ealing with an instability of her
dia betes . Tr y i ng to get her twins on similar feeding
sc h edu j es and a ttempting to get enough sleep were s till
conc erns f or on e breastfeeding mothe r . One other
mot he r was stil l con cerned about her infant's
conge n i t a l a nomal y (shortened femur) .
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Summary of Res u lts
Th e maj ority of preterm LBW infants in thi s sample
were VLBW infants . Mo r e than one-half of the sample of
infants were less than 2500 g rams at discharge. 'j'hc
majority of mothers and their partner s had r e ceived an
educational level beyond high school. Mothers o ve r JO
years o f ag e and mul t .Ipa r as expressed fewer infan t
concerns than younger mothers and pr im iparas .
Over half of the mathers ' total concerns wore
related to the infant. The major infant co nc e r ns were
in the categories of health, followed by the oa t.c qo r l ou
of feeding, growth and development, a nd el imination .
The major concerns about themselves were i n t he
categories of feeling t ired , their emotional s tate , a ud
scneduj.es •
Maj o r s upport persons were the mothers own
mothers, partners, a nd nurses . Most of the n c tnorn
r e c e i v e d a visit f rom the Pub lic Health Nur se with in
f i ve days following the infants' discharge from
hospi tal. Five mothers had not been visi ted by the
PUbl ic Hea lth Nurse up t o the time of th o interview .
Mothers were looking forward t o tak ing thei r
in fa nt s home f r o m the ho spita l a lthough a nu mbe r of
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mothars wer-e apprehensive . The mothers participated in
discharge teaching . Two of these had limited
involvement with their infants u nti l two weeks prior to
the infants' discharge from hcep i t.a L ,
Seven primiparas and one mUltipara articulated
that they did not feel that the i nfant was real ly
theirs until the infant was home and one primipara said
"not yet." The mean hospital stay for these infants
was less than the mean hospital stay for t h e e ntire
eomp Le ,
Most of the mothers found that the first week at
home with their infants was rewarding even though they
were tired . Three primiparas described t he week as
hectic and o ne of these mothers also found the week
ha r d and scary. Although the mothers felt that they
were more relaxed with the infant at the end of the
week, nine mothers continued to have concerns .
Ten mothers showed evidence of low role s'c re In .
Of t he remaining four mothers, three were assessed as
nov ing expe r Lenced moderate role strain, and one with
high role strain .
The findings seem to suggest that clear rore
expectations, role learning, support from partners,
13.
f a lli l y , a nd hea l t h pro f e s s iona l s alay r e duc e lI1othcrs'
concerns , a nd therefore , red uce r o l e s tain fo r
Ilu l t i pa r a s a nd primiparas . Thi s i n t u rn , may
fac ili t ate t he t a k i ng on of t he mother ro le during the
f i rst we ek f ol lowi ng t h e p r e t enn LBW i nfants ' discharge
f r om the hos p ita l .
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CHAPT ER VI
Di scuss ion
In this chapter the disc ussion of r esu r ts is
presented . The purpose in this study was to e xpl o r e
and de scribe the concerns of mothers of preterm LB W
i n f a nt s during the first wee k f o l l owi n g the infants'
di s ch arge from the hosp ital. Th e disc ussion o f
findings i s presen t ed under the follow ing head ings :
the demographic character i stics the s a mp l e , the
c o nce r ns of mothers of preterm LBW i n f a nt s , factors
wh ich in fluence the taking on the r o l e o f mother , and
r o le s t r a Ln - t he mother .
As well, the i mplicat i o ns fo r nurs ing, suggest i ons
for future nu r s i ng r esearch , and the l imitations of t he
study are pr e s e n t e d . The co nc l usions of the study
f olIo'.... .
Demographic Chi:lrac~eristics of t h e Sample
All bu t one of the mothers i n this sample
cont i nu e d their educat ion beyond high s c hoo l i ndicati ng
that cne y ....ere middle clas s and wall educated. They
<Ill lived within travelling distance of the ho spitals
and with o ne exception, travelling to v isit t h e i r
infants in ho spita l was f a c il i t a t e d . The data
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ind i cate t hat t he mothers in t h e sa mple were
hom ogeneous in t erm s of e ducati onal l ev el and learni nq
ability whi ch may h ave he lped them take on t hei r mothe r
role .
Nine i nfa nts we re di s charg ed from hos p ital
weigh ing l e s s than 2 500 grams . This in dica tes that
prate rm LlIW infants were disch arged h ome be f ore they
r e ached t he lowest birth weig h t of a no rmal term
n ewborn in fant . I f pr eterm LBW infa n ts co n tinue t" b e
d ischa r ge d with l ow disc h arge wei gh t s, ro i Lov up of t h o
mothers and infants is impe rative t o provido cont inui ty
o f care and to address mothers' conce rns.
co neer ns of Mot hers of p r eterm LO'" Infants Folloving
the I nfants. Disc h arge from the J(ospital
Ta k i ng on the mother ro le can no t be seen in
i solat ion, fo r with in her ro le s he int eracts with
o ther s who a re members of the role -set , for exa mple,
h e r i n f a nt , p a r t ner a nd f a mily . Members of t he rotc-
set ca n offer s upport or be no nsu pport ive .
The t a k i ng on t he mother r ole i s not withou t
i ts ' c oncerns , all of wh ich ar e felt by t he ect. b c r
b e c ause s he takes on th e r ole of pr ime ca r egive r to h e r
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infant (Jeffcoate et a1., 1979 ) . The f i nd i ngs in th i s
stud y sho w that t he mothers had concerns about t he ir
i nf a n t s , themse l vas, t heir p a rtners , a nd t heir fa mily.
The focus of mot h ers' conce r ns wa s t he infant and
themselves ....h ich was a l s o found by Ken n e r and Le t t
(1 990) . Ove r half (59 .82%:) of the t otal con c e rns
articula ted by the mot hers in t h is stud y wer e related
to t he infant a nd 2J . 29% we re re la ted to concerns a b out
themselves . The s e fi n dings wer e expect ed as the
majority of the preterrn LBW i nf ant s i n this study we r e
hospita lized for prolonged per i ods and mot hers spent
ma n y hours visit ing t heir i nfants . Thr mot hers ha d
wit nessed the ups and d own o f t he ir in f a nts' p r ogr e s s .
'rhey had becom e increasingly i nvo lved with t heir
infants' ca re a n d had ga ined some co nfidence in the i r
ca r e g ivi ng skil ls prio r to the i nfants ' d lsch arqe f rom
hoapLt aj , Howev er, i t was n ot un til the i nf ant was
homo from hosp ita l t h a t th e mot he r 's r o l e i n c a ring for
the LDW preterm i nfant was t ruly e nacte d and conce r ns
not t hough t of prev iously , s urfa c e d. Because enactment
of the mo t her r o le also inc l udes the t a kinq on of
responsibi lity of the infa n t 's we l fare, it is not
surp rising th at mothe rs ar t iculat ed so ma ny c o ncerns
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since they we r e now faced wi th the r eality of b e i ng in
t he r o l e. This f indin g sup ports t he work of cenna ro ,
Zu k o ws ky , et a t. (1990 ) . I t i s, the r e fore, i mp o r t a n t
fo r nu r s e s to unde r s tand wha t concerns mother s h ave
when t hey take on the d ay- t o-d ay responsi bility o f t he
i n f a n t wi thou t t he co n t inuous support of t he n u rsi nq
staff (Ken ner & Lott , 1990) . Nur s e s can incorporate
these concerns i nto d iSCharge t ea ch i ng plans and , in
doing, he l p mothers to take o n t he ru a t e t tmc r o l e of
mot her.
Concerns Of Mothers About Their Preterm L BW r n r a ntn
pr imiparas in th i s s tud y expressed more c o nce r ns
about their infa nts when compared to mul t i pa r a s . 'l'h c
p r im i pa ra may be delay ed i n taki ng o n the mot her ro le
because of the un ex pecrtied birth a nd p rolonged
ho spitalization of t he i nfa n t . Th e size a nd a p peara nce
of the pr ete rm LSW infant may not mee t he r ex pectations
o f a n idea l i n fan t (Je ffcoa te et a L, , 1979; RUb in,
1984 ) . Th e p r i mi pa ra mus t ma ke a menta l r e adjus t ment
i n o r de r to accommodate t he p rete rm LSW infant .
The thr e e mUlti paras had olde r c hildren and
previous infant ca re e xperiences, as we ll as i n
hospi ta l experiences with t heir prete rm LBW infanta .
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It is t herefore not surprising that they voiced f ewer
concerns about; the i r infants . However, even though
these mothers had previous experience. they still
needed to learn a nd readjust to the needs of t he
pretcrm LBW infant . It was in th e processes of r ole
e na c t me nt a nd r ole l ea r ni ng t he specifics nee ded in
l ook ing afte r a preterm LBW i n f ant th at t hey al so
ex p r ess ed c on cerns . Th e s e find ings are s u pported by
Kenner and Lott (199 0) and McKim (in p ee a e-e )
Th e ma j or c a tegor i e s o f infant c oncerns were a s
f oll ows: h e a l t h , feed i n g , bowel el i mination and growth
and d ev elopment.
Infa n t haa I t h . I n fan t health accounted for 47 .3 J.%
or t he infant c once r ns v o iced by mo t he r s in t h i s study .
'l'he findin gs that i nfa n t hea l th was a major concern for
mot h e r s of preterm i nf a n t s is supported i n prey Lous
s t ud ies (Affons o et al ., 1992 ; aut.t- s et a l . , 19 8 8 1
Gennaro , ZUkowsky, et al . , 19 9 0 ; Ke nne r & Lot t, 1990;
McKi m, i n pres s - b) . I nfections and illness, apnea and
SI OS, taking the i nfant outdoors and ke ep i ng infant
warm, Cussy per iods , and medications were the mo s t
f requent hea l th c oncern expressed b y mot he r s in t his
s tu d y .
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T e n mothers were c o n c e r n e d ab out infect ions and
i l lness, the possibility of s e tback s i n the ir i n f a nt s '
progress , and t heir abi lity to co pe in su c h
eventuality . The threat of infection is a reality to
mothers of pretenn LBW inf ants b ecause o f their
i mmature i mmu ne system and also, in s ome instance >':,
because of the infants ' c h ronic l ung prob lems . n u c t ,c
et al . ( 1988 ) and Ken ner and Lott ( 1990) a lso found
that the t hreat o f illness or i n fec t ions wos il concern
for mothers . Brooten e t al. (1988 ) n ot e d that t h e
mothers ne e d e d more information about i n fant he " 1 t il
problems such as infections .
The fi nd i ng t hat apnea wa s a maj or concern f o r
mothers of preterm i nfa n t s fo llowing the i n f ants '
discharge from h o s pi t a l is supported by o uh c i- s t u d ios
(Gen naro , zukowsky, et al., 1990; Goodman & Sa uve ,
1985; Kenner ' Lett , 1990 ; McKim in p r e s s-a ) . The roer
of apneic attacks may have r e s ul ted f rom witness Ing
simi lar episodes in hospital and the qui ck response of
t he n u r s e s to r e -establish the in fa nt' s b reathing. 't'no
sw ift act ion by the nurses reinforced fo r th o mother
t he u r g e nc y of t h e s i t u a t i on . Thi s e xpe r i e n c e s e eme d
foremos t i n the mothers ' minds when they bro ug ht t he i r
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i n Ca n t s home f r om hospita l . T hey still e nvis ioned that
t hei r infants mig ht stop brea t h ing and t he y d id not
ha ve the sk ills, k nowl edge , and equipment to dea l l.,ith
such an en ercren cy .
Because in pre term b irth the mother is s eparated
from the i n f a n t i t is no t possible to note som e o f the
inCan ts' f ussy be n ev t c r a which are usua lly d isplayed
ca r ly on aft e r birt h . Seven mothers expressed co n c ern
about their in fa nts' f US Sy periods which was also
repo r t e d by Ada ms (196 3) . McKim (in press-a,
in press -b) reported that mot h e r s would have liked
i n formati on o n fussy periods a nd colic . Mc Ha f f i e
(1990) stated t ha t mothers were amazed at how much
the i r i n fa nts cried and v iewed the i nfants ' crying as
their i na bil i t y to unders tand a nd interpret the
infants' needs . McHaffie r e po r t ed that mothers h a d not
witnessed th i s be havior While t he infant was in
hosp ital. One mot h er in this s t udy quest ioned if h e r
i nfa nt had co l i c and wis h ed she had been t o l d if th i s
wa s typica l behavior for her infant prior to his
discharge . Kee fe and Froese-Fretz ( 1991) stated
mothers reported tha t colic created a crisis s i t u a t io n .
Thay stated that mothers needed reassurance , support,
emp a thy , and validation t hat t heir i nfants '
irrita b il i t y was rea l and n o t imagined . 'r ho l o ng
periods of t h e infa nts ' crying may e rode t he mothers'
confide n c e a nd cause tens ion within t he mct no r -d rua n t;
r ol e - set . Medof f -cooper and Sc hraeder (196 2) r e por t e d
t hat preterm VLBW i n fa nt s wer e d i f fi c ul t t o s oothe ,
l e s s adaptable , ne gative in mood , and wi t hd r-awinq , il nd
concl uded t ha t VLDW is associated wit h diff icult
temperament. They fou nd that mothers tended t o r-oup ond
to these i n f an t s negatively. Mot he r s need to be q i ven
i n fo rmation o n co lic a nd in fant behi'lv io r s uc h il ~ ru ~~ ::; y
periods p r ior to t h e i nfants' discha r ge a s mo chc r-c
ra re l y witne s s this b eh a v i o r in h os p i t al. f)i~><.; hilrCjc
t each i ng plans s ho u ld i nclu de i nfo rmation o n bohnvio r n
of p r e t erm LDW i n f ant s .
So me mot he rs in th i s s tudy h ad concerns abou t
t aking the ir i n f ant s o utdoors because the y wo r ri e d
abou t their i nfants b e c omi n g " s i c k" be cause or exposure
t o damp and co ld weather . Th i s was also a conce rn lor
mothers i n t he s t udies o f Ad ams ( 19 6 3 ) a nd McKi m ' ~; (in
press- b) •
Fi ve mothers had co ncerns a b ou t t h e infants'
medications, s pe c i fi cally Ferrous Su Lp b a t e , II" tw o c t
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these mo t hers stopped giving the medicatio n to the ir
infants because of emesis and constipatio n , nurs e s need
to i nclude in t h e t e a ching plan the impo r tance ot th i s
medica tion to the i nfant . Medi cations ....e r e c ited as a
conce r n i n studies by Butts et a1. (1988 ) a nd Gennaro,
z uxc....s k y . et e r • (1 99 0) . Brooten e t 41. ( 1 988) found
t hat mothers nee de d teach ing in th e admi n istra t i on and
monitoring o f medications .
I n f a n t f e eding . One of the I~ost important d uties
o r ob l i g a t ions of tho mother role is t he mother ' s
abili t y t o f e ed her i nfa nt s uccess f ul l y. Feeding ca n
be v l e wed a s a yard s tick that so me mothers use to
lIICdSUre thQi r r ole pe rforaance.
Fe ed i ng was the second l a rgest c a t eg ory o f i nfant
co ncerns fo r mothe rs i n this study. Only thr e e o f the
fourteen eocbe re we re providi ng the i r in fants with
breas t mil k a t t he t hl e of t he s t udy . The s mal l nUmber
o f b r e astfe r . 'ing mothe rs in this sam p le and t he fact
tha t t h ree mot hers had stopped expres sing mi lk needs to
be add res sed by nu r s l"! '" working with moth ers of p reter m
LBW i nfants . It i s e v i d e nt t h a t mothers ""ho choose t o
breast feed their i nfan t s need further e nc o ur a ge me nt a nd
t e aching so t ha t t he y ca n breastfeed s uccess f ul l y .
Brooten e t a L , (1 988) fou nd that mot he rs of p r eucr m
infants needed in t e nse teach i ng on breas t fe eding
following t he i nf a nts ' disc ha r ge . Thi s indicates thilt
c o nce r n s r egard in g breas t feed i ng cont inue when the
mother takes the i nfant h ome and t ha t follow- up is
essential.
Infant feed ing was c i t e d as a co nc e r n for mot nc r n
o f prete r m infa nts i n ot he r s t udies (Ad ams, 1963 ; Bu t t s
e t a i . , 1988 ; Goodman & Sa uve , 1 9 85 ~ McKim i n p ress-b ) .
Maj or i n f a nt-feed i n g c onc erns Cor mot hers in thi s stUdy
were: spit t ing up , a mou nt of milk Lnt.z xe , an d we i ght
gain . Moth ers reported t ha t they were co nc e r ned about
the infants' we ig ht i n previous s tudi e s (Ad ams , 19(, 3;
Br ooten e t a 1 . , 19 88 ; Genn aro, Zu kows ky , e t 011., 19 'J0 ;
Goo dman & Sauve , 1985 : Kenner & Lott , 19( 0). I nfa n t
feeding schedules we r e a concern fo r t h e mothers in
this study a nd they reported that whe n th e i nfa nts came
h ome t h e y wanted to be f ed mor e f r equently. 'l'hey had
not antic ipated thi s cha nge in feed i ng pa t t erns.
Nurses should i n f o rm mot hers that the i nfants' f e c d i nq
s c hedules may alter be cause of the c hange o f
environme nts, r out i ne s , and t he infa n t s' growth s p urts .
The i n f a nt needs time to adjust f rom the cont rolled ,
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over stimUlating en v ironment of the ne onatal i ntensive
ca r e unit t o the less controlling envi ronment of home .
Th e mot he rs mo s t likely did no t l e a r n t he i r i n f a n t s '
h unger cues because of nurs e ry feeding r outines . I n
addition to hu nge r , o t he r f actors s uc h as sleep
pa t t e rn s . e nvi r onmen ta l condit .lons such a s noise an d
tempe ra t u re wi ll de termine how frequently the pre t e rm
i n fant wi l l want t o b e fe d (Sammons & Le wi s , 1985) . I t
i s a lso po s s ible t hat t he more f reque nt feedi ng c a u s ed
the in f a n t to r egurg itdte .
Bo we l e l imination . Sev en mothers were co nc erned
a bo ut the i n f a nts ' bowel elimin a tion . Bowe l
e l i mi na t i o n c a n be a c oncer n f or mot he rs espe c ial ly if
t h e y do n o t understand the ec rne a bowe l ha b ! t s of t he i r
preterlll i n fan t s who a r e breastfed or of thos e who are
fo rmula fed . To ove r c ome constipation f i ve mothers
added va r i ous a mounts of s ug a r t o wa t e r o r t o f o r mul a .
No ne of the b r eastfeeding mothers c ited constipa tion in
t heir i nfants a s II c oncern . The t e llc h i ng of mothe r s
rega r d i ng s t oo l patte r ns is in c l u ded i n d i scharg e
p l a nn i ng , howe v e r th i s is e n area i n which mo t hers
wo uld be ne fit f rom r e in fo rcemen t a nd c la r if i cat i on .
The mot hers ' a c t i on of givi ng t he i nf a n t s s uga red wat er
or sugar i n formul a needs to be c los ely e xam i ned to
det e r mi n e t he frequency and amount o f s ugar g iven t o
the i nfants and t he effect o n the i n f a nts ' heal t h .
In f a n t g r owth a nd d evelopment . All mothe r s in
t h is study s e e med to ha ve real istic ex p e c t a t i o ns
regarding thei r infants ' p hy s i cal and social
developmental milestones . Th e mothers viewed thei ~'
infants' d evelopment a ccord ing to the infant s '
corrected age . This h ad been emphasized by th e nur- ecn
i n the pre-d i scharge teaching p l a n. Th i s fi nding
di ffers f rom the results r e po rte d in o ther s t ud i e s
( Brooten et a l., 1988: Gennaro , Zuk owsky , et; a l. ,
1990). They reported that the mothers h a d unre a tj stic
expectations regarding the ach i evement o f th e infa n t u'
milestones . Brooten et al. (19 88) stated tha t mot hers
needed c o n s t a n t reinforc ement t hat t heir i n f a n t s '
growth and dev e lopment should be assessed a c c o r d ing to
the infants' corrected age and not the ir c h rono logiea J
age .
The i nfants ' s l eep and awa ke p a t t e r ns were a
concern f o r 10 mothers i n this s t u d y . Th is f i ndi nq WiH:
also reported by Goodm an and Sauve (1985 ) . When
infants stayed awake at n ight foll ow ing a feod i nq th e
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eo t ne r-s were surprised . Th i s interrupted the mothers'
own sleep more frequent ly tha n anticipated. Sleep and
awak e pa t t e r ns of' preten i nfant s a re not i nc l ud ed on
the list for discharge teach i ng. Therefore, not h e r s
wou ld ben e f it by h a v i ng this a s pe c t o f de v elo pme nt
inclu d e d in t h e h o s pita l ' s teac hing plan .
Mothe r s Co ncerns Ab ou t T h ems e lyes
Mothe r s e xpressed c once r ns about t hemse l ve s . The
major co nce r ns a bo ut the mse l ve s were fe e l i ng t ired,
thei r e mo t i o nal state, a nd keepi ng t i g ht schedul e s.
Mothers expressed t ha t they we re t i r ed f rom s leep
interruption at n i ght an d r ole responsibi l ities a nd
demands . Ge nna ro et at , ( 1992) f o und t hat Dothe rs got
l e s s sleep and. were ao r e ti r e d t ha n they expected
following the infants' discharge f r om hospita l bu t
s ee med to accept the r e s pon s ibi li t i e s and dema nds as a
pa r t o f taking on the lIIothe r r o l e . Th e mothors i n t h i s
s t udy seemed t o h a ve form ul a t e d t he ir own r o l e
e xpecta t ions . The c lea r e r the r ole e xpe cta tions t he
eas ie r i t i s t o t a ke on t he mot he r r o l e (Burr e t a l. ,
197 9) . Mos t o f the mothe r s f el t tha t the y were t he
ce nte r o f a ll ac tivi ties a nd it wa s the ir
respons ib il i ty t o meet the ne eds o f t h e i r infan t s a nd
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partners, both of whom are important individuals
affecti ng the mothers' role-set . A few mothers felt
confined because of their ro le demands and
responsibilities to their infants . Genna ro ct. il l.
( 1992) stated that mothers reported there was less t ime
to spend wi th signi fican t others . Anticipated c hanqcu
in mothers ' lifestyle should be included a s pnrt; o f t he
discharge teaching process .
The mothers i n this study exper ienced v a r i ous
emotional reactions since t h e i r infants were d i s cha r-qc d
from hosp ital . The most f r e quen t l y expressed oeot i ouo t
reaction was irritability which was also r eported by
"'ffonso at al . (199 2 ) . ccnnarc , Yor k and Dr ....occn
( 1990) found that mothers of VLB W infants h a d h igher
Leve La of a nxiety a nd depression for the f irst two
months of t he infants ' de livery than mothers of LIlW
i nfants . Brooten et a L, (198 8) reported that moth e r s
o f i nfants who we r e in ho s p i t a l for long per lads {moan
of 51 days) we r e less depressed t han moth 'Jrs whOGC
infants we r e hospitalized for a s horter t ime . They
s uggested t ha t t his may have been due to the mother
h a v ing a djus t e d physically and emotionally prior t o t he
in fa nts ' discharge from hospital . Only tw o mothers in
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t his study i ndicated t hat t h e y ha d periods of
depression during t he we e k since their i nfants were
discharged. The low i ncide nce of depression may be
due , i n pa r t, to t he long hosp i t al stay of t he infants
(mean of 12 .43 weeks ), t he h i g h e r e du c at i on a l l e v e l of
tho mo t h ers , better support systems, and discharge
teachi ng and planni ng .
i:AQ..t.o n Wh i c h In t'l u en c e the Taking o n t h e
Role of Mo ther of a Preterm LOW I n fant
The fi ndings s ho w t hat t here we r e t hree factors
which i n fl uenced mothers i n taking on t he mother role .
These were : d ischarge teac h i ng plan, educat ion and
past experience, and mot her-infant interaction .
Discharge Teaching .ElIDl
All mot hers i n this stUdy pa rt i c i pa t e d i n t he
discha rge p lanning t:: -ceas prior to t he infants '
discharge from hospital , although f or two mot hers the
exper-Ience was limited, e leven mothers report ed ,
without hes itation , that t hey fe lt r e ad y to take their
infants home . Cag a n and Me i e r ( 1979) a nd ( 1983 ) found
t ha t t he discharge p l anning process h e l pe d relieve t he
anxiety which accompanied t he i n fa nts ' discharge f r om
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hospit a l . The t each i ng plans did prepare the mot hers
well for skills bu t d i d not mi nimize f e e l ings of
a p prehension for t he ma jority of mot he rs i n the present
study. It is po s s i b l e that these feel ings were
intensif ied by the know ledge t ha t now the mothers were
o n t hei r o wn wi thout the conti n uous support of t he
nursing staff . Also teachi ng p l a ns are i n f an t or l ont.oc
and the mothers ' lifestyle changes a r e not as well
documented in the present study.
Sammons and Lewis (l985) emp hasized whcl1 t he
preterm infant is d i s c ha r ge d from hospita l, parents
ha ve fee lings of failure an d i ncompetence . Al thoug h
mothers participated i n discharge t e a ch i ng a nd gained
confidence in in f an t care , t hey a r e taking t h eir
preterrn LBW inf an t s home when they a re stil l afraid
that the ir i nfa nts mi g ht not s urvive (Ke nn e r & Lot t ,
1990: McK i m, (i n press-b ) . They view t he ir in f a n t s <IS
weaker ( Bi d de r e t a L, 197 4 ) , and sicker t han term
i n fa nts (Ke nne r & Lott , 19 9 0 ) . Also, they are tak Inq
home infa nts with mor e difficult tempe raments than
full -term i nfants (Medof f -Coope r & Sc hraed e r , 1987.).
As wel l, t he l ack o f p os it i ve reinforceme nt f r om t heir
i nfants may cause mot hers t o doubt their ability t o
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care for their infants (Ke nner & Lott, 1990) . It is ,
therefore, important that teaching plans are designed
to address concerns of mothers, infant behavior, and
the lifestyle changes which might occur when t he
infants are discharged from hospital.
Education and Past Experience
It should be noted that the majority of mothers in
this study were middle class, well educated, and lived
within travelling distance of the hospital. The
majority visited their infants frequently, and became
involved in their c ....t-e during the infants'
hospitalization . The aforement ioned factors most
likely contributed to the mothers feelings of readiness
f o r discharge. Similar findings were reported by Zahr
(1991) who found that the mothers' educa tion and family
income as well as social support correlated positively
with the mothers' co nfidence . Zahr also found that
mothe rs who were confident in their ability to care for
and understand their infants perceived their infants'
behavior as more predictable, less diffiCUlt, and more
adaptable.
In this s t udy three multiparas and three
primiparas with previous child care experience
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ind i c a t e d that they f elt co nfident i n g i v i ng in t ant;
care . Previous chi ld care ex per ienc e has been
identified as an important positive fa cto r i n reo tnc t-c
feeling of conf idence (,leff coate e t a L. , 197 9 ; za hr ,
1991). It he lped mothers i n thi s s t u dy ad apt to the
mother role with greater ea se than those who did no t
have previous c hi l d c a r e experience s .
Mother-Infant Interaction
Fifty percent of the mothers i n t h i s s tudy did not
f ee l that the i n f an t was their own un til the i n fa nt
came home from hospital . One mother did no t (e e l t hat
the i n f a n t wa s c ompletely hers up t o the time of t he
i nterview. The f i nd i ngs from thi s study c o nc u r r e d wi th
those of previous researchers (Goodman " S<'lUVC, 1985;
Jeffcoate et a1., 1979 ) . The birth o f a pretcrm I n ro n t.
often causes separation of mother and i nfa nt an d o f tan
de lays the attachment process (Klaus & gonne l , 1 9 8::!) .
Following the infants ' birth , ove r ha lf of t he i n f a nt;o
in this study were transferred t o the ped ia t ri c
referral hospital. All mothers were d l sohar-q od ho me
without t heir i nfants . RUbin (1 984) emph a s i ze d t hat
when a preterm b i r t h occurs t he " b i nd i ng i n " to t hc l I'"
i nfants which i s the beg innIng of a t t a c hmen t and occu r-u
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p r-fer- t o d e l i ve r y . i s i n t e r ru p t e d . Therefore , she
becoaee a lIIot he r b efore s he is rea dy to take on t h a t
role . The find i ng s s e e m to i ndica te t hat a ttachment
was facil ita t ed when the infants be ga n to r e s po nd t o
t he ir mothers a nd when t h e y became more i nv o l ve d in t he
i nfa n ts ' care . Th e! mo t h e r s did no t c ite tha t t he d e l a y
in a ttachment was a co nc e rn f o r t he m. Therefore , the s e
fi ndi ngs s ho u ld be inte rpreted with caut ion . Th e
mo t he rs i nteracted with t h ei r infants du r ing t he
intervie w time and t here were no i ndicat i o ns tha t a
prob l em e x i s t ed . J e f f c oate a t al. (1 9 90 ) r e p o rted that
the del o'lo Y in "' ttl!lch~ent caused ac ne lIlo t he rs to feel
i nadequa t e a nd se ve r a l mo t he r s f elt ho s t ile ecv e r a e
their i nfa n t . This wa s no t a find ing in t h is s t u dy a s
no mo t h e rs e xpre s sed o r d i spla ye d ho s t i li t y t owa rds
thoi r i nfants.
Mo the rs ' Su ppo r t Sy stem
The r e s u l ts of t his s tudy r e ve a l t hat t he mot he rs'
own mot hers , part ners , family phys i c ians , Pub l ic Heal t h
Nu r s e s , a nd ne ona t a l nurses prov i de d s up po r t t o the
mothers whe n t he y ha d concerns . Less thliln half o f t he
part ne r s were home dur i ng the fi r st we e k o f t he
i nfa nt s ' d i s c.narge from h ospital. Th e maj ori t y of
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mothers na med t he i r part ners as be i ng most s uppor t t v o
during the fi rst wee k which a lso wa s a findi ng in
s t u d ies by McHaffie (1989 ), and Mc Ki m ,in p..-ess-bj .
Th e finding tha t two mothe rs preferred to feed thei r
i nfants without t he hel p of their partners agrees wi th
the find i ngs of McHa f f i e (1989 ).
Five mot he rs i n t his study ha d no t: bee n v isited by
t he Pub lic He a lth Nurse d uri ng t he f i r s t week desp ite
t he provincial policy that al l mothers o r pro t e ra
in fants are visited d u r ing the fi rst week o f o t s cnarqo ,
preferably within t he first t wo to t hree days . Mc Ki m
(in press- b) reported that i n he r s t ud y, o nl y 6 1'% of
mot hers we r e visited wi th in t he first we e k of t he
i nfants' d ischarge . Therefore, t h i s is a n a r-ea Whi ch
still needs attention . Onl y one of t hese mothe r s wa s
ups et because of the lack o f fc Lj cw-u p , McHaffie
(1989) s ta ted that the mot hers i n h e r s a mp l e we r e angry
because t h e y had not been visited by t ho healt h visi to r
during the fi rst wee k a nd t h os e who we re v isited were
no t s atisf ied with the i nformation and suppor t
rece ived . I t i s noted tha t t he McHa f f ie study dea lt
wi th a Briti sh s a mple, there f o r e, it i s d iffi c u l t to
compare thes e f indings to t h e provinc ial s cene bec a us e
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of different heal t h c are system and pol i c i e s. None of
the .ot he r s in th i s s t u d y voice d di s s a t i s f a c t i on with
the i nformat ion a nd s up po r t t he y r e c e ive d f rom the
Pub i c Health Nur s e . Censullo (1'::186) empha sized t hat
mot h e r s ca n be he l pe 1 t o gai n a sens e of mas ter y
t h rough cou nse lling a nd t ea c hing du ring fo llow- u p
visits a ft e r t h e infan t s ' d ischa r g e from ho s p i ta l.
Ro le S t ra i n - T he Mo the r
Ta ki ng on the mot he r r o le , s uc h as t he mothe r o f a
pre t e r m LBW i nfant , i nvolves many c h al lenge s: su ch a s a
c ha nge i n rol e e xpe c tat i ons , a cha nqe I n re lationship s ,
a nd the lea rning of new r o l e skills (Me1ei s , 197 5 ) .
Rol e s t r ai n .ay r e s ult if t h e mo t he r i s un a ble t o me e t
mu l t i p l e r o l e d e mands a nd r ole e xpectat i ons (Burr et
a l . • 19 79 ) . The se facto r s as wel l a s a d equa te r ole
lea r ning and s oc i a l s u ppo r t are importan t i n r e du c ing
Ino t he rs ' concerns a nd thus redu c ed r ole s t r a i n t or both
pr i mipa r a s a nd mul t ipa ri\s . A r e duct i on i n r ole s t rain
c a n conseq ue ntl y a s s i s t i n t a king o n the mot h e r role
du ri ng t he ti rs t we ek the infant s are ho me . Us ing a
sca l e adapted f rom Burr a t a1. ( 1979 ) to a sse s s rol e
st r a i n fe lt by mothers , the ma jor i t y o f mothers
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experienced low role strain during the first week o f
the preterm LBW infants' discharge from 'ios p i ta 1 . 't'he
one mother ....ho exp ar-Lencad high r o l e s train ar t Icu j atc u
seventeen concerns about her infant, was not satisfied
wi th the pa r t ner 's support, had not v isited her t n r .m t;
frequently in hospital, a nd i nd i c a t e d not feeli ng
comfortable ....ith he r role ski l ls . Sh e found t he week
" h a r d" and seemed f rustrated with mee t ing ro l e
expectations and role demands .
'r ne conceptua l framewo rk of t he s tudy pro poao d
that adequate r o l e l earning, clear ro le e xp ec t o e Ionc ,
and s u ppo r t from partners , fami ly, a nd he a l t h en eo
workers helped reduce role strain and thi s frame wo rk
has b e e n supported by the findings from th i s study.
:Implications to r Nursina
The major concerns of mothers about t he ir p r-ot.or-m
LBW infants during t he fi r s t week of t he infants'
hospital discharge was the i n fa nts ' hp-alth, teed l nq ,
and growth and development , and el imi na tion . 'rho
majority of mothers i n this s tudy were satisfied wi th
their l earni ng experiences ....ith regards t o Inrant; C;Jr f!
however, they did ha ve concerns whe n they too k the i r
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infants home frolll hos p i tal. The f i nd i ngs f rom t hi s
s t ud y i nd icate t hat mot he rs woul d be ne fit fro ID extra
t ea ch ing a nd co un selling whe n the i r i n f a nts are in
hosp i t a l wi t h reg a rd t o i de n t ifie d c o nc e r ns . The
inc l us ion of i n f a nt behav i ors such as t us s y periods and
c o l ie, an d s leep a nd awa ke patterns s h o u l d be i ncl u ded
in t he t e ac h I ng plan s . Nur s e s cannot prepare mot hers
ror ail con c erns t hat may surface when t he infants are
d i scha r g ed from ho spital . Howeve r , nurs e s c an bett er
p ropa vc mot hers f o r t he infa nts' discha rg e by assessing
t he i r c oed Lnese t o Lea r-n and by a s s e s s ing i nd i v idua l
needs . A sys tema t i c a s s e s s ment of mothors ' l e arning
needs i n r e l a t i on t o t he ir i n f an ts ha s be en instituted
i n both hospitals to en sure i n divid ua lization o f
teach i ng ne eds . No lIa jor d i f f e r e nce s i n mothe rs '
co nc e r ns were l i nked to a s pecific hospi t a l's discharg e
t e achi ng p l an . Nur s e s i n both hoep I t a La s ho ul d
co nt Lnue a s s e s s i nq ea c h mot her ' s need s 50 that t e aching
i s b 'ls ed o n what mot he rs want and ne ed to kn ow. I t i s
a l sc Lepot tant that nurses recognize mothers have
r-e n ce rns abou t themselves . The neonata l nurses need t o
help mothers a nt i cipa t e the l i f estyl e c ha ng es due t o
the infant' s home c oming a nd provide infonnat ion about.
r ea
coping strategies (Genna ro o t; a l ., 19 9 2 ) . I t i s a lso
important that the partner o r some other s up p o r t pe l' s o n
be i nclude d in the d ischarge teaching as the mother
will need support from that person when c o nc e r n s ar t sc
a f t e r the infant goes h ome .
S i nce concerns m<l.Y surfac e afte r t he infant has
bee n discharged f r o m h o s p i t al , it i s important the
PUblic He a l t h Nurses r e c ogn i ze t he kind s of c o nc ern s
mot hers ha v e d uring t he firs t we e k t he in fa nt is hom e .
There is a n e e d for continui ty of c a re a nd ( a ll ow- u p by
Pub lic Health Nurses d u r i ng the firs t week of t he
I nra nt-e " discharge from hospital.
Nurses should question t he c urrent pract i c e o f
a dv i s i ng mothers t o ad d s ugd r i n water o r fo rmu la to
ove rcome perc e i v ed const ipation i n t h e i r i nCa nts . 1 f
t h i s is a o ne - time intervention there p r obab ly is no
need for concern . Howeve r, r egu l a r i n c lusion o f a uq ar-
i n t h e d i e t increases ca lories and pr-ed Lspoeo s t he
i n f ant t o obesity. No literatu re was f o und that
dooume nt.e-r t h e imp lications o f giv ing additiona l a uqa r-
to preterm LBW i nfants. However, it ma y presen t a
possibl e danger to some infants .
The find i ngs from this s tUdy indicate t h a t t here
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is a need fo r nu rses t o prov ide c ons i s tent i n fermat i on
an d gu idance to breast f eed ing no t ne r-s i n order to
fac i li tate brcas t f eedinq . The i _ature s uc k i ng a nd
s wal l owin g r e fl e xe s of t he p re te rm i n f ant often
prevents t he i n f a nt f r om tak i ng mil k directly from the
b reast. Thus , a mot he r who intend s t o b r e astfeed ma y
be raced with l ong weeks o f expre s s i ng h e r milk a nd
t ra ns porting it to t he hos pit a l . Nur s e s hav e a v ita l
part to pl ay i n co unsell i ng a nd encourag ing these
mot hers if th e~ a re t o succee d . Al so, conside rat ion
s ho u l d be g i v en to provid i ng staf f e d ucat i on under the
direction o f a l actat i on consul t a nt . Th e l att er c an
hel p i n t he deve l opmen t o f specifi c u ni t po l i c ies a nd
p rotocols t ha t will influe nc e t he brea st f eeding
en vi ronmen t and breastfeedi nq ou t comes for mothe rs of
prctc nI i nfa nts (Ba rnes , 1991) .
The Public He a lth Nu r ses did not c o ntact or vis i t
a J J o f the mothers dUri ng t he wee k fo llowing the
i nf a n t s ' hos p i t a l di s charge. Becaus e the mot he r s
expressed fe eli ng s of apprehension , a nd ha d many
c onc erns during t he firs t wee k a t ho me , a nd two mothe r s
had limi t e d experienc e wi th i n fant care prior to the
Inra n t.s ' di s ch a r ge , it is important t ha t mot hers
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receive a prompt visit from t he Pub l ic Henl t h Nurse .
It is po ssible t ha t there i s a need for more
communication between the d i scharging h o spi tal and t he
Publ ic He a l t h Nurse to ensure t hat a ll mothers a r e
v isited during the first wee k. On e o r the i n [.::lnt.s who
was not visited was dis charged o n a Fri d a y. T he r e
c o u l d be a delay i n the r eferral b e ing sent to t he
Pu blic Health Nurse and thus, a del ay in t he vi s i t.
This could b e c orrected i f te lephone c ent.ac t; Wilf; made
with the Publi c He a l t h Nurse t he d ay o f the f n ra nt;s '
discharge f r om ho spital o r s ooner whe n the j n r a nts '
d i scha rgo Lrs i mmi ne n t . Also, be c au s e pre t e r m I.IlW
i nfa nt s are being d isc ha r ged with l ow d i s ch a r g e wc iq h tu
and be for.e they have reached 40 wee ks corrected a qc ,
foll ow-up by the Pub l ic Health Nurse must b e a s sured .
Public Health Nurses can h e lp decrease the moth e r s '
apprehension and ad d ress t he i r conc e rns by provid i nq
continui ty in care t o mothers and i nfa nts d u r i nq the
f i rst week . Al s o , i t i s i mpo r t ant t h a t the no ona t .o I
n u r s e s continue to encour-aqe the mothers to Ca ll t he
hospital un its at a n y time when t hey ha ve co ncerns .
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8.Mggestions for Future Nursing Research
The fi nd i ngs f r om this study ha ve i mplications f o r
f u rthe r r esea rch . The co ncerns of mothers of pre t erm
r.ow i n fa nts need to be explored beyond the fi rst week
of t he i n fants ' d i s charge from hospita l. The sample
s ho uld be large r includ i ng mo thers with d ivergent
d e mogra ph i c chara c t eristic s . compa r i ::::ons coula be made
be t ween mothers who are abl e t o visit the ir i n f a nts
regu l ar l y with thos e mothers who c a n no t d o so be c au se
o f dista nce or othe r r easons .
Re sea r ch needs to be conducted to det e r mine the
need s o f mct.bet- s of pret erm LBW infan t s when the
i nf a nts arc in hospita l and duri ng t he f irs t weeks o f
the i nfants ' d ischa r g e f rom h os pital , 'l'h o stu d y e hou j.d
focus on t he mothe r ' s l earn i ng needs whe n the mother
beg i ns t o expr e s s h er milk a nd When the infant starts
to take l.' il k from the br ea st . A foll ow-up of the
mot he r's learning ne eds when sh e takes the infant home
woul d be ideal .
A q ualitative s tudy i s nee de d to exp lore a nd
desc ri be mothers ' perspectives of When a nd how they
form an a ttach ment to their preterm LBW infants . The
s t udy s hould i nc l ud e the mothers ' perceptions o f
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factors wh i c h influence or inhild t attachment bo havl o r s
while their i n f a n t s are i n hospita l.
Lim i tations o f the stud y
The g eneralization of t h e research r Ln d l nq s
t o t h e genera l popu l a t i o n are limited b e ca u s e o r t.no
followi ng characteristics of t he stUdy:
1 . The size of t he sam ple was small and included on l y
14 informants .
2 . Th e sample c haracteristics a re not rep re s o n t.e t t vo
of t he prov i nce, for example , race, soc io-cco no mi <.::
status, mar ita l status , and geographi cal Lo c a t i o n .
The mothers in this study ....ere Wh i t e ca ucas t o n ,
t he majority we r e middle class, a nd had cont.f nuod
t heir ed ucation be yond high-school, wm."c marr ied
o r livi ng c ommo n - l aw wi t h t heir p a r tn e r s , an d
l i ved wi t h i n a 60 mile radius of t he hospital.
They we re a r elatively homogeneous group of
mothers. They h a d simila r opportuni ties for
discha rge t.ea ch Lnq and for r-equ l a r- i nte racti o n
wi t h t heir infants . This may ha ve e f f e c t ed t he
da ta .
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This study e xam i n ed the c o ncerns of »ceh e rs o f
prete rm LBW i nfants ' d uring the firs t week of. the
infants ' di s c harge f r a m hosp i tal. conce p t s f rail r o l e
t he ory fo rmed t he c o nc e p t ua l framework : role t a k i ng ,
r ole-set, r ol e l e8['0109 , role expectations, and role
s t r ai n .
The find ings dem onstra ted t ha t taki ng o n the r o l e
o f mother of a preterm LBW infants generated concerns
d uring the f irst week o f t he i n f a nts ' discharge from
h o spita l. The rccus of the mot h e rs ' conce r ns was the
t n r e nt. s a nd th e ms e l v e s . With in t h e mot hte.r - lnfant r ole-
s e t, the mothe rs experience d co nc e r ns a bout i n fa nt
he a lth, in fant feeding , i n f an t g rowth a nd d e vel opm e nt,
..md e j i e i na t Ion , Hu l tipa r a s and mothers ove r 30 years
o f ag e exp r e s s ed f ewer i n f a nt concerns than pri llipa r as
and you nge r mot he rs .
The f a ctors t ha t se emed t o i nfluence the ease with
which the mother t ook on her ro le du r ing t he first wee k
of t he pre t erm LBW i n fants ' discha :rge f rom ho s p i t al
were: adequate role l e a r n i ng , ad e quc ee role
e xpec t a t i ons , and ade q ua t e s upport from he r p a r t ner ,
ramil y, and hea l t h prOfessionals .
1M
Mothers i n t h is s t udy e xperienced r ol e e tr.u n
du r i ng- t he first wee k the p rete rm LBW inf ant s acr- e
home . The f i ndings seem to i nd i c a t e t hat mot he rs'
concerns we re r e duce d when they h ad previous exp c r Lonco
wi t h ch i ld r en a nd participa ted actively in t he cn r c or
t heir in f a nts i n hospi ta l. When t he mo thers wer e
c omfortab le i n t he ir moth er r ole , managed the ir ro I o
expectations wi th minor d i ff icul ty, had no unusua l
co ncerns about their infants, themse lves, t hei r
partners , or t heir family, and had a g o od support
system i n pl a ce , ro le stra in v as minima L
10ihen one considers t he number of ss oo i a L find
emotiona l problems prevalent i n todays so ciety thu t; aru
r o o ted in earl y childhood , as he a l t h p r-orese a cna i e we
mu s t ad dress concerns and prov ide support t o ectho r u 0'
i nfants who have bee n placed at h i gh r i s k from b i r-Eh,
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Exp l a nation t o t h o Mother
To mothers o f premature infants. I a m a
Regi stered Nurse and a student of the Master ' s of
Nurs ing Pro gram at Memorial university of sevrcunen e ns •
I am request ing your participation in a research
study . 'rtie purpose o f th", study i s to find out the
co ncerns of mothers of Lew birth weight infants when
the i nfa n t first goes home f ..-nm t h e h o s p i t a l. It is
un ticipatcd that the i n f o rm at1o n ga ined will assist
nurses in plann ing ca re for mot he r s of these infants .
I wi ll request t hat you record your c oncerns in a
dia ry, following your infant 's discharge. I will
c o l lect the diary f ol lowing an interview .
The study involves my visiting you within on e week
after t h e infant is d ischarged . '{au will b e asked
q rcs t.Lone , which will be taped recorded. The interview
~- ill be approximately one hour .
Pa r tici pa tion in this study i s entirely voluntary .
I f you choose not to participata i n this s t udy,
you r dec i s i on will in no way affect the care your
i n f a nt recefves .
If you c hoos e to part icipate , you may choose ncr
to answer some of the questions , and you may withdraw
from the study at any time .
All information that you give will remai n
co nfide nt i a l . The tape used during the i nterv iew will
be era s e d at the end of the study .
Prior to meet i ng with you I will b e obt ain i ng the
in fa nt's weight and address f r om the chart.
I will contact you by telephone following the
infan t's discharge, to co n f i rm the date and time to
me et with you .
Tha nk you for cons idering this request .
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Informed Consent Form
RES EARCH STUDY TITLE: Concerns of mothers of pr e term
l ow bi rth wei g ht i n fants
du r i ng the firs t week
f ol l owing the i nfants'
ho spital d ischarge .
I NVEST IGA TOR: Marga r et Nowe 'I'e Lep trono c 7/.7. - ~;·/lll
T HI S I S TO CER T IFY T II 1\ 'r
(p ri n t name)I , - - --- - ---;c:=:::-o,....,..,...-- - - - -
Hereby a gre e to parti c ip a t e as a volun teer in t he above
na med ecu dy . I understan d t ha t the r e will bc no hcalth
risks to me result ing from my participation i n th is
s tudy. I un derstand t ha t , at t he end of t he study. the
tap es wi l l be e rased . I und ers t and t he information may
b e pu blished, but my name will no t be a s s oc i a t ed with
the research . I understa nd t ha t I am free t o
pa rt i c ipa t e i n the s tudy as well as to refuse t o a nsw er
s pecific qu e s t i o r J I may be as ke d. I a lso u nderstand
t h a t I am free to withdraw my co nsent and end the
interview at a ny t i me . I h a ve b e en q i.ven t he
op portunity t o a s k wha t e ve r guestions I wish, an d al l
s u ch questions have b een a n s wered t o my satLs tactIon .
part i cipa nt Researche r Da t e
I h erby a g r ee t hat t he transc r ipt(s ) of my interview
may be used for teaching purpos e s ,
pe rt.Lc i panb
"it !~
~= !l
I t!1 l
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Guidelines tor Use o f Diary
You ha ve b een give n s even diary sheets, o ne [or
each da y. s e e n s heet is identica l.
Please keep a r e cord every d a y for seve n d a y s
starting t he d a y a ft e r yo u br.ing you r ba by home .
Yo u wi ll no te that each s heet ha s a pla c e t o
r ecord the da te a nd day yo u are r e c ording . Please
e ns ure that you have comp l eted th i s section.
Fo r the pu r po s e of t h is s t udy the ter.m concerns i s
defined as a fee l i ng o f a nxiety or ap prehension . u
worry , o r s ome thing seen as a pr ob l e m.
Please fee l free t o wr ite on the back of t he d ia r-y
s h e e t if you r u n out of s pace . I f you do this , p j one c
indic a t e which question y ou are a ns wer i ng .
If you find tha t yo u ha v e quest i o ns regard ing th e
use of this diary, pl e a s e con tact me (Margaret Nowe ) a t,
722-5718 .
Thank - you f or yo u r c o - ope r at i on.
Dat e : Code Number :
Demog r aphi c Data (In f an t)
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et r t h we i ght :
Gesta tio na l ag e:
Di s c harge wei ght :
La ngth o f hospita l s tay :
corrected age at d i s c harge :
Discharge :
Di s c ha rg e da te:
g rams .
wee ks .
g r a ms .
weeks.
wee ks .
hos pita l .
Date:
section I:
Code Number:
Guide to Interview Topics
Interview Schedule
1 7 (,
The purpose of the following questions is to
identify your concerns that re late to your baby ,
yourself , your partner, and your f amily since the
baby's discharge from ho spital. /I. conc ern i s d efined
for the purpose of this study , as a feeling o f a nxi ety
or apprehension, a worry, or something se en as <1
problem .
1 . Were you looking f orward to bring ing your bilby
home?
2 . Did you feel ready to take your baby home? t'J oaco
explain your response .
3 . What fu rther information o r experienc e s wo u l d y o u
have liked to help prepare you to care for yo ur
baby?
4 . Do you feel confident in caring fo r yo ur baby ?
Please expla in your response .
5 . What was the first day at h o me with your baby
like?
6. When did you fi rst begin to feel that the bilby wan
real ly yours?
7. Have you had prior experi e nce in c a r i ng for b a bi co
or children? If yes please e xp la in.
S . Have you referred to reading ma te r i a ls about
babies? I f yes please explain .
9 . What do you f ind most difficult abo ut being th e
mother of a premature baby .
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10. Wha t changes h a v e you had to make in y our life
since you brought your baby nc ee z
11 . Wh a t do you f i nd is most d ifficult abou t b e ing a
wi fe, mother , and ho me_kar?
Do yo u find ti lle t o give ind i v i du al a t t e ntion to
yo ur o t he r child o r c h ild r e n? Pl e :\s e e x p l ain your
r e spon s e .
Do yo u have a ny conce r ns ab out you rse l f 1
14 . Do you pla n t o return to work? If yes , i s this a
c onc e r n?
15 . What conc e rn s d id you hav e about y our baby duri ng
the pa st we ek?
1(; . Whi ch of t hes e have c aused you the most c o nc e rn?
17 . 1I0w doe s y ou r baby 's growth and d ev elopment
compare to ot her c hild re n of the same age?
18 . When yo u hav e a c o ncer n a bout you r bab y . t o who m
do yo u t urn f o r help or adv ice?
19. How i nvolved is your partner in t h e baby ' s care?
20. How involved is your part ne r with househol d
a ctivit i e s , and the care o f t he other c hildren?
2 1 . How d o you f e e l when relat ives ph one or vis it?
22 . lIow wou l d yo u de s cribe th i s pa st week?
23. Who h a s suppo r ted you mos t t h r oug hout this we ek?
Sect ion I I : Demographic Data
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The f ollowi nq questions a re desiqned t o qather
general i n forJllation about the mot hers pArt i c ipat ing i.n
the study.
24 . Mother ' s Age
25 . Mar ital Status
26. Numbe r o f Ch ildren
27. Ages o f Ch ildren
28. Living a r rangements
at time of Lnu orvI ew
29 . Moth er 's occupa tion
3o, Father' s occupation
3l. Hi ghes t leve l of Education
a c hieved (mot her)
32 . Hi ghest leve l of Educatio n
achieved (father)
1 79
~
Role strain s cale
1 '" n o rol e stra i n - The mother was comfortable i n the
mothe r ro le . She managed role e xpectations with
no di ff i cUlty . She f elt tha t s he had everything
under c o ntrol. Sh e had n o unusua l concerns a bou t
the infant , herse l f , her partne r or her f ami ly .
s n a had a st rong support sy s t em.
2 '" l ow role stra i n - The mother felt that s he wa s no t
a b le to do ev e r y t hi ng she wanted bu t managed r ole
ex pectations wi th a mi nor amount o f d i ff iculty.
Genera l l y s he f elt t hat she had e ver y t h i ng un der
co ntro l . She had conce r ns bu t no unusual c o ncerns
a bo u t the i nfa n t , herself I her partner or her
f amily . She h a d a g ood s upport syst em i n p l a ce .
3 = mode rate role str ai n - The mothe r f el t t hat she
was un able t o get everything done . Sh e fe l t
uncomfo r t a bl e and frust rated with r ole
e xpecta t i ons. She h a d no mo r e than one un usua l
co nc e r n about the infant, herself , her partner or
he r f amily . Sh e had good. a suppo rt s ystem bu t
genera l ly felt t hat t he s up port system c ou l d be
st ronge r .
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1 '" h igh role strain - The mot her had feelings o r
gui lt a nd anxiety abou t not being a ble t o perform
adequately in t h e mot her role . Sh e fo und the
mother ro le hard and frustrating. She had 110 mor e
t ha n t wo u nusu a l con cerns about her infant ,
herself , h e r partner or he r f a mily. She h a d a
support system but t he support system was not
a lways v iewed as supportive .
5 = Very high role strai n - Sh e had fee li ng s or
extreme g uilt and a nxiety . she wa s ex tre me ly
uncomfortable , guilty a nd anxious in the mother
role . She was not abl e t o meat rolo expcc ca t j onc ,
She ha d more tha n two u s ual concerns about her
infant, h e r s e l f , he r partner, a nd her fam i I y . sh e
generally lacked a s u p po r t; system .
Adapted from . Bur r , W. R . , Le igh, G . K.• Day, R. D. • &
Constantine . J . ( 1979). Symboli c t nccre c t.I cn
and the family . In w, R. Burr . R. nt t t , r.
Nye , L. Re iss (Eds.j. Contemporary Th~or i.Q.i.i_
About The Family: General Th e or i e s and
Theoretica l Ori e nt a tio n s (p c p • 42 -111 ) .
London: Coll ier MacMi lla n .
Letter t o the Assistant Executive Di rector o f
Patient Car e services .
Dear _
1 am a Registe red Nurse who is a candidate for t he
Master 's Degree in Nur s i ng .
The t itle of my research in, "Con c e rn s of Mothers
o f Pr eterm Low Birth we i ght I nf dn t s During the First
Week Following the I nfants ' Hospita l Discharge . 1I
'rho pu r pos e o f my research is to explore t he
c onc e r ns of mothe r s of l ow b i rth weigh t infa nts
(infants with birth weights of 2500 grams or less) ,
withi n o ne week of t he i n fa nt's dis c harge f r om
ho spital.
I am requesting permission t o obtain t he na me s of
mot hers of low birth weight infants Who mee t the
c ri teria of my et.u dy , I n t he week pr i o r to t he
infa nt's d ischarge, t he nu rsing s upervisor of the
ne ona t al un it wi ll make the i ni tia l co ntact with t he
mot her , on my be hal f , t o obta in pe rmi s sion t o be
e pp r ca ched by the r esearcher .
I f the mother agrees , I will meet wi th he r prior
to t he infant 's discharge , i n order t o explain the
study and t o obtain consent. The date and t i me for a n
interview wil l be arranged a t t ha t t i me.
If pe rml.ss Ion i s g ranted , I plan t o make contact
with the s upervisor t o explain the s t udy an d the
c r i t e ria us ed for selection of part i c ipan t s .
'l'ha nk you f o r co nsideri ng my request .
Your s trul y ,
Margaret Nowe




